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VALUES THAT WILL WIN BY A LANDSLIDE!
MEN’S‘ YOUNG MEN’S 

JACKETS

ELECTION WEEK

S^P^E^C-I-A^L^S
THtSE W ILL BE A  SELLOUT!

YOU'LL GASP WHEN YOU 
SEE THE "FAMOUS NAME"

FROM STOCK Regularly 8.99

MISSES’ SKIRTS

YOU BE THE WINNER

• BOMBER JACKETS

• SURCOATS 

•SKI PARKAS

Corduroye, wools, pile lin
ings. Sizes 36-46.

7.00
VALUES TO 14.00

NOT ALL SIZES IN ALL STYLES 
BE EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE

e 100% wools e All wanted 
styles e Fashion solids, plaids. 
Sizes 10-18. 5.99

BACK TO 8.99 AFTER THE SALE!

WHILE THEY LAST!
MISSES’ MOHAIR SWEATERS

Sensational special pur
chase! Just in time for cold 
weather or gift giving! As
sorted heavenly colors. 
Sizes 84-40. 8.99

Values to 12.99

FREE ELECTION DAY 
ONLY FR EE

BUY A BOYS' 7-20 JACKET AND RECEIVE FREE
ONE REGULAR . -pT T TC ^ REGULAR

1.69 WINTER HAT i  LUo $|. WINTER GLOVES

OR DEDUCT 2.69 FROM ANY PRICE JACKET

ALLERGY SUFFERERS VOTE “YES”

“PURITRON” FORMERLY 39.97 
AIR PURIFIERS

Amaxing device for your kitchen, 
living room, or bedroom. Removes 
irritating dust or odors quickly and 
efficiently. Cost four cents a day 
or night to operate. Never again 
at this low, low pHce! >

HOUSEWARES— LOWER LEV EL

19.99
SPECIALS ON MERCHANDISE IN STOCK ONLY!
NO SPECIAL ORDERS — NO REORDERS — THIS IS IT — BUY NOW! 
LADIES’ REGULAR TO 79c BIB TYPE AND HALF APRONS - - - - 38c

SEAMLESS GIRLS' LINED W HILE THEY LAST! 

LADIES’ loo'll COTTON

FLANNEL GOWNS, MESH NYLONS STRETCH SLACKS
All first quality—and at an amaz
ing low price. Newest shades. Sizes 
81^-11.

Size 7-14 . . . 100% stretch nylon, 
soft fleece lined with stirrup fool*- 
straps. Red, royal or black. An 
amazing value I

'T V-neck line, three quarter sleeve^, 
ruffled hem. Floral prints. S, M, L.

. 1 •

V.lup B9c 3 1 ^ Regular 2.99 Regular 1.99 S / S / G

* ̂ #

Ladies’ HANDBAGS'^
Quality handbags. All our regular 
stock. Leather look vinyls irt dress 
and casual styles. Black and many 
shades pf brown. ,

BEAUTY AID SALE
1/2  PRICE 

LANOLIN PLUS
e Shampoo e Liquid moisturizer 
e Hand Lotion • Cologne 
e Talcum powder e Bath oil

>
GIRLS'

RAIN PONCHO
Sturdy rubberized cotton twill Avith 
attached hood, zip front. Sizes 7-14.

^  A A
Regular 2.99 fo r Reg. 1.00 ea. ^  fo r Usually 3.99 ^  | |

REGULAR ‘$1.00 VALUE 6 ROLL CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAP PAPER - - 88c 
I' SHOP EVERY d e p a r t m e n t  FOR UN AD VERTISED ' SPECIALS

WIN OR LOSE —  YOU CAN’T BEAT THESE VALUES

SLACKS
latum '

THE ONLY PERMANENT CREASE 
GUARANTEED

A RAZOR-SHARP CREASE THAT STAYS IN FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR SLACKS

PERMANENT
CREASE

Manehe$ter^A City of Village Chann

The Weather 
roraoeat •! 17. B. Wf tlwr

CTIonay, M t m  eeaf ti lglrf. Ii 
about M ; etoody, lOm  oleeriaf i 
morrow, high tai nppor Sbo.
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CRESLAN — BLEND
*55% Fortrel Polyester, 45% Vibrel Rayon. Year around 
versatility, miracle wear. Creslan combines easy-care with 
a luxury touch'.^

*Cynamid (TM) for acrylic fiber.

SIZES 29 - 50 (44 - 5 0 . . .  $1.00 ADDITIONAL)

. FABRICS: FLANNELS, PLAINWEAVES, AND REVERSE TWISTS

PLAIN FRONTS, SINGLE PLEATS, BELTLESS CONTINENTALS & SLIMS!

PLAIN FRONT SHORTS AND LONGS, TOO
M EM *S ^
MAIN BROWNS, BLACKS. CHARCOALS, OUVES. CAMBRIDGE

FLOOR , 1

CRESLAN ACRYLIC FIBER FOR LUXURIOUS WEAR 
STORE H O URS: '

MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:30-5:30 
THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M. V ready cuffed

t ), ;>

(

Queen Outlines Plan 
Of New Government

LONDON (AP) — Queen Ellz-^‘‘to encourage further progrbw&under etate control tn 1951 after
abeth n  told Parliament today 
that Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson's new Labor government 
will renationallze Britain’s steel 
industry, restore rent controls 
and open the way for the aboli
tion of capital punishment.

The que4n formally opened 
the Parliament elected Oct. 15 
with the first speech from the 
throne written for her by Wilson 
and his Cabinet. The speech 
outlined the government's leg
islative program.

In international affairs the 
queen promised the govern
ment’s support of the United 
Nations and the North Atlantic 
allismce and othbr collective 
defenM organizations to which 
Britain belongs. She said the 
government would attempt to 
reduce East-West tensions and

towafd disarmament.
The queen delivered her 

speech from the throne In the 
House Of Lords after driving 
through London in a coach ac
companied by a glltteriiig eav-. 
airy escort.
■ In a key passage she said: 

"My government will initiate 
early action to re-establish the 
necessary public ownership of 
the iron artd steel Industry.”

This policy is expected to. 
set off a major parliamentary 
battle.

Wilson’s government has only 
a five-vote majority In Com
mons. Sir Alec Douglas-Home’s 
Conservatives and the small 
Liberal party oppose nationali
zation of the steel industry.

CTement Attlee’s Labor gov
ernment took the steel Industry

nationalizing the coal, gas and 
electric power industries, the 
railways, the airlines and the 
Bank of England.

Other ni^onalization meas
ures of the Attlee regime contin
ue in force, but the steel indus
try went back . Inlo private 
hands after the .-Conservative 
Party won the 1951- election.'

The queen said the Wilson gov
ernment will "restore control of 
rente.”

’’Facilities will be provided 
for a free decision by Parlia
ment on the issue of capital 
punishment,” the queen said.

’tills means every Laborite 
member — and presumably the 
Conservatives and Liberals as 
well — will be allowed to vote

(See Page Two)

Gems Still Missing

Robbery Suspects 
Released on Bond

MIAMI, Fla. (A P)— Priceless gems stolen from the 
Museum of Natural History in New York are still miss
ing today and three men charged in connection with the 
theft are free on bond.

Jack Murphy, 27, and Allen 
Kuhn, 26, posted $20,000 bonds 
each on state sind federal 
ohargss.

Roger Clark, 29, who, police 
■aid, admitted he acted as look
out for the bursary, was re
leased on $12,000 bond in New 
York, and returned to Miami.
Police said Clark named Mur
phy and Kuhn as ringleaders in 
the museum.

The loot Included the Star of 
India sapphire, as big as a golf 
ball, and the blood-red DeLong 
fuby, a 100-carat Stone.

Investigators have said the 
gsBU were so famous thsy 
would be viruUly impossible to 
■ell.

Clark was charged with bur
glary, possession of burglary

tools and marijuana, and car
rying an unlicensed revolver.

Murphy and Kuhn were ar
rested on a federal charge of 
Interstate transportation of 
stolen- property. U.S. Commis
sioner Edward P. Swan' set 
their bonds at' $60,000 each but 
U.S. Dist. Judge Emett C. 
Choate reduced it to $10,000 
each, saying he was opposed to 
any bond that could not be 
made.

'When Murphy and Kuhn 
posted the lesser bonds, they 
were picked up on a New York 
State warrant charging bur
glary and grand larceny, but 
posted $10,000 each on the 
ohMTge.

Held in connection with the

First Return
D I X V I L L E  NOTCH, 

N. H. (A P)—The first per
sons to cast their vote in 
the nation today picked Re
publican Barry Qoldwater 
as thVir choice for presi
dent—all eight of them.

In 1960, this tiny hamlet, 
all of whose voters are reg
istered Republicans, gave 
nine votes to Richard M. 
Nixon.

This year, the area’s vot
ers met in a shuttered hotel 
at midnight to cast their 
ballots.

Army Revolt 
tJnder W a y  
In B o l i v i a

Events
In State

_____  %

Miss KeUems 
Backs Threat, 
Stays in Booth
STONINGTON (AP) —  

Vivien Kellems refused to 
leave the voting booth to
day in her protest against 
master > party levers on 
Connecticut votinij ma
chines.

The peppery, 66-year-old for
mer Stonington industrialist did 
what she had threatened to do 
when the moderator refused her 
request to unlock the machine.

Miss Kellems took her place 
in line and entered the middle 
of three voting booths.

After a few moments, she. 
pokbd her head between the 
curtains and called for Moder
ator Robert Burnett.

Speaking into a portable re
corder she was carrying. Miss 
Kellems told Burnett quietly 
that the bell which rings when 
a party lever is pulled "violates 
my right to absolute secrecy.”

Burnett replied "I  do not 
prepare the majChines, I am not 
allowed to make such changes.’’

Miss Kellems held a copy of 
the Connecticut election manual 
in her hand and read various 
sections of the law to Burnett.

When Burnett refused to un
lock the machine so that she 
could bypsiss the party lever 
and vote for individual candi
dates, Mrs. Kellems shot a pen
etrating look at the moderator 
t h r o u g h  her horn-rimmed 
glasses, gave him a curt "thank 
you,” and withdrew her head.

There she stood. Voting con
tinued on the other two ma‘ 
chines.

Voting Across Nation 
Both Early and Heavy

(See Page JFive)

Armchair Political Experts 
To Have Plenty of Guides

WASHINGTON (AP) —Arm-^ But weathervanes can point
ehair analysts who want to find 
out which way the political wind 
Is blowing will have plenty of 
■ignpoets when election returns 
■tart rolling in tonight.

These clues are, to some ex
tent, the same ones used by 
pr^essional politicians — and 
more’ recently electronic com
puters — in doping out trends.

One guide for the amateur 
analyst vre the so-called weath- 
srvane counties. There are six 
of them which have voted for 
every presidential winner since 
1900, and some further back 
than that. They. are Coos and 
Strafford in New Hampshire, 
Palo Alto in Iowa, Laramie in 
'Wyoming, Teton in Montana 
and Crook in' Oregon.

There are weathervane states, 
too, such as Nevada and New 
Mexico, which have been with 
every ■'^nner since 1912. Mary
land has missed only once since 
1900. , , .

the wrong way too. Arizona lost 
its perfect record whei  ̂it voted 
for Republican Richard M. Nix
on four years ago, the same fate 
that befell three previously 
perfect counties.

The experts ■will be watching 
for several Indicators tonis^t, 
among them possible White 
backlash votes which could hurt 
the Democrats and Republican 
defections * from Sen. Barry 
Goldwater’l  candidacy.

One place to watch for back- 
laiah is Lake <3ot^y, Ind., the 
Hoosler State’s h ip est Demo
cratic bailiwic^’ I t ' cast a ma
jority of its/votes for (3ov. 
George Wallace of Alabama In a 
Democratic presidential pri
mary thl, spring.

If President Johnson falls to 
get the 63 per cent Democratic 
vote the late John F. .Kennedy 
got ih Lake Coun^ in 1960, his

. (Sep Page Two)

gbamba 1)Y 
widespread

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — A 
military rsgimsnt staged an 
uprising in La Paz today and 
the government- announced it 
was stamped out. But a rebel 
radio station in (Tochal 
the interior, said a wli 
army revolt had broken q»A' in 
four provincial cities. /

Informed sources said about a 
dozen junior officers y ttn  ar
rested after the Ingavi' regimqnt 
of La Paz rose in a ^ s  and held 
the chief of the armed _forces 
captive for s  Upte before sur
rendering.

The rebel broadcast, heard 
shortly after the army revolt in 
La Paz had been put down, said 
rebels hi^ seized Cochabamba, 
350 milM' southeast of La Paz, 
and that army units also had 
rlseq/ln revolt In Santa 'Cruz, 

and Potosl.
^ e  broadcast was transmit

ted by the radio station of the 
Bolivian airline, which the reb
els had seized.

Another broadcast indicated' 
the vice president, Gen. Rene 
Barrientos, bad asked President 
Victor Paz Estenssoro to resign 
and hand'power over to a mili
tary junta. Barrientos, who split- 
with Paz Estenssoro last month, 
has made his headquarters at 
(Jochabamba. He Is ap air force 
general.

The Cochabamba broadcast 
said the right-wing Socialist 
Falange had Joined the rebels.

The broadcast said, "The 
country will have no more con 
centratiem camps or political 
police or mercenary foreds.'

The possibility of a military

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S, Weather Bureau says 
a light easterly breeze brought 
cloudiness into Connecticut dur
ing the night.

CTloujliness coverea most of 
Southi^ Nsw England this 
morning but at the present time 
ILis confined to the Connecticut 
.Valley extending to the sur- 
rdun< ilng hills east and west. 
Sunshine will break through the^, 
ckiuds this afternoon with partly 
Cloudy skiqs and mild tempera
tures. .-

Cloudiness will return again 
tonight and, because of the 
clouds, temperatures will not be 
as cool as they were last night. 
Lowest readings will range from 
the mid 40s along the shoreline 
to a lew scattered 30 degp-ee 
readings in the Berkshires. A 
very large low pressure system 

the east coast of Ouiada is 
blocking the normal west to east 
motion of weather systems.

(See Page Nlnd)

‘Phone Rates Cut
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

Southern New England Tele
phone Co. is trimming its rates 
slightly to compensate for a 
reduction In  the taxes it pays 
the federal government.

Th* company said yeaterady 
the ' basic monthly residential 
telephone blU'will be reduced 
10 cents and certain other rates 
'Will also be cut.

The changes will go into ef
fect in December. They were 
announced after ponsultatlon 
with the Public Utilities Com 
mission.

The rate reductions for its 
876,000 .customers will cost 
aboqt $2 million per year, the 
company said. In addition the 
federal tax cut has made avall-

Visitors View Election Day ‘Up North’
Miss Lucia Pinedo, peDter, of Caracas, Venezuela,, and Miss Eliana Cielo, 
right, of Vina dol''KIar, Chile, with their interpreter. Miss Carmen Venturini, 
observed election procedures today in Manchester. They came here, with three 
other Latin "American women, as participants in a foreign leader program of 
the Department of State. Their visit to Manchester was sponsored by the 
Service Bureau for Women’s Organizations, Hartford. Mrs. Philip I. Holway 
of Manchester is chairman of local arrangements. The group, and their inter
preters, will divide their time between Democratic and Republican Headquar
ters and polling places throughout the town. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

10,495 Recorded at 1 p,m.

Local Voting Steady, 
Slower Than '60 Pace

Although the flow of voters at the town's five polling 
places has been steady this morning, the total number 
who had turned out by 1 p.m. was substantially less 
than had voted at the same time in the 1960 presiden-

(S«e Psge Eight)

Town’s New Board of Directors Officially Takes Office
ito te ’i  Atty. John D. LaBelle, at brief cefemonies — p  noiioTTai-o- Qn/i fioir 

the Muniiiipal Building, administers the oath of 
office to the members of the new board of direc
tors the 10th board to be seated since the adoption 
of the town's 1947 charter. Left to right au  Re
publicans Harlan D. Taylor, Harold A. Turkington

and Francis P. DellaFera; and Democrats Atty. 
David M. Barry, deputy chairman; Mayor Francis 
J . lyiahoney, chairfnan; Robert M. Stone, secretary; 
Frank M.^TSiamldr; Olof Anderson and Raymond 
L. Ellis. (H«rald photo by Pinto.) (Story on Page 
16.)

tial elections.
This year there are 23,151 

townspeople who are eligible to 
vote a new record.. As of 1 
p.m., a total of 10,495 of them 
had voted.

By contrast, in 1960 there 
were 22,346 jjersons eligible to 
go to the polls; at 1 p.m., 11,- 
764 of them had voted.
' The early afternoon tally is 

substantially similar to that 
recorded in the earlier hours. 
At 9 a m. about 900 fewer vote- 
ers had, cast their ballots than 
at that hour in 1960; by 11 a.m. 
the voters wfere about 1,100 
fewer than their 1960 coun
terparts.

The returns so far seem to 
confirm the predictions of the 
town registrars* of voters and 
the town clerk. Democratic 
Registrar Edward Moriarty es- 
tlmatad a total turnout today 
of about 19,000; his Republican 
countei'part, Frederick Peck, 
guessed about 20,000; Town 
Clerk Mw.ard Tomkifi said 
19,500.

In 1960 the voters’ early 
start resulted in a record 21,- 
339 total vot^ when the polls 
closed .at 7 p.m.; th is. year it  
/does not look as though the 
final figures will top 20,000 by 
very much, even though the 
toUl number of registered vot
ers is up.

Similar reports are coming in 
from around the state.

There are a record number of 
absentee ballots this year, 
however. More than 1,200 of 
them have been distributed to 
the various polling places for 
counting.

None of the five dist,ricU hqs 
shown any unusual perform- 
anoes. The vote in each is about 
proportional to the total elec
torate there.

Both p a r t y  -headquarters 
were active this morning, k e y 
ing tabs on the number of 
voters who have gone to the 
polls and rousting out thosp 
who had not.. * t,

The Republicans, under Town

Chairman Francis DellaFera, 
were tallying the total vote by 
party. Their figures showed 
the number of Republicans who 
had gone to the voting places 
topped the Democrats in all but 
one district, the predominantly 
Democratic third. The Republi
cans have a reg;istration edge 
in all the others. .

The GOP lead at the polls 
m̂ ay not mean much, however.’

(See Page Eight)

State Voters  
Set ^Spotty’ 
Pace at Polls

HARTFORD (AP) — Con
necticut voters went to the 
polls today at a spotty pace, 
the voting ranging from light 
in some sections to heavy in 
others. .

In the four major . cities, 
Hartford reported voting pro
ceeding at a normal pace. But 
New Haven, Bridgeport and 
Waterbury said the turnout 
were below those of four years 
ago. All these cities normally 
are Democratic.

But among the communities 
where the pace was up was in 
Republican dominated Fair- 
field County.

If the pace in Hartford was

LBJ Remains 
Solid Choice  
Over B arry

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
Americans got out early 
and in big numbers today 
to register their choice be
tween Lyndon B. Johnson 
and Barry Goldwater for 
president. ,

A morning spot check by As- 
.sociated Pre.s.s member news
papers and bureaus across ths 
nation brought reports of mod
erate to heavy voting. Ths 
weather was generally favora
ble, and it appeared probabls 
that the advance forecast of a 
record 71 million ballots would 
be-'reached, if not .surpa-s-sed.

There was a scattering of 
precinct-s, however, where the 
voting was reported to be run
ning somewhat behind the 1960 
turnout when there were fewer 
voters and the national total 
was 68.8 million.

Since th6re are more regis
tered Democrats than regis-,..-' 
tered Republicans, backers xt' 
Johnson believed a hea-vy .ttini- 
out was favorable to Uiefr can
didate, the overwhel.mfftg favor
ite in all the polls, - 

On the hand, (}>pld-
water’s supporters have argued 
that , that m past elections many 
conseevAtive-m i n d • d votera 
haye stayed at home, believing 
.there was no great choice be
tween the candidates. Their . 
hope was that a big turnout 
nfeant many past stay-at-homes 
were taking the dpporttmlty to 
vote for a conservative candi
date.

As always, there was a nuts 
by a few isolated precincts wHh 
only a handful of voters to be 
the first in the nation with all 
votes in and counted.

Dlxvllle Notch, N.H., up by 
the Canadian ix>rder, got all Us 
votes in right after midnight. 
All eight went lor Goldwateb, 
which meant nohe of the regis
tered Republicans had >̂Ut a 
ticket. It  was also solid R^xibli- 
can in i960.
' (jataloochee Precinct, tn the 
North Carolina mountahu, and 
Wash Woods, on the Outer. 
Banks of Virginia, went straight 
down the line for Johnson and 
other Democratic oendidAtes.. 
They were also Democratic In 
1960. Cataloochee has seven. 
votes and Wash Woods 18.

Johnson was the first voter to 
ca^  his ballot in his precinct — 
No. 4 in Blanco County, Tex. 
Mrs. .Johnson was second. They 
voted the straight Democratic 
ticket.

Johnson seemed to be confi
dent of victory. Asked by <n 
newsman what he would do to 
heal the wounds of the campaign 
and unite the nation, the fTesi-; 
dent replied: " I ’m going to tiy  
to make the government aa 
bipartisan as poedble.”

Here are some of the spot 
reports on voting: „

New England — Heavy tum> 
out in Bostoh and other Massa
chusetts cities, but percentage 
of vote cast expected to fall 
below 1960 when two Massachu
setts men — J c ^  F . Kennedy 
and Henry Cabot Lodge — were 
on natlmial tickets. Voting M-. 
ported heavy in Rhode^Island, 
brisk in Nqw Hampshire, good 
in Vermont, spotty in Ck^ecfl- 
cut and heavy in firlnclpel 
Maine cities.

(See Page Elglit)

(See Page Three)

Election Highlightjs 
In ^Swings States

' Bulletins
Colled fl’otn AP Wires

New York
ALBANY, N.Y. ’(AP) —

Every reliable indicator pointed 
to a landslide for President 
Johnson in New York State to
day* with the big suspense in 
whether Robert F. Kennedy 
would share in the iDemocratlc 
victory.

The contest between Kennedy, 
38. former U.S. attorney general 
and brother of the late presl- 
deht, and Incumbent Kenneth B. 
Keating, 64, for a U.S. Senate 
seat has overshadowed the pres
idential race ,4n the Empire 
State.'

Each-side claimed victory as 
the long and often bltjer b^tle 
ended. Although some polls 
gave the ecUie to Kennedy, the
race rbmainad tight.

—

ybe governor of Illinois for the 
next four years.

Some rain was forecast for 
portions of Illinois. Polls opened 
throughout the , state at 6  a.m. 
and will close at 8 p.m.
. The Kerner-Percy race was 
expected td be the closest fight. 
But Illinois, with Its 28 electoral 
votes, is considered a pivotal 
state for GOP presidential can
didate Barry Goldwater in his 
attempt to defeat’ President 
Johnson.

HuI t W l S
CHICAGO (AP) — An ssU- 

mated 4.5 noUUon voters decide 
today whether Republican 
Charles H. Percy or Democrat 
Otto Kemer, the inougibent, will

California
, SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
California• is the last 'of the 
big .'States to mark its ballots 
today with 40 vital electoral, 
votes to award and a spirited 
senatorial race to decide.

State officials estimated 7.4 
million cialifornlans would vote, 
despite the threat of rain 
throughout ths northern part of 
the state.

Polls close three hours after 

(Bee Page.Three)

SEEKS CXIOMDINATION 
AUSTIN, Tex. A P)— The 

Travis Goun^ sheriff says he 
will not detail his offlcwra for 
the protection of Preeldeat 
Johnson In' the county unless 
roordinaUta between Ms of
fice and the Secret Service to 
Improved. Sheriff T. L. Lang 
said Monday night that the 
Secret' Service banished one 
of his deputies from the vi
cinity of the President be« 
cause the officer was wean
ing a gun. Iju ig  said he witlH 
drew all his deputies from 
the area 'after the ineldeat 
and did not.plan to have 
fleers on duty Tuesday at the 

' Austin Municipal Auditori
um.

‘SHEARING’ ORDEBED 
BOSTON (AP) — SutfoOi 

Supelior Court Judge Robert 
Sullivan ruled today that 

' G.e «ir g e “Georgle Pergle’‘  
Leonard, 17, will ^ v e  to shed 
his beatle-tyM hairdo if ha 
wants to oon^ue otoaaea a| 
Attleboro High SohoeL Leee- 
ard bad brought suit agalaat 
the Attlehoro Sdssel Oonimib; 
tap.seeking a rsstratatog  aa» 
der to prevent It from aany^ 
lag out a  directive o t asdiaal- 
ofttoials that he got % 
out. Laooard, h

hit
to hto

6tJ
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RoBedale G>nstable Chosen; 
Town W orkers Get Benefits

W llllun Androltvlch, of O oto-f slon will be appoiiUed at the
■lal Rd. was appointed special 
constable for six months for the 

'.Roeedale area by the selectmen 
at their meeting last night The 
■electmen also approved the 
first sick leave benefits for 
town employes.

Androlevich said at the meet
ing that he was accepting the 
Job only because of the urglngs 
Of his friends and neighbors. 
He Is active in the town and 
county Ilemocratic organiza- 

,tions and said he thought he 
was busy enough. He hoped 
that he would only be responsi
ble for the Rosedale area and 
not be sent out on other calls.

The appointment was the re
sult o f a petition dated Oct. 21 
for. permanent police protection 
circulated in the area, bearing 
61 signatures. Apparently there 
was a considerable amount ^  
vandalism there during ^/tne 
summer. Androlevich alsp'men- 
tioned drag races on /^olland  
Rd.

The name of Jwilliam Saw- 
telle of Colordai Rd. was on the 
petition a^ecn applicant for the 
police duties. Sawtelle, 23, was 
arrestsd Friday night on a 
chgrg'e o f breach of peace by 
Trooper Alan Pea.se of the Col
chester Troop and has posted a 
6260 bond. He will appear in 
Circuit Court Nov. 16.

According to First Selectman 
Richard Morra, Sawtelle had 
never been considered for the 
Job, although he had purchased 
a uniform and flashing light,

Androlevich, sworn in last 
night, was issued a badge for 
Identification. Uniforms are op
tional and must be purchased by 
the constables themselves.

Morra joHed that if the badge 
were.. lost, Androlevich would 
owe the town $2.50.

Constables will meet with the 
selectmen sometime this month 
to discuss the purchase of a 
patrol car and the question of 
remuneration.

Flashing lights may be in
stalled on this car. which will 
be shared by all constables, but 
Morra said he was opposed to 
each constable’s having his own 
lights. Constables' cars are now 
identified by markers on the 
license plates.

Regular town ertiployes will 
be allow'ed three days a year 
sick leave and may accumulate 
up to five days as a result of 
action Uken- by the selectmen 
last night. The benefiU will be 
given only to those who have 
worked a full year and will be 
affective Jan. i, 1965.

Town employes get one week 
vacation with pay, plus one day 
for every year they work, but 
they have never been paid for 
sick leaVe. ^

The salary of the selectmans 
clerk was raised 10 cents an 
hour to $2.10.

In other business, the select
men appointed Eldmiind Moran- 
cey. Jack Rothwell and Robert 
Gorton to the Northeast Refuse 
rHspoaal Committee. T h e s e  
three men were members of the 
original study committee.

The selectmen will advertise 
for bids fbr a sand spreader 
with a hood for its motor and 
blinker lights. Bids should be in 
for the meeting Nov. 16. and 
the spreader must be delivered 
in four weeks.

The bid for delivering sand to 
th e ' town garage for winter 
road care was split between 
Richard Lee and Andover Sand 
and GraVM at a dollar a yard.

Members of the recently au
thorized conservation oommis-

next selectmen's meeting.
Briefs

The fire department will meet 
tomprrow at 8 pjn. at tlws 
firehouse.

The board of education will 
give a reception for the staffs 
of the Boltoh schools tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the school library.

Bomarco. town couple's club, 
will meet Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the Rothwell office building for 
an evening of folk dancing.

Movie Hero 
Bob Steele 

Still Busy
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Who 

was the greatest star of western 
movies? r '

I f  a like asking w m  wras 
best all-time boxing chamn,-' 
question cai> Stir up a swim of 
argument among ajjvrcates of 
Bronoo Rilly Ajifferson, Bill 
HarL Tim M^ldy, Buck Jones, 
Hoot Oibsojv'etc., etc.

There^.r^maln8 a hard core of 
Bob Steete fans who claim that 
thpir hero was the best rider,

Bolton Junior-Senior H i g h ^ ^ r  
School will be dismissed Fri;Jair draw of them all.I pleased to know that after 40 

years in films. Bob is just as 
hard-muscled and flint-eyed as 
ever. *

He has never really left the

Rockville-Vemon

Mayor Demands Town Pay 
. $40,000 in Road Repair6

City taxpayers will not pay^clty to plear up an inequity In

at 12:10. The teachers wllĴ -̂ âve 
a curriculum meeting,

The elementary idhool will 
be dismissed at i^ .m . tomor
row for parefip«teacher confer' 
ences.

Boy SeptiP Troop 73 will not 
meet (anight because of elec- 
tlong.-^

 ̂ .Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clemewell 
Young, telephone 64S-8081.

for district road maintenance 
apd'^repairs, accordftig to Mayor 
H o  B. Fiaherty.

Flaherty said last night, at a 
meeting of the city counpil, that 
a l ^ t  $40,000 due the city from 
uie towm will be figured into the 
clty’a accounts receivable fund. 
The money is the estimated 
amount due the city as rebate 
for the city’s road fund.

“ The town has apparently tak
en the position that, since the 
town will be consolidated July 
1. this debt Will not be paid." 
Flaherty said.

Flaherty Indicated that If the 
town does not pay, the city will 
enter into consolidation with a 
$40,000 deficit. Which would be

People In 
The News

REP. MARTIN
/NORTH ATTLEBORO, Mass. 
(AP) — Rep. Joeeph W. Martin 
Jr. expects to celebrate two 
events today — his 80th birth
day and election to his 21st con
secutive term in the U.8., House 
of Representatives.

Martin, once speaker of the 
House and five times the chair
man of Republican national 
conventions, was confident Of 
retaining his seat, fit'a  beaten 
his Democratic opponent, Ed
ward F. Doolan, in seven other 
elections.

How will the OOP fare nation
ally?

“ You better call on me for 
that on Wednesday, when we’ll 
know something about it," Mar
tin told newsmen.

MALCOLM MUOOERIDOE
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — 

British humorist Malcolm Mug- 
geridge says elections in the 
United States and Britain have 
evolved Into personality con- 
te.sts between Identical candi
dates.

Muggeridge, former editor of 
Punch, told a news .conference 
Monday there is a lack of issues 
because of masa communica
tions and women’s suffrage — 
particularly women's suffrage.

When a woman agreed. Mug
geridge commented:  ̂ “ Good 
man."

town.
"If selectmen refuse to pay 

this just obligation, we will re
gard the $40,(KX) as a receivable 
debt due from the town, and'we 
will figure our tax rate appro
priately,”  Flaherty said,

This will leave the consolidat
ed town a debt of about $40,000.

The amount equals about one- 
and-a-half mills on the tax rate 
the mayor said.

The $40,000 represents reim
bursement from the town to the

(Continued from Page One)

I^RESIDENT PARK
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

President Chung Hee Park said 
today South Korea will “ accept 
nothing but the United Nations- 
proposed formula" for unifica
tion with Communist-governed 
North Korea.

A U.N. resolution calls for 
free elections in both parts of 
the country.

Unification has become a hot 
political issue In connection with 
recent world events. Including 
Red China’s detonation of a 
nuclear derice.

North Korea's (hmmunists 
have demanded an Immediate 
meeting with South Korean 
officials to discuss the means 
for reuniting the country.

But Park said today in a 
speech at Kawangju that “ senti
mental and emotional " negotia
tions would not contribute to 
unification.

movie business, though some- assumed by all taxpayers in the 
times it has left him. Right now 
he is appearing in a pair of 
westerns for producer Alex 
Gordon, doing a brief role in 
"The Bounty Killer”  and a full- 
scale villain in “ Requiem for a 
Gunfighter."

Bob (real name: Robert 
Bradbury) was bom in Pendle
ton, Ore., 67 years ago, ap
peared in vaudeville with his 
parents, but spent much of his 
early youth op ranches In Ore
gon and Washington. When his 
father became a Hollywood 
director. Bob started acting in 
outdoor films, then as part of 
the “ Collegian’ ’ series at Uni
versal.

He became the star of west
ern series and made 188 films 
over a 20-year period, including 
the Three Me.squiteer series 
with young .Tohn Wayne. During 
the early talkie period, Bob's 
producer wanted him to sing.

“ I tried one song and It was 
plain awful," he recalled. “ I 
finally told the producer if he 
wqnted a singer he’d better get 
another boy. He settled for 
some cowboys singing around 
the campfire,”  /

But in time the singing cow
boys were to dominate the field.

"I remember when they first 
came in,”  said Bob. "Old H^t- 
er —• that’s Hoot Gibson —
said to me, ‘Have you seen the 
flowers on their shirts? They 
won’t last a year.’ I said, "They 
won’t last six months.’

“ That shown how wrong you 
can be. We didn’t realize the 
popularity of we.stern-style mu
sic with audiences in the South 
and Southwest. The singing 
cowboys took over the market, 
and it couldn’t have liappened to 
two nicer guys — Gene Autry 
and Roy Rogers.”

Bob feels the accent on song 
instead of action helped bring 
tha eventual decline of the pro- 
g^i^WesteAi.

Bob atill presents a striking 
figure with his narrow hips, 
broad shoulders and barrel 
chest. A recent attack of bursi
tis Interrupted his usual diet of 
pushups)' .so he has lost seven 
pounds of muscle, down to 160.
But ,the ailment has gone away 
and 'he plans to return to his 
fighting weight.

College Teacher  
T o Attend Talk

road repairs, (31ty . taxpayers 
support the city's department 
of public Works, which handle 
all of the city’s roads.

addition, through town 
taxes, the city resident also 
supports ths town’s Highway 
Department which handles all 
town roads outside the city.

Severifl, years ago, the city 
and town worked out a pro
gram where the town would re
imburse the city for part of its 
road expenses.

Under present conditions, the 
city and town fiscal years dif
fer, and the city has permitted 
the town to pay the rebate late, 
so that bookkeeping would not 
be thrown off.

Recently selectmen discussed 
the rebate, and, over protests of 
Selectman Robert W. Deming, 
decided not to pay the latest re
bate. ^

“We do not want to resort to 
legal action,” Flaherty said. 
”We just happen to be in the 
driver’s seat, and justifiably ao. 
This debt has not only been 
paid retroactive, but for a good 
many years, has not been paid 
at all."

Queeil Outlines Plan 
Of New Government
according to their personal 
beliefs rather than the dictates 
of party policy. Abolition of 
capital punishment is expected 
to result.

Since 1967, the death penalty 
has been restricted to certain 
types of homtdde such as mur
der during the commission. of a 
robbery.

Other measures outlined in 
the queen’s speech included:

—Legislation requiring pri
vate companies to disclose polit
ical contributions.

—Abolition of prescription 
charges in the socialized medi
cal service.

—Action against racial discri
mination with the promotion of 
"full integration into the com 
munity of immigrants who have

come here from the Common
wealth.”
' —An arrangement similar to 
the system in Scandinavia 
where an official is named to 
carry out impartial investiga
tions of individual grievances 
against the government.

—More generous benefits for 
the sick, disabled and the aged.

Glittering pageantry centuries 
old marked the state opening of 
Parliament.' The peers and life 
peeresses sat before the throne 
wearing their crimson robes 
trimmed in ermine, most of 
them rented. Bishops were in 
their gowns.

In the galleries wives of peers 
were in evening dress and many 
wore diamond tiaras. A special 
box was reserved for ambassa
dors. Many of them were In 
evening dress.

United Fund 
Now $68,319

Thfi Manchaater UnltadFund 
today la juat short of 60 par 
cant of. its $116,000 goal. As 
o f  this morning tha fund has 
racalved $68,318.41.

Tha fund eampalgn cama to 
a close last Friday; the re
turns will continue to coma In 
for some time, however.

So far tha Initial Oifts Di
vision still leads the list with 
$02,585 in receipts. Its goal is 
$60,000.

Other high placing divisions 
are Industrial Employes with 
$6,838.46; Town Employes with 
$4.»2.75 (including a few 
late returns not reported when 
the dlvlslan completed its ac
tivities last week): Residential 
canvass with $2,847.21; board 
of education employes with $2,- 
211; and business employes 
with $125.

TPC Approves 
Bray Request

The Town Planning Commis- 
elon has approved a change to 
Business Zone I for a half-acre 
tract to the rear of 328-332 
Green Rd., at Woodbridge St. 
The land had been in Residence 
Zone A. . .

The commission conducted a 
public hearing on Oct. 13 on the 
request from Stanley Bray, 
owner of the tract, to change 
the zone.

About four neighbors object
ed to the requested zone change.

The decision, which is imme
diately effective, was reached 
last week.

Bray said this morning he has 
no immediate plans for the 
property,

STATE NOW"
KIM lAURbuCE

NOVAK HARVEY
IN W. SOMERSET MAUGHAMS

Showp at 6 (^9:05 
Piss ~Buddjr Ebtes 

In “ Mall Order 
B r id e " a i 7:4«,

MANCHESTFR PM r.4J 7dl? 
AMPlf fku PfiHMNG

Shcinwold on Bridge
BTfiTE DEPARTMENT SNOWS 

f n  COOKIES

By ALFRia> SHEINWOLO . 
Natioaal Men's Tpam OhamplM

Jerry Machlln’s smile waa 
broader than usual Vifter he had 
conducted the worldwide bridge 
tournament for the State De
partment and the U.8. In- 
formatlofi Agency. “ The annual 
toumament Is Just for fun,' 
Machlln admitted, "but the 
hands are instructive. We had 
one to show you how to eat your 
cake and have It tob.”

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening lead—Jack of Hearts 
West opens the jack of hearts 

and South counts 11 tricks in 
tdp cards. His 12th trick must 
come from spades or clubs.

South may lead a club frtnn 
dummy and finesse with the 
queen or he may lead 8 low 
spade from his hand and try"to 
get a trick with dummy’s jack. 
The only question is which «ilt 
to play first.

South eats his cake and loses 
It If he' tries the club finesse 
first. West wins with the king 
of clubs, and declarer must 
eventually lose another trick. It 
is then too late to try tor an 
additional spade trick.

South can eat his cake and 
still have it if he tries first for 
the spade trick. He wins the 
first trick vrith the queen of 
hearts and returns a low-spade.

West Takes Queen
As the cards He, West takes 

the queen of spades; and dum
my’s jack, provides declarer’s 
twelfth trick. South no longer 
needs a club finesse.

South would still have a 
chance even if East held the 
queen of spades and could use 
it to capture dummy’s jack. 
Declarer would later try the 
club finesse and would make

NellbK Side v^w able
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his slam If East had tha king 
of clubs. In- short, South can 
try both black suits if he tries 
spades first.

South cannot try both black 
suita if he starts with the clubs. 
After the club toesse fbUs he Is 
aU wuhed up. -

Maybe the hand teachee an
other principle, of interest to 
the State Department: Always 
leave yourself -an out, juat In 
case your first plan fails.

Daily Queetioa
Partner opens wHh INT (16 to 

18 p^nU), and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spades, J-7;. 
HMrts, K-6-2; Diamonds, A-K- 
9-e-3; Clubs, 6>4-Z.

What do you aayf
Answer: Bid $ NT. The com 

bined coAUit must be 27 to 29 
points, which is enough for 
game in notrump but la doubt
ful for eleven tricks in dia
monds. Avoid trying for game 
in a minor suit when your dis
tribution is balanced.

For Shelnwold’s 36-paga book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to
Bridge," send 50 cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald. 
Box 3318, Grand Central Sta
tion, New York 17, N.Y.

Saved from  Chair Earlier, 
R.I. Man Wins His Freedom
HARTFORD TAP) — George-^heck of a lot on account

Miss Shirley Morrill, chair
man of the executive secretarial 
curriculum at Manchester Com
munity College, plana to attend 
the 62nd annual convention of 
the New England Business Edu
cation Association (NEBEA).

It will be held this year In 
Manchester. N. H., Nov. 14.

Currenifly on the executive 
board and planning committee 
of NEBEA. Mis.s Morrill Is a 
past president of that organiza
tion.

I^m p a rt icu la r!
I like my laundry 
to feel Huf fy  • • • 

and smell sw ee t.

i t * M  N a m e l e s s ,  

o f  c o u r s e .

I t ’s  e l e c t r i e t

M. Dortch Jr., 44, reprieved 
three times from the eleotrlc 
chair, will soon be a free man.

The state pardons board vot
ed ycaterday to reduce his sen
tence to time already served.

The Westerly. R. I,, man wa.s 
sentenced to death for the fatal 
stabbing of Mrs. Dorothy Se
bastian of Pawcatuck Sept. 3, 
1949. He spent five years on 
death row before his sentence 
was commuted to life imprison
ment in 1955.

Donald C. McNeil, Dortch's 
counsel, told the board the 
worst aspect of the death pen
alty ts not the dying but the 
waiting for death.

"He stood up under this pun
ishment three times,” the' law
yer said. He described Dortch 
as "a marvelous example” of 
rehabilitation.

Dortch, once illiterate, now 
does work in the prison busi
ness office that normally re
quires a college education.

The convict's father also ap
pealed to the board at the 
hearing.

"1 went through a lot in 15 
years,” he said, "I ’m on the 
down road now, living in sus
pense. Junior can help me. I 
beg of you men - -  send him 
back to me. The people of 
Westerly are pulling for him.”

The board \vas told the fath
er, 66, is 111 and needs his son 
to help him In his business.

Dortch himself told the 
board he wants the chance “ to 
make it all up to him,” his 
father. “ He’s been through

me, Dortch said.
The board also reduced sen

tences to time served in three 
other cases:

Ralph Perruccio, 30, a Middle- 
town hairdresser sentenced five 
years ago in the strangling of 
a four-year-old boy.

Perruccio, a mental patlen 
dn leave from a state hospil 
was convicted of manslaugl p 
in the death of Ronald Camp, 
na and drew a 12 to 15 year 
sentence.

The board set two conditions 
for Perruccio’s release. He must 
be confined to the custody of 
a recognized mental institution 
and he must remain under pa
role board jurisdiction. y

Laxter Shepherd, 41, of Hart
ford, Imprisoned for shooting 
his wife July 3, 1950, during a 
jealous rage.

Earl A. Hopkln.s, 34, former 
Hai'Uord hosiery salesman who 
shot and stabbel the husband of 
a woman with whom he alleg
edly had been carrying on a love 
affair. The victim of the April 
20, 1954, shooting waa Wright- 
son N. Oomegys.

The board also reduced the 
sentences of Robert Dlmltruk, 
30, and Leslie H. Nenard, 28, 
both of East Hartford. They 
wer serving five year terms 
after being convicted of obaain- 
Ing blank prescription forms to 
obtain narcotics. The board re
duced their minimum sentence 
to four years. They were ar
rested three years ago.

The board turned down clemr 
ency petitions of some 20 oth
er prisoners.

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 
Th« University of Connecticut 

Storrs, Connecticut 
P R E S E N T S

OH DAD,
POOR DAD,

MAMA’S HUNC YOU IN TH E CLOSET 
AND I’M FEELINO SO SAD

Nov. 6-14 (N o Sunday Performance) 
HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE
Tickets and Reservations Now Available 

Auditorium Box O ffice: 429-2912
Admission: SLOO-—Curtain 8:15 P.M.

C

Arm chair Political Experts 
To Have Plenty o f Guides

Ti 111 lliliM
MflIS ST fA'iT >AIR COSOirUlSlU S' . ikUP.'k ,

WALT DISNEY’S
"THREE UVES OF 

THO M ASIM A"
6tSO -  9:35

"BULLET FOR A  
BAD M AN"

with Audle Morphy 
8:15

' i
Starts Wednesday 
Sophia Ixireh In 

"YESTERDAY, TODAY and 
TOMORROW”

ONLY 6 NIGHTS 
Mon. thru Thurs."

8 P.M.
Fri. 8:80 P.M. - Sat. 9 P.M.

6 MATINEES 
Fri. 4:80 P.M. Sat. & Sun. 1:30 & 5:30 P.M.

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
WEST SPRINGFIELD 

$-2.50 - $3.00 - $3.50 - $4.00 (tax Incl.)

Yes! Mail Orders Still Accepted
Send check to Springfield Hockey Association 

Coliseum, West Springfield 
State number and price of tickets, date and 
time of performance desired.

rBest. Selections available for Mon. thru Thurs.. 
8 p.m.; Fri., 4:30 p.m.; Sat. and Sun., 5:80 p.m.

-(Continued from Page One)

Mott women are particular. They’re alto busy and economidal. Those 
who have electric dryers find they waltz through washday. A push of 
the bijtton and instantly they get gentlq sunshine,. Never never never 
do they end up with wind-whipped, sun-faded or frozen laundry. And 
they have a choice of damp-dry or bona-dry. If you'd like to waltz 
through washday, see your electric dryer dealer now.

This is a good tkne to ask your dealer 
.about a Hboral MstaRation aRowanet.

T h e  Hartford E lec tr ic  L ight C o m p a n y

hopes of turning Indituia Demo
cratic for' the first time since 
1936 could be slim.

In New York Nixon carried 
six upslate counties by a 3-1 
margin and still lost the state. If 
Goldwater fail.s to match that, 
and the 6-4 GOPimargin in pop- 
ulou.s Nassau County dwindles 
observers say it could be a 
Johnson landslide for the .state's 
43 electoral votes.

Here are some other areas for 
election night watching:

California - \ Those familiar 
with the scene .say Goldwater 
must carry three Sopthern Cali
fornia counties - Los Angeles 
Orange and San Diego plus 
San Mateo Cjounty. near- San 
Francisco to have a crack at the 
state’s 40 electoral votes.

Connecticut — Experts will be 
watching this early reportin|; 
state to seg how Johnson's vote

stacks up with Kennedy's 91,000 
vote plurality of I960.

Georgia — Republicajis broke 
almost even in Fulton County 
(Atlantal four years ago. If they 
repeat, and put Into normally 
heavy Democratic majorities in 
.south Georgia, it could mean a' 
GOP victory in this state.

Michigan — Some obseiwers 
.say if a Democratic candidate' 
doesn't take 66 per cent of the 
Wayne County (Detroit) vote he 
can't offset normal outstate 
Republican margins.

Jgennaylvania —. Philkdelphia 
gave lannedy 68 per cent in 
1960. He carried the state' with 
61.1 per cent.
Earth Funiieheg Pow er
WAIRAKEI, New Zealand— 

A thermal area near here-has 
impressive display of steam' 
shooting up from underground. | 
Seventy deep bores have been - 
used to produce electric power 
from the roaring steam.

Starts T’mow.!
MEWOiainNIMIERAMWIMm.r!IOOUCIION

UIEKEim .eUEilttLED IIll
ENDS -TONIGHT! 
"The Unslnkable 

Molly Brhwn”

Wii's it t)h 
ii' I nl

is all man, 
all animal 
in the most 
poweilui 

^roleef 
A  his -"̂ eareer

V M
BURNSIDE
‘jH ' hUkNMOl AVt tASf
I PE I PARKING b?8 '.r.Lt t

toon omsm-owHio mrnic eoem

TRV OUR SPECIAL
ITALIAN DINNERS
$5.50 ***'

SERVBO NIGHTLY AT

C A V E Y ’S S

, every WEDNESDAY
Frtfleh Fri*d PoHifMS Cel«slaw 

FrMhly BakMl Rolls and Buttor 5 PiMi tO 9 PeMe
COCKTAILS

SERVED
In Our Famous 

Garden Room

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
MANCHESTER, CONN.

% Mile OffOaklaad ■(.—Ob ToUwafi Tpke.
: ft

Is
In ’  States

(Oontiaaed from Page One)

ballotin|: enda In -key Eastern 
states. In 1960, the nation waited 
three days before learning how 
California voted. Absentee bal
lots decided the winner. — Re
publican Richard M. Nixon by 
96,(XX) votes.

Ohio
COLUMBUS, Ohio. (AP) — 

Campaign oratory is suddenly 
silent, and the click of voting 
booth levers and scratching of

gencils on ballots began across 
bio today.
The last of the voters — sec

retary of State ¥ed Brown says 
there may be a record 4,225,(XX> 
— will come and go in the dark. 
Polls close at 6:80 p.m. and 
sunset is at 4:46 p.m.

With Its “ swing state”  reputa- 
Mop as the place where either 
party has a fighting chance, 
Ohio will closely watched 
across the Jiation. Four years 
ago, it gave Richard M. Nixon 
9,217,611 votes to 1,944,012 for 
eventual winner John F. Ken
nedy.

^amld speculation that New 
Hampshire may go' Demo
cratic nationally for the first 
time In 20 years. A  turnout of 
more than 300,000 was predict
ed.

Gov. John W. King la seeking 
to become the first Democrat 
ever re-elected in New Hamp
shire. In 1062 he became the 
state's flrsf Democratic gover
nor in 40 years ^ e n  he defeat
ed John PillsbuiV, his opponent 
again this year.

Massachusetts
BOSTON (A P )—An esUmat- 

ed 2.5 million Massachusetts 
voters were expected today'to 
put on a massive display o f 
ticket splitting in their votes 
for national, state and local of
fices.

The turnout was expected to 
.b e  about the same as ihe rec
ord 2,459,504 in 1960.

If polls and other indicators 
prove correct many Bay State 
Republicans plan to support 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee Lyndon B. Johnson and 
then s^ tch  back to support of 
GOP candidates for state of
fice. -■ .

Year’s Rainfall
Below Average

_____
Although the water stored in 

the town's four reservoirs 
dropped approximately 24 mil
lion gallons since the first of 
October, the amount is still 
about 13 million gallons higher 
than It waa at this time last 
year.

Ikiwrence Wlttkofske, town 
water superintendent, issued a 
report this morning showing a 
total o f 253 million gallons in 
storage In Porter, Howard, 
Roaring Brook and Globe Hol
low Reservoirs, 226 million gal
lons below capacity.

The deficit is blamed on the 
lack of rain since Die first of 
the year. Rainfall during the 
month of October totaled 1.75 
Inches, against the average of 
3/18 for the month, making-a 
total o f 13.59 inches below the 
average o f 36.26 Incheq since 
Jan. 1.

Wlttkofske said that he does 
not expect to implement any 
further water bans, other than 
the partial ban on outdoor use 
of water, which is still in effect. 
He said that, as a rule, tiie win
ter season takes care of itself, 
as far as -water si^>ply is con
cerned. I

Man to Face 
B ofP  Count

Norman Detwyn Brown, 28, an 
u n^ployed  construction worker 
from Maine whoee present ad
dress is 186 RlUstown Rd., last 
niidit vma charged with breach 
of the peace In connectiem with 
bis alleged attempt to pick up a 
24 • year - old woman as she 
walked along E. Center and HoU 
Sts. yesterday morning.

The arrest followed a com
plaint from the woman, Brown 
poeted a $l(X> bond and Will be 
presented in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Nov. 23.

Police said that Brown, driv
ing a blue car, at about 10 a.m. 
yesterday allegedly stopped the 
Manchester woman on E. Cen
ter St. asking her for directions 
to a particular stre^. She re
plied, police said, that she did 
not khow. Brown then allegedly 
followed her as she walked down 
Holl St., and made attempts to 
entice her into his car.

The. woman, not identified by 
police, then ran into a home and 
called police as the motorist 
drove on. She described the car 
and man.

Late in the afternoon, police 
found a vacant car fitting the 
woman’s description and placed 
a stake-out on Forest St. Brown 
arrived at the vehicle a short 
time later and was taken to po
lice headquarters where he was 
identified by the woman as the 
man who approacned her.

Police reported that other 
women, who have been involved 
in similar incidents in the area, 
were called to headquarters but 
none could posltiv«y Identify 
Brown.

Patrolman Richard Thurston 
made the arrest, and the ease 
is being investigated by S ^  
Walter Ferguson, Det. Sgt. Jo- 
sejA Sartor and the detective 
bureau of the Manchester Po
lice Department.

12fth Clrenit

G>iirt Cases

Club Will Hear 
Weather Man

Rhode Island
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (AP) — 

With President Jobnson and 
Ben. John O. Pastore consider
ed certain winners, chief inter
est in Rhode Island voting to
day focuses on Republican Gov. 
John H. Chafee and whether he 
will be the state’s first GOP 
governor in 34 years to win a 
second term. His Democratic 
opponent is Lt. Gov. Edward P. 
Gallogly.

Vermont
MONTPELIER, V t  (A P )~  

Vermont Democrats held hopes 
the state would back a Demo
cratic nominee today -for the 
first time since the Republican 
party -was founded nibre than'a 
century ago.

President Johnson is given a 
good chance of breaking Ver
mont's tradition’ of having sup
ported every Republican presi
dential candidate.

On the other hand. Demo
cratic Goy. Philip H. Hoff is 
regarded as in a tight fight for 
re-election against Lt. Gov. 
Ralph A. Foote, the GOP candi
date.

Rec Department 
Saved $6,581

A report released this mom. 
ing by the town controller’s ot 
fice shows that the recreation 
department ran its summer pro
gram at a saving of $6,581 be
low its estimated budget.

The piogram of 25 activities 
had been budgeted for $30,- 
713, but cost only $24,132 to 
complete.

Most of the savings were ef
fected in the playg;round and 
.swimming programs, with only 
Salters Pool showing an actual 
cost above estimates.

The rec department ran a 
complete program, with the ex- 
ce()tioa' o f the' Intermediate 
Baseball League, which was 
canceled for lack of partici
pants. The saving on this pro
gram amounted to $223. An ad
ditional $1,300 in savings were 
made in two other basebsdl 
leagues, Alunrml and Alumni 
Junior.

Henry Cochran, meteorolog
ist, will speak Friday at a 
meeting of the 60-50 club of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
in Neill Hall at the church. 
His talk will be given after a 
potluck at 7 p.m. and brief 
business meeting.

The speaker is with the Trav
eler’s Research Center, Hart
ford. He will speak on' weather 
patterns and his trip to the 
Antarctic during the Geophys
ical Year. There will be a ques
tion and answer period after 
the talk.

^Tie meeting is open to all 
couples in Manchester area.

Catholic Ladies 
Get State Posts

Neiv Hampshire
CONCORD, N. H. (AP) — 

Voters were expected to turn 
out in record numbers today

Pension Plans Spread
WASHINGTON — Labor De

partment researchers f o u n d  
that two thirds of 16,000 pri
vate pension plans studied had 
been established in the past 15 
years. The plans covered 15.8 
million workers.

Three members -o f Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus, were elected officers 
of the State Assembly of the 
Catholic Ladies'of Columbus at 
a convention at the New Eng
lander Motor Hotel at Dan
bury.

Manchester residents elected 
are Miss Helen Thomas of 25 
Cooper St., honorary state 
president; Mrs. Frank Ruff of 
152 Cooper St„ state editor, and 
Mrs. James Tani, 90 Concord 
Rd., state director.

MANOHE8TIER SESSION 
A  $600 bohd forfeiture' was 

ordered la court yeeterday in 
the caee of Richard Risley, 81, 
formerly of RFD 1, Lake St., 
Manchester, when he failed to 
appear in court on a non-sup
port charge.

Judge Stanley Yesukiewicz 
also ordered that a rearreat be 
made of Rlr.ley through the 
ffunlly relations office of the 
court. A  warrant was issued .to
day,

Rlsley’s case Involved the 
non-support o f his family, in
cluding three children, all under 
nine years o f age.

The companion cases o f Oaryl 
Klssell o f 765 E. Middld Tpke. 
and Kathy Nelllgan of Bolton, 
both 17, and charged with qlml- 
lar counts of breach of the 
peace which stemmed from a 
fight over a bOy friend on the 
night of Oct. 19 at the rear of 
the East Side Rec, had their 
cases continued to Nov. 19 to 
see if juvenile authorities' will 
take jurisdiction. Thomas El
liott, family relations officer, is 
handling the cases.

David Mendenhall, 18, of 
East Hartford, was fined $45 
after he pleaded g;uilty to 
speeding. A  second count— 
reckless driving'-was not pre
sented. Mendenhall was arrest
ed in Manchester on Oct. 21 
following 9 high speed chase 
through three towns, police re
ported.

Fines were ordered against 
James E. Morris, 41, o f North 
Amltyville, N. Y., $50, for faU- 
ure to obtain Public Utilities 
Commission plates; Floyd M. 
Hull, 21, Coventry, $16, mak
ing an unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle (screeching 
tires); Donald Parkmsm, 26, 
Hartford. $40, breach of the 
peace; Barry Pleasant, 17, 
■VVapplng, $16, no tail pipe ex
tension on 8 motor vehicle: and 
John E. Boyce, 20, New Britain, 
$36, speeding.

A  bond forfeiture. o f $75 was 
ordered against Thomas Rice, 
47, o f Oxford St., who failed to 
appear to answer to changes of 
breach Of the peace ai\d in
toxication. Judge Yesukiewicz 
ordered Rice be rearrested and 
a new bond of $150 be set in 
the case.

Bond forfeitures, totaling 
$181, were ordered against five 
out-of-state motorists who fail
ed to appear in court to an
swer to speeding charges.

Nolles were entered by 
Prosecutor James Mlrabile in 
the companion cases' o f Deane 
Bradshaw. 20, Hillsdale, N. J.; 
Thomas Dorman, 2.1, Milford; 
John F. Kirmayer, 19, of East 
Horwalk; and Donald Morris
sey, 19, of New Fairfield, all 
presented on charges of breach 
of peace, lardeny and destruc
tion of private property. The 
case Involved an Oct. 16 inci 
dent in Wlllington In which the 
boys allegedly took some pump
kins and smashed them in the 
road.

Numerous cases were con
tinued, for disposition by plea, 
court trials or jury trials.

State V ote rs  
Set ‘ S p otty ’ 
Pace at Polls

‘He^Was M agic A ll A long’ 
Says Mrs. John F. Kennedy

I«o f

(Oorttaaed fran  Paga Oaa)

maintained the rsat of the day, 
observers said It could equal 
the 90 per cent total of 1966. 
Hartford gave the late Presi
dent John F. Kennedy a record 
margin of 81,000. Local Demo
crats predicted a record-break
ing 35.000 or bettor margin for 
Presidimt Johnson in the ex
p ect^  turnout of 63,000.

Bridgeport noted a drop of 
about 26 per cent as compared 
with 1960.

A t New Haven, the total vote 
was keeping fairly close to the 
1960 pace. Waterbury reported 
the vote was the lightest since 
1948. About 14,340 ballots were 
cast in the first four hours, or 
26 per cent of the some 56,(XK) 
eligible citizens. It was about 
four per cent under 1960.

Voting was reported heavy, 
however, in prosperous south
eastern Connecticut,' Including 
New London and Groton, home 
of the builder of nuclear sub
marines, and other major in
dustries. Winsted also said tfie 
vote was heavy.

Communities where the vot
ing was running behind the 
J960 pace included Meriden, 
New Britain, Bristol, Manches
ter, Stamford, and Norwalk. It 
waa about normal in Torring- 
ton and Danbury.

There are more than 1,279,00 
registered voters this year.

Sunny and mild weather was 
forecast throughout the state. 
The pollihg places opened at 6 
a.m. and clo^e at 7 p.m.

Eight electoral votes are at 
stake 'in the presidential race 
between President Johnson and 
Sen. Goldwater.-

The only other statewide con
test is the U. S. Senate race be
tween Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, the 
Democratld incumbent and Re
publican John Lodge, former 
Connecticut governor and form
er Ambassador to Spain.

For the first time in three 
de&des there will be no race 
for cong^ressman at large. The 
post was abolished by the Gen
eral Assembly during a con
gressional redistricting earlier 
this year. Most of the district 
lines were revised and a new 
sixth district created.

For the first time in the 
state’s history, there will be no 
election for the General Assem
bly. This was ruled out by a 
federal court hearing the state’s 
controversial legislative reap- 
portlonment case.

The present General Assem
bly. will be allowed to hold over 
next year if it succeeds in Te- 
apportioning Itself at another 
special session to be convened 
later this month.

Also on the state ballot were 
three proposed constitutional 
simendments .

NEW YORK (AP) -  
should have knowh,”  Writes 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy of her 
late husband, “ that it was ask
ing too much to dream that I 
plight have grown old with him 
and seen our children grow up 
together.’ ’

In a tender reflection, wrltteq 
for Look mag;azlne to mrrk the 
approaching first anniversary 
Nov. 23 of President Kennedy’s 
assassination, she begins, “ It is 
nearly a year since he has been 
gone—’ ’

“ Now I think that I should 
have known that he was magic 
ail along. I did know it — but I 
should have guessed it could not 
last. I should have known that it 
was asking too much to dream 
that I might have grown old 
with him and seen our children 
grow up together.

"So now he is a legend when 
he preferred to be a man. 
must believe that he does not 
share our suffering now. I think 
for him —at least he will never 
know whatever sadness might 
have lain ahead.

“ He knew such a share of it in 
his life that it always made you 
so happy whenever you saw him 
enjoying himself. But now he 
will never know more — not 
aige, nor stagpnation, nor despair 
nor crippling illness, nor loss

any mors people he loved. 
His high noon kept all the fresh
ness of the morning — fuid be 
died then, never nevet knowing 
disillusionment.”

Gagnon Elected 
By 4-H Club

Robert Gagnon df 258 Lake 
St. w u  elected president of the 
Manchester 4-Leafers 4-H C3ub 
at their October meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Bernard Lada- 
bouche, 865 E. Middle Tpke., 
club leader. Th^re was also a 
Halloween Party for members 
and guests.

Other officers for the year 
are Sandy Hines, vice presi
dent; Gail, Hayes, secetary; 
Helen Starkweather, treasurer, 
and Doreen Agostlnelli, recrea
tion leader.

(Committee chairmen are’ Ka
thy Wright, social committee: 
Craig Ladabouche, trips and 
tours committee; Sandy Hines, 
recreation committee and Helen 
Starkweather, community serv
ice committee.

The new officers will be In- 
.stalled at the November meet
ing.

BARRiCiNt
•xetaalvsly ■$

Lig^eff Drug
PARKADB

"iSRO
tks VupkCAT 

say*...
*"$601613116$ L0V6 M er
"Ns stsw, kafliy copy MKkisss! 

Lssch hear service!
t«ss steocll cottistl 

Skorper bond papW cepist. 
Nappy boss! eiriy 15c par espp 

(minimum order 25c)

tin  fabsloos XEROX CORtEfi 
term  yes at:

R E E D' S
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

643-7167

JTEffOGRAPHIC

French Turn to Beef
PARIS— Possibly even more 

than the British, the French 
have become a nation of beef
eaters. Cattle now account for 
half o f France’s livestock, the 
qumber having increased 26 
per cent in the j>ast 10 years.

•

Powerful^ new Rambler American... 65’s spottiest way to save

Compact Economy King of the 3 SENSIBLE SPECTACULARS!
Here it is! Rambler American—smarter, snap
pier, zestier than ever, spanking new for ’6S.
Spectacular new engine option :15S-hpTorque

•pectacidir m w  ragiiie • ScBriUe best ecoaony 
World’s most advanced Six, Torque Command 232  ̂
option adds ISS-bp zip to America’s aconomy champ.

Command 6 that comes on like an 8—saves 
gas a$ only a Rambjer ean—one o f three en* 
gine choices for ’6S in the Economy King. 
New sporty options like console, floor shifts, 
wire wheel covers. Airliner Reclining bucket 
•Mts. Even more «xtra-value features than 
before^ Including Double-Safety Brakes, sep
arate systems front and rear, standard on all

Ramblers. And you will find the lowest prices 
o f any U.S.-built convertible, wagon, 2-door 
and 4-door sedan, based on manufacturers* 
suggested retail prices. See the spectacular 
new Americans at your Rambler dcalcTT 
American Motors^Dedicated to Excellence,

RAMBLER bS
Ambusador:.Largest and Finest of the New Ramblers 
Classic: New Intermediate-Size Rambler 
Amcricaa: The Compact ^nom y King

r has i l  D)aN Extra-VMaa F iaB ra i at aa Mfea w t: Waalbar Eyt H aa lia  * A^vancad Unit Constniction • Datp-D«p rustproofing • Ceramic-Artnorid axhaust system. Lustr«-Gard Acrylic Enamtl, many othars,

DE CORMIER MdTOR SAI^S, Inc.—285 Brood St., Monchester
■W M9|j»6PiW iiyltoy>l>ioi»W iae61¥.W9diit6d9irB>6ttlni8«

HERE’S
YOUR
LOAN
WHAT’S YOUR WORRY?

W ool Bringe More
DURBAN. South Africa — 

South Africa’s 32,000 wodl 
farmers, with their 33 million 
sheep, have placed this nation 
fifth in the world in wool pro
duction and fourth in wool ex
ports. 'Wool follows gold as the 
republic’s biggest foreign-ex- 
change earner. During the sea
son that ended June 30, wool 
sales totaled $179.2 million - 
nearly $33.6 million more than 
the previous season.

CURRENT ANNUAU 
DIVIDEND ON 

INSURED SAVINGS

If th* n««d for^money to buy o r  build a 
horn*, or to improvo your pre$ont homo 
has you biting your naili— RELAX! Como, 
talk over your need$ with Manche$ter'$ 
oide$t financial institution. Since 1891 
we've helped thousands like yours^f. May
be we can help you, too. It doesn't cost 
anything to finî  out!

-fit *

S A V I N G S  
3?tc/ L O A N

A  S S o  < 1 A I 1 o  M

X
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T

1007 MAIN STREET NEAR MAPU STRIET
BRANCH O FnC B -aO V TB  U — COVENTRY
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it̂ DnOkMaii, One Vole’ Idea 
To Have Effect on Election

W M R M K m m  (A P ) Tha ftlM  and other apecial Inter-
*'0M4naa, one-voU drive" of 
ieltjr Ibika, and suburbanite* —'  a 

crowned with a victo
ry la Um ,Supreme Court — will 
have an impact on next Tues
day's elections.

H i*  impact will be compara
tively small, and scattered, 'but 
worthy of iwite as the begfinning 
of a vast shift in political power 
away from farmlands and small

esta.”
"Perhape the most shocking 

discovery (or me,”  he said, 
"was the fact that to augment 
their salaries, some Connecticut 
legislators have collected unem' 
ployment compensation in.-nir- 
ance — ‘Jobless pay benefits’ — 
during the regular seasion of the 
a.ssembly.”

Bxampleoi
Colorado — This state has 

rsstimftlnniil its state legisla
tive In accordance with - last 
Jane’s Supreme Court decree 
ttmt both houses muaS be based 
«R  papulation. As a result, the 
IMS legislature will have many 
neiwB faces, notably from bur‘ 
gaomng suburbs like,, those 
aroCBid Denver.

lUinols — No reapportiohment 
has been agreed upon, so the 1T7 
members of the House are being 
elected at large. TMs confronts 
voters with a  monumental head
ache—a separate > ballot near
ly  three feet long.

Connecticut — The upshot of a 
long struggle, in court and out, 
is that the Nov. 8 election fOr 
the state legislature has been 
canceled. Democrats control the 
Senate, Republicans the House 
and co^d  not agree. Democrats 
charged that Republican leg- 
ialatlve candidates did not want 
to be running the same day as 
Sen. Barry Ooldwater — all the 
indicators say Ooldwater will 
lose Connecticut. The next move 
is apparently up to a three- 
iudge federal court, which has 
been looking over the legisla
tors' shoulders.

New York. — A complex legal, 
struggle led to a court decree 
which could re.sult in three leg
islative elections within the next 
three years. This decision is 
being appealed. Meantime, 
Republican state leaders are

{ilanning a special session of the 
eglalature early In December to 

nappartion. The timing assures 
that the present Republican- 
controlled legislature would 
handle the Job. If Democrats 
win control Nov. 3. they will not 
take office until January.

The nationwide ferment over 
reapportionment, marked by 
countless court suits and special 
legislative sessions, began in a 
U g  way in April 1962, when the 
Supreme Court decided (or the 
first time that courts could hear 
and determine complaints that 
■ t ^  legislatures were malap- 
porttoned.

It set out no guidelines then, 
but did so in June of this year.- 
I t  ruled that both houses must 
be based on population, as near
ly  as practicable. This was a big 
blow to rural legislators, long in 
control in most states.

Pending court decisions, the 
exact number of states that can 

--'paM muster under this "one- 
man, one-vote'" decree is not 
known, but It is small.

Mostly tinder court prodding, 
or the threat of litigation, 17 
statke reapportioned after the 
JB62 declsicm but in most cases 
not In accord with "one-man, 
one-vote.'’  ̂ These states include; 
Alabama, Colorado, Delaware, 
Florida, Georgia, Indiana, Kan- 
aas, Louisiana, Maryleind, MiB- 
sia^ppi, Nebraska, North Caro
lina, North Dakota, Pennsylva
nia, Tennessee, Utah and Wash
ington. In Oklahoma a federal 
court did the redistrlctlng.

In more than 20 states, reap
portionment may be a hot issue 
in 1906 legislatures, or in special 
sessions late this year. These 
states include: Arlxona, Califor
nia, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, 
Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa 
Maine, Maryland, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, Nevada New Mexi
co, North Dakota, Ohio, Tennes
see, Texas, Utah. Vermont, 
Virginia, Washingfton, West 
V ii^n ia  and Wyoming.

Virginia is under orders from 
a three-judge federal court to 
call a special session by Dec. 15 
to reapportion both houses. 
Chief Jiistlce Warren refused 
this week to stay the order.

Rural legislators are hoping 
against hope that Congress next 
year will come to their rescue. 
Ih the recently adjourned Con
gress, proposals were made for 
a constitutional amendment to 
deprive federal courts of Juris
diction over reapportionment, 
and for a congressional resolu
tion cailling for delays of up to 
two years on court decrees until 
the states could pass on a con
stitutional amendment.

After a bitter struggle, all 
such efforts (ailed. At one point 
in the fjght. Seriate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen, a 
sponsor ' of the delaying resolu
tion. fell on one knee before the 
Senate rostrum and offered up a 
mock prayer to the Supreme 
Court; '

"Oh, Mr. Court, do Hot be sp , 
capricious, do not be so arbi- i 
trary.”

Dirksen says he will renew his 
rcsolutioil next year.

H ie arguments put forth 
against the. Supreme Court decl- i 
Sion* are that they invade j 
States' rights, tend to create \ 
chaos, to increase the power of 
city bosses and to override the 
Interests of farmers and sm all, 
townsmen. '  i

H ie arguments on the other 
•ide are that' rural-doi^ated ‘ 
legislatures liave largely” ig- j 
nored such problems as educa- • 
tlon, mass transp<irtation, and 
health in metroj>olltan areas. I f , 
the states did their job. this' 
school of thought says, the fed- j 
eral government would not iwve 
had to step in on such a large j 
scale. !

Charles S. Rhyne, former i 
preaident of the American B a r ' 
Aaabciatlon, who argued (or the I 
winning side in the 1962 Su- { 
preme Court case, says salaries 
of state legislators are grossly \ 
lnadei;^uate. j

In a  speech Monday at Hart- j 
ford, Conn., be said New Hamp- 
ahlre state legislators are paid 
"the laug^iable sum of flOO a 
year." In 34 states, he said, the 
median pay is about $2,600 . a 
year,, while 16 other states paj’’ 
allowances a v e ra g i^  $16 a day 
rather than salaries.

This, he sold, makes leglsla- 
toni "the n a tu ^  prey o tove i>  
powering  lobbyists representing 
Mg buM ive, big labor, big utlU-

Hebron

South Windsor

Medical Aid 
Program Set

A  movement Is on foot to es
tablish a medical self help pro
gram, supported by the public 
health department, in coopera
tion with the local Civil De
fense. the Idea being to train at 
least one person in every fam 
ily to know how to give help in 
case of national di.saster or in 
everyday life.

It is hoped that a sufficient 
number o f people will respond 
and can make-the plan a suc
cess.

Leonard Gilmartln of the 
state health department d lon- 
strated use of the self-1 \  .dt 
at an earlier meeting.

Mrs. Warren Smith, chair
man of the public health nurs
ing advisory committee, plans to 
establish a book shelf in the 
town office building where in-; 
formation on disease prevention 
and health advice in general will 
be available.

Players Set Rehearsals
The Podium Players will hold 

a rehearsal of act 3 o f Agatha 
Christie’s suspense drama, ‘Ten 
L ittle Indians," tomorrow, at 
Rham High School a t *8 p.m.

The entire cast will also re
hearse Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday with dress rehearsal on 
the 11th.

H ie drama will be presented 
Nov. 13 and 14 at 8:30 p.m. at 
the school, proceeds to be given 
for the benefit of the fine arts 
program o f Rham. A  few rush 
seats w'ill be available at the 
box office.

Wilda Devine, production 
manager, has announced the 
following production staff: 
Stage manager, William Lind
sey assistant. Pete Erickson; 
scenery design, Gordon Mc
Donald; conatructlon, William 
Lindsey po;sters, Gordon M c
Donald and Gene Devine; prop
erties, Ruth Boyington; light
ing, Dwight Martin; publicity, 
Pa t Strong and Elvelyn Wolfe; 
tickets, Pat Manley and Laura 
Osborne; make-up, Diane Rus-, 
sell and Betty McDonald; cos
tumes, Margaret Lindsey; pro
gram, Lee Erickson; front of 
the house, Don Manley.

Manchester Evening Hhrald 
Hebron correspondent Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
288-3464.

G)imcil Eye§ 
Formation of
Charter Unit

___
The town council w ill con

sider the forma^pn o f A new 
committee and an increase in 
the membership on two com-, 
mlt(ees at its meeting tomor
row night.

The council will consider the 
appointment of a charter re- 
viMon committee; revision o f an 
ordinance to increase the mem
bership o f the capital goals Im
provements , committee from 
five to six members and the 
elimination o f the town man
ager from the committee, tmd 
a revision o f the ordinance of 
the conservation committee to 
increase the membership to the 
minimum of six members.

The council will also consider 
authorization for the town man
ager to award a bid for a 1,- 
000-gallon pumper.

The council will set up a 
meeting on Nov. 10 at 11:30 
a.m. at the Connecticut Bank 
and. Trust Co., Hartford to 
award serial bonds In the 
amount of $1,170,000 to the 
highest bidder on the basis of 
the lowest net Interest to the 
town.

The bonds are for the EHi 
Terry School and the Pleasant 
Valley addition.

Under, unfinished business 
the council has two appoint
ments to make: An auditor 
and a member to the board o f 
tax review, term ending Oct. 
.31, 1966. *

The council will meet in the 
library of the South Windsor 
High School at 8.

RIdea to Polls
Democratic Town Chairman 

George Stone has announced 
that Democratic headquarters 
on Ellington Rd. are qpen today 
for rides to the polls and baby
sitters.

Harry Odium is chairman of 
District 1 in place of James 
Throwe, who is moderator of 
the district.

Edward Pastula, chairman of 
District 2. and Odium have or
ganized the rides.

A rt Display Planned
The South Windsor Art 

League will sponsor a display 
o f paintings by league mem
bers during the coming months 
in the lobby o f the South Wind
sor Branch o f the East Hart
ford Federal Savings Bank.

A  number o f different sub
jects will be used in the dis
plays to tie In with the various 
seasons of the year.

The pointing on display this 
month Is by Mrs. Marguerite 
Karlsen. league president, and 
originator of the display proj
ec t Her painting, "Lost Pond,"

B O Y  SCOUT  
?fotes and News

Visits Area
M ra Arthur Khigow of Tracy, 

Calif., natiotial president of the 
VFW  Auxiliary, will make an of
ficial visit to this area Friday 
and Saturday.

She will be accompanied on 
her 'risitation by five officers of 
the 'Manchester unit: Mrs.
Charles Hlrth, sinlor vice presi
dent of Connecticut and chair
man of a committee arranging 
the national president's agenda; 
Mrs. Mary LeDuc, Mrs. George 
Ecabert, Mrs. Jane’ Fortin and 
Mrs. Florence Streeter.

Arriving at Bradley Field F ri
day at about 8:11 a.m., Mrs. 
Klugow plans to appear on Chan
nel 30 between 9 and 9:16 a.m. 
She will visit the University of 
Connecticut, the Mansfield State 
Training School, the Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home , and Hospital 
and Governor Dempsey’s office.

She is ;ilso scheduled to ap
pear on WDRC Saturday at 10:30 
a.m. for an interview on the 
Jean Colbert program. She will 
be guest o f honor at a dinner 
Saturday at 7 :30 p.m. at the 
Smalley Brothers Post Home, 
Windsor Locks.

TV-Btadio Tonight
T^evision

(40)

Naira ̂
Mori*

[Mrabaat.
>T Cambinc 
ot Brltuiiiy

____. Show
Btaeey Burke 
Nawa. Sporu. Weather 

CameraaoUoii Ooversc*
I) EtantlaT-Brlnkley 

What's NewT 
^ A . S c ^ t

▲ 6:46 (30) Ren Cochran 
^  7:00 (3-U) BlecUoa Ooearaga 

(10-33-30) —(10-i

(80) 
> (34)

_ li
9:00 (34) 

B)

7:90 
8:00 (34 
8:80 (94'

(181

___ BtaeUons
Homaeraft la Bwadaa 
flubo^ption IV  
Blectlon Coraroia 
ChalleaKe
Cultures A Oootlnants 
Casals Master Claaa 
American Symphony 
Bubscrlption Tv 
In School Preview 

10-13««M0) News.
10:00 (34)
11:00 (3A-;

Sports, WaatberCroaklta
■ M  S A T U » t * A # »  T V  W EEK PUR CXIMPLETE U8T1NO

Radio

depicts an autunm scene in the 
town of Union.

The South Windsor A rt 
League was formed 10 years 
ago through the efforts <rf A l- 
bertus Magnus,,a local .artist 
and art teacher. Leagpie meet
ings are held once a month and 
are open to all Interested resi
dents.

H ie leag;ue is also planifing 
an art exhibit Dec. 4 at the 
Wapplng Community Church.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correepondent. 
Brownie J o s e p h ,  telephone 
644-0148.

Coal Displays Planned

W ASHINGTON— The Smith
sonian Institution Is prepar
ing exhibits for its new MU' 
seum of History and Tech' 
nology on the history o f the 
United States coal industry. I t  
will be the Hall o f^ g a l.

Troop 128
Eleven Senior Scouts of Troop 

123 recently completed a 30-m41e 
canoe trip down the Housatonic 
River, starting from New M il
ford.

Scouts John Wolcott, John 
Fletcher, Shelby Williams, M i
chael Johnson and Fred Joy of 
the Woodsmen Patrol, and Rob
ert Lazaroff, Donald Darling. 
Stephen Shorrock, Gregory 
Gibbs and Scott Palmer of the 
Flying Eagle Patrol paddled 
down the river under the leader
ship of Harry Keehne, assistant 
scoutmaster, and CSiarles 
Spaeth, committeeman.

The boys camped overnight at 
George C. Waldo State Park and 
continued down through three 
portages to Indian Wells State 
Park where they were met by 
member* of the troop com
mittee.

The purpose of the trip was to 
train the boys in the making of a 
moving camp in unfamiliar ter
rain.

HOLMES^̂uiv^idtfhms
400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN.

Investigafe Locally

There’s no need to travel else
where for funeral service at mod
erate prices. Investigation of fu
neral and cemetery costs reveals 
the best values are right here in 
Manchester! Th§h, too, it’s so con
venient and comforting to rely on 
a local, reputable funeral director.

lOUIH ilOl 
jNUANCl

P -

during Royal's Annual

APPRECIATION

SALE!
is one way of 

"THANKS"
This 
saying 
for your acceptance 
of our qualify prod
uct thru the years! SAVE 20c!

'/j Gal. 
Reg.99c

OFFER GOOD NOW thru NOVEMBER 15th
AVAILABLE IN 30 ^FLAVORS At Ygur Nearest 

Neighborhood Royal Ice Cream. Dealer's Store . .
I-

ICE CREAM CO.
Manufacturers of ORFITELLI’S "SPUMONI" 

27 Warren St., Manchester —  649-5358

llW s  estteg iBotaOee only 
nd f nto toaftk. Some etatteas

'  eSBO—1M9
•:ao Lioas John wed*
t;00 Mek -----

those oews broedeaeta c f  'ie or U  
nuTT other ahort aewecaate).

l:fft Nawt
iblnsoe 
m Off

m u x - e u
6:00 Fred Swanasn Show
i:$0 ■ “  ■ ~___Ntwe. Sporu and Weattiitr
7:00 Bkiward P. Horxan 
7;U Joe Bdwardi.1 ■» Pm on

WINF—USi 
8:00 Newi, Weather

;18 Radio
:46 I^well Tluinaa; Sporti

Oreater Hartford
: Sp

00 Election Returns 
WHO—IM*

;00 Newe, Weather Sports 
;S6 Old. Borrowed Blue 
00 Election Returns 

WFOP -14ie 
lOO Llou Terr)
:00 Ken OrUfla 
:00 Sal LoRoee.

OPEN SOON
A T  A  N E W  LARG ER LOCA'nON

The TRADING POST
68 COOPER STREET M ^ C H E S T E R

DOLLARS FOR DUDS!
W * w ill be on premise* to  accept arUcles Friday, Nov. 6 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Perhaps you are cleaning your oloaert, 
attlo or pantry . . .

Come In and see how the plan workslll

Hey! Sporf!
Interested in reporting sports events? We have 
an opening in our Sports Department that should 
appeal to you. I f  you’ve had previous reporting 
experence it would help, but it ’s not essential. 
The main thing is that you like sports and feel 
you can write about them. Pleasant working con
ditions . . . paid vacation, hospitalization and 
other benefits.

CALL 643-2711 FOR INTERVIEW

i la t t r liP B lP r  lEo p n tn g

GALLON
C.O.D.

SAVE up to $50 A  YEAR ON YOUR 
HEATING BILL...

you Aims
m£

PLEASE give one day notice for 

delivery— or you may have au

tomatic delivery. Pay at time of 

delivery or at our office up to 9 

|P3I. same day.

W E GUARANTEE
I That the oU yon buy from ns is equal or superior to any | 
I ether on the market.

$1,000.00 REWARD —  If Proven Otherwise

COOPERATIVE OIL'̂ CO.
A Division o f Boland Oil Company Since 1936

315 BROAD ST. TEL. 643-1553
OTHER OFFICES IN  BOLTON, W ILLLM ANTIC, 

DANIELSON AN D  NORWICH

24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE.

Let Beneficial put

CASH
in your pocket-fast

REPAY.
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

*On 24 month plan

Oet aet to *n]oy the hblidayal Qet the cash you want now for shop, 
ping, fbr paying blllt, for any good reason. Apply at Beneficial 
—  where the money te ready and waiting —  and find out what 
real holiday aarvlce iai Two million tamlllea do each yaar.

B E N E F IC IA L .
1814 F IN A N C E  S Y S T E M  196^ ,

LojWri up to $1000— 'Loans Rf^fnsured at low cost 
(toneflciol Rnonc* Co. o f Manchester

806 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
MKchel 3.41S6 • lOnr Sa. Nnr Ci«land TcL BusIm s (NM

Yen, for e Hmlted time only TOUR OLD STORM 
WINDOWS ARE WORTH 12.00 EACH when you 
purchaee . . .

SPARTAN
alummum commnation windows

by ChcmipioN /

Cnn’t rust or warp evor. Fully weather-proofed and 
never need painting.

Home Specialties Co.
39 PURNELL PLACE—TEL. 643-2858 

Ask for Bob Brown or Charlie Pringle

Sbidebaker

UP $1
TO ^

THE CO M M O N-SENSE CAR

800
. 1 9 M (

CLOSE-OUTS!

p vr 1 •

2-DOOR SEDAN 
6-CYLINDER

Radio, Heater, 
Auto. Trans. 

Optional Extra.
Delivered 

In Manchester

Boland Motors
369 CENTER ST. at West Center St.

Tel. 643-4079 Open Evenings

E A T ^
1215'/j SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS are FRESH CUT —  
NONE are PRE-PACKAGED!"

S'TORE HOURS:

Tues„ Wed. 9. to 6 e Thurs., FrI. 9, to 9 

Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

Wed. Only
LEAN, GOLDEN BROVlfN

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

We Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantltie*

MUCKE’S NATURAL CASING

FRANKS

HANCHfiSTRR EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, (X)NN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1964 FAOETRVB

Columbia

Voter T.ot4d 
Increofied 7

Jul 
14

Totem  la Columbia 'tot^d 
l,M (raa  o f Ifoaday when aev«n 
new voteia were mad* la the 
apeelal aeaaloii. Three o f thaae 
were aervloenien who were vot- 
tera la abeentta and four wore 
voters whoaa rights have ma
tured since Oct. 10. None of 
these seven registered with a 
party: all are unaffUlated. This 
leaves the town with 684 Re- 

ibUcans; 390 Democrata and 
16 Independents. Both parties 

expact a  record turnout, ac
cording to official*. Bepub- 
Ucan headquarters are at the 
home o f Mr. and Hr*. Donald 
Tuttle on Rt. 87 and the Dem
ocrats w ill have headquarters 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs, 
Paul Merrick, also on Rt, 87.

To Present Play
The Podium Players o f He

bron will present "The Ten L it
tle Indians," a three-act mys
tery by Agatha Christie, at 
Rham Nov. 18 and 14, accord
ing to local ticket chairman, 
Bvelyn W olff. The tickets are 
available at the . Landmark. 
The play begins promptly at 8 
p.m. Miss W o lff and several 
other local thespians havd de
cided to bow out on this pre
sentation, but several other fa
miliar players from surrounding 
towns round out the cast. Miss 

.W olff said her schooling, three 
nights a week "s to p i^  me 
cold" but the play is "most in
teresting."

Briefs
Members.of the Co-operative 

Kindergarten w ill meet at the 
kindergarten classrooms tonight 
at 8 p.m., according to Mrs. 
Louis GamaChe, publicity chair
man.

The P T A  executive board 
win meet tomorrow night at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Mil- 
ton Anthony on Lake Rd.

Church News
Nine new member* joined 

the Congregational Camrch 
Sunday at morning worship 
services. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bell, transferred 
by letter from Wllllmantic; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dawaon, she 
by letter from Andover and he 
joining through confession of 
faith; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lester, he by confession of 
faith and she by letter from 
Hebron; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wilson and Lucien by confes
sion o f faith.

Miss Gladys Rice, town li
brarian, who lives at CJolumbia 
Center, has presented the Con
gregational Church vrith a new 
tape o f 24 hymns for the caril
lon now in operation in the 
church steeple.

Miss Rice’s g ift is in mem
ory of her parents and her 
brother, Wescott Rice. Miss 
Rice’s father was the sexton of 
the church for many years and 
her mother, Mrs. Lillian Rice, 
was a  Sunday school teacher, 
secretary of Uie Ladles Society 
and town librarian.

The elder Mrs. Rice placed 
flowers In the church weekly 
for many years.

There are now five tapes 
played da ily . at noon and 6 
p.ni.

The Sisterhood of Agudath 
Achim will hold a "penny so
cial" at the Synagogue Nov. 
H , according to Mrs. Sam 
Kassman, chairman. Members 
are reminded to bring two grlfts 
to the social. They will not be 
wrapped and will be sold on 
sight, .according to Mrs. Sol 
Koenlgsberg, president of the 
association.

Open Doily 9:30 to 5:30— Tues. and Thurs. till 9— Tremendous values in fhis Great Savings Eveill!

Greatest Sale of the Year
B E G IN S  TO M O RRO W !

m

Here Are Same Of Our Smiling Service Gals Who Are Running This Sale!

f r
pi
\

1

/T
A

A

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correepondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 
228-9224.

Open House Set 
By Waddell PTA
Waddell School PT A  will 

have an open house tomorrow 
tor parents of children in  ̂
Grades 1 through 6. Parents j 
are Invited to visit the class
rooms where teachers will out
line the year’s work. The kin- 
flergarten classes have already i 
held their open house so will 
Bot be open tomorrow night ' 

The followlhg home room 
visitation schedule will be ob
served: Grades 1 and 2, T to i 
7:30; Grades 3 and 4, 7:45 to 
3:15; Grades 5 and 6, 8:30 to! 
D. ■ ‘

Membership cards will be 
available outside classrooms or 
In the cafeteria. * .  i

Mrs. John Kelly, Mrs." Philip 
Russell, Mrs. James^Gott and 
their committee will serve re
freshments in the cafeteria be
ginning at 7:30.

Nevor, Navor Bofera 
from rills famous iiMiltar

LADIES'

-  SHIRTS

^ 3 . 9 4
Rtguloriy to $10.

Huge selection in prints and solids 
in your favorite collar styles and 
choice of sleeve lengths. Sizes 10 
t6 18 .

BEAUTIFUL AND LUXURIOUS 
BLUE FOX AND MINK 

COLLARED FAMOUS FABRIC

COATS

$ !

Made to sell from $110. It) $130.

Fabrics include Einiger fur blends, 
Forstmann’s tear-drop and worsted 
wools, topped with luxurious huge fox 
collars and beautiful mink.

IMPORTED W O O L  
FULL FASHIONED

SHETLAND TYPE
CA RD IG A N S

*3.94
Regulorly to $8.

A  truly exceptional Women’s Days 
value. Your size is here in White, Green, 
Light Blue, Red or Navy.

SPECIAL Vi PRICE

GODDESS
S-T^R-E-T-C-H

BRA SLIP

*4.50
Regulorly S%

A CHeopatra Bra x>n a nylon tricot 
slif^ For smoother, sleeker under
lines in white only. Buy by Bra 
size, 34 to 40 in B and C cups.

CAKE
SALE

9:30 A.M. 
Wednesday
by Registered 

Nurses

u I iL'I-

Jewel R o b b e r y  
S u sp e c ts  Freed

(Continued from Page One)

case was Janet Flockiewitz, 19, 
who was Jailed in New York in 
lieu o f $6,000 bond as a mate
rial witness. |

Asst. Dist. Atty. Karl Gre- 
bow said Mias Flockiewitz, a 
girl friend of Kuhn, "has con- | 
siderable knowledge about this 
case.”  '

A  iNew  York police source 
said Miss Flockiewitz, secretary 
in a Wall Street insurance 
brokerage firm, carried the 
gems to Miami Friday on a.i 
plane. ' L

The girl reportedly told New f 
York police that Kuhn and 
Murphy "gave her a locked 
briefcase and told her: "Don’t 
sit on the plane with us. Pre-* 
tend you don't know us.”

• Miss Flockiewitz said she did 
not kn ow ' she was carrying 
stolen gems. .

A  newsman asked Grebow 
whether she was impUcated in, 
the actual burglary or had 

of it.

VERY SPECIAL

V2 PRICE!
NYLON TRICOT
PEH I PANTS

*1.94
^  Rogulorl^ $4.

embroidery trimmed. To 
wear under dresses or slacks. Sizes 
5-6-7, White, Red or Black.

INFANTS' and TODDLERS'

Corduroy

ANGEL
SETS

*3.94

CAKE
SALE

-12 Noon 
Wednesday

by Emblem Cfiib

h

TREMENDOUS VALUE

MAIDENFORM  
BRAS

FOR
If porfoct would bo to $3.95 to.
A  really big variety 6f styles in 
82-36 A  and 32 to 40 B-C.

9'

/

'

Rogulariy $6.
A-Line tops for girls iand Vpstee 
tops for boys. Pjnk. Blue or Red. 
Infants’ sizes, medium and X  large. 
Toddjers’ 2 to 4.

U V ISH LY  FUR TRMMED

CO ATS
Roecoon and Boovor Collare;

II wool in solid Red, Royal or Camel 
ah^-green tweed.

Sizes 7-14. Reg. $36____NOW
Sizes 8-Bx. Reg. $80... .NOW  H l l

FAMOUS MAKER

HANDBAGS

*5.94
Rngulorly $9.

3 tnrrHIc groups .

\  stylos
in'crush, Ka-Kaf plastic calf and fabrics. 
Newest colors in both medium and large 
sizes.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

GIRLS' 7 to 14

. PLEATED 
SKIRTS

*3.94
Rogulariy $.6/

A ir  wool box pleated.'Have' elastic 
back and si^e zipper. In solids, 
tweeds or checks.

■ 1
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. TIm Trmnc* And Hi* T*rror
; Whoaver wins at tha polls today, ona 
Bselancholy trutli ramatais.
I Wa hav* not spaiit this eampaign dis- 
p is iln f and raaolrlnc any of our. raal 
^roblama.
* Ilia  problems ramaln, as tough as 
War. Perhaps, for all we know, they are 
Rougher than aver, because wa hava^ 
takan so much time away from them In 
Wdar to go through the ritual o f our 
itwB presidential campaign. Or pprhapo 
(hey have grown tougher because tha

EUtical campaign Itself has had soma 
nuanoa on them.

I In any case, this is a world o f trou
bles.

Many o f these troubles are beyond 
gny.aasy positive successful solution.

But almost any one o f them could 
fsrist itself, should somebody take tha 
arrong kind of big step, into a disastar 
kor slrilisation.

Why, one can ask on an election day, 
would any sane," normal human' being 
want to be sentenced to the awesome 
responsibility and torture of sitting at 
tha one desk in the world which has 
greatest power for decision, greatest 
pmwer for good or for avll, the greataat 
yea or no to say to questions which may 
Aetermlne whether any of us live from 
ene week to another?
■ Well, we know the answer is not very 
often one of clear career decision on tha 
part of some individual. Ha begins a 
career in public life, naturally eager to 
be a success and to find out how far ha 
can go. Somewhere along the trail, 
somebody else decides that he has be
gun to project an image. Sometimes by 
design, sometimes merely by following 
his own natural instincts, he begins to 
do some of the things which may 
ptrengthen and establish that image. 
One day he moves into a position which 
makes him a contender for the.very top 
o f tha heap. ^
’ Somewhere along the road up, he has 
been bitten by the bug and succumbed 
to the fever and entered the public serv
ice trance.

Portunately for Him, and for tha na
tion he may be seeking to serve, this 
trance, once* entered, never fades, not 
even at the hands of defeat

In this trance, the burden becomes 
not only possible, but a natural and de
sirable obligation.

In this trance, the problems are not 
too terrible and too unsolvable, after all 
— not when the particular skill and in
telligence and vitality of the candidate 
himself are available.

It does not become us to smirk or 
smile about the existence -of such will
ing Illusions on the part of our public 
servants.

It fits our national necessity to have 
people get themselves into such a state 
o f ambition and state of mind that they 
d̂o not shrink from the presidency.

It can wear all kinds of surfaca 
ynuks, but there has to be a good work
ing ego somewhere in the national pic
ture. And if occasionally we ourselves 
detect the presence of such a thing, and 
feel like twitting that ego, we might also 
pause and wonder if'w e should not feel 
grateful for it, instead.
, The problems that lie ahead of whlch- 
isver good ego wins the responsibility 
kt the polls today are momentous and 
terrible, not to be solved, many of them, , 
^y even the ultimate in wisdom and 
pouraga that could be imagined for lead
ership. We might resolve, for our part, 
to  try to take some small portion of 
Itha load, or at least to try not to add 
^laedlasaly and perversely to it. A small 
portioh o f good year-round citieenship, 
from  us all, might add up to a very big- 
psstst to the man who always sits alone 
|n the White House, somewhere between 
tha trance and the terror.

fti Hmr T m Ic m  ta Conaaetieut. 
ttiara are various aoggaatlons to

that part o f tha problem which. is 
repraaantad, by congestion and delay in 
Uia oourU. The usual suggestion is to .. 
eraau asors Judgas and, sxpan)| th»

. eourts. i'- '
In neiOlet' sUte does thsra seem to 

be very much seal, on the part of Tkny- 
body, for linpoalag much tlghtar nfles on 
tha game lawyan and insurance com- 
piuiiea play la tha wake of our autom o-^ 
bile acddehts.

But whatr 8U U  Buprenja Court Jus- . 
Uoe Samuel H. Hofstadter proposed the 
ether day would help clesu' the courts 

'  and also help introduce soma rassohabla 
kind of standards to tha eompensatloh 
for deaths and injuries.

Tha Hofstadter proposal was for' tak
ing all automobile accident cases out of 
the courts and for having them processed. 
Instead, by special compensation boards. 
These compensation boards would handle 
accident claims the same way workmen's 
compensation claims are now handled.

As if he knew what kind of sledding 
would face any proposal like this, which 
would tsdta about half the business of 
the courts out o f the courts, Justice Hof- 
stadter had a second pro^sal to offer.' 
By this proposal he would have all auto
mobile casas assigned, in the courts, to 
special 'tribunals composed of a judge, a 
layman and a physician.

Either proposal would help clear the 
courts, and help Introduce some resMon 
and stability to awards in accident cases.

And either would contribute some- . 
thing toward still another goal—a reduc
tion of the insurance rates which have 
to keep going higher, not because there 
are more accidents per car mile, but be- 

' cause accidents steadily become more 
expensive, sometimes because Ufa' and 
limb are and ought to be worth more 
these days, but sometimes because tha 
rules of the Injury claim gama ara all too 
loose.

The Hofstadter Proposal
. What was recommended by one spsak- 
pr at a Btate Senate hearing over in New 
^ork the other day is not going to ba 
toaila instant legislation, qithw -in New 
fo r k  or Connecticut 

But it is going to become legislation, 
goauday, if something else doesn't "hap- 
paa to improve the present system of 
hanilUnf claims for' automobile accident

Now Tork as in Connecticut, the 
ilBl* « 0itrii ara cloM *i wlUi oaasg'lajr- 

BUmI  M B r . i g j r  h r '

The Underaeas Caper
Wa amateur sleuths tha nation 

round certainly hope that the au
thorities proceed from their initial suc
cess in arresting suspects for the theft 
of the Star o f India and other famous 
jewels from the American Museum of 
Natural History.

But wa cannot help hoping, too, that 
they delay their actual production o f 
the missing jewels' until aU of us have 
had an opportunity to assist them in 
their strategy.

Let us state, for a beginning, some of
the known facts.

The suspects in question are khown in 
Florida as beachcombers who, without 
any obvious source of' Income, have 
managed to live most luxuriously, even 
to the proprietorship of their own 
yacht.

They seam to have a remarkable 
habit of being in the neighborhood of 
large jewel robberies.

Although this habit of theirs has led 
to questioning and searches on the part 
of authorities, no missing jewels have 
ever been found on them or on their 
boat

They are expert skin-divers.
After the Museum of Natural History 

job which they apparently planned, in 
accordance with the best rules for a 
modem “ caper," from a luxurious hotel 
suite in New York, two of the suspects 
took a quick flight to Florida, appar
ently planning to return to New York 
as soon as they had hidden the jewels.

By this time; we should think, we 
amateur Mike Hammers should be 
ready to pose a certain proposition.

The famous missing jewels are safe
ly hidden at the bottom of some quiet 
little bay along the ebast of Fforlda.

But only the suspects, of course,- 
know precisely where they can be re
trieved.

Can some truth serum inspire them 
to locate the spot?

Can the.v be tricked into providing 
authorities with the actual evidence of 
their crime?

Or will some modern Sherlock Holmes 
have to fit himself out as a frogman, 
and begin an exhaustive underwater 
search of the Florida coast?

We can't answer these questions at 
the moment.

But we can guarantee one thing. 
About a year from now, about 18 telST 
vision private eyes will be coming up 
with the plot, and the solution.

The Wrtolly Bear Saya
This Is the sea.son >vhen a little band 

of dedicated (and often grizaledl men' 
begrin paying close attention to ears of 
corn. Ash, acorns, muskrats, opossums, 
beavers, skunks or even onions and the 
voice of the amateur winter weather 
prophet is heard in the land. This annual 
as.sAult on science cnu.ses veteran me
teorologists to quake with poorly con
cealed mirth or .to- lose themselves 
gloomily in hydro.static . equations and 
pre.saure ' gradients.

Honors for the Arst propljpcy of 1964 
go to a Waukegan (111.) commercial 

' A.sherman who predicts a mild wjnter 
along the southern Lake Michigan shore. 
Rea.son ? Schools of perch are not rdn- 
ning deep. The deep>er the perch, he 
saya, the harder the winter.. . .

A Two Rivers riian . . . used tq slice 
an onion around midnight at the turn of 
each new year. He said he could fore
cast the weather month by month-by 
the dryness or wetness of the dlflfefent 
onion layers.

Folklore is-cranfimed. with such the
ories. You can expect a long, hard win
ter if beavers-build their homes earlyt 
If opossums tal ê .- up winter quarters 
underground ipstead of in hollow trees, 
if muskrats' build high mound houses, if 
“woolly. bear" ^terpillafs have narrow 
instead of broadV brown bands, if acorns 
are plentiful in fall, if com  husks are 
hard to pull apart or if skunks retreat 
early from the woods and set up lodg
ings under your bam. *'

As one tart and we(l seasoned mete
orologist put It, most if (Qot all such 
theories 'Tai^s from the purely fanci
ful to the utterly InshF.'' Metaorolo- 

may scoff but the folklora Hagan 
;<wAxncxB j o u i u i ^

Photographed By Reginald'Fiate

“THE HUNTER" BY KEN GOBE: Winner Of Best Of Show Award At Manchester Fine Arts Festival

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.’O.

ETJ ROUTE WITH GOLD- 
WATEIR — The most remark
able aspect of Sen. Barry Gold- 
water's campaign is how little 
it was perfected in eight weeks 
on the road.
• What should have been a 

finely-focused attack in the 
la.st week of the campaign ne
ver developed. Instead, there 
was simply another scatter.shqt 
effort to find an effective cam
paign theme. If this had been 
the second week of September, 
the Senator's speeches would 
have been acceptable. For the 
last week of October, they 
were not.

In Oshkosh. Wis., Goldwater 
suddenly launched an off-the- 
cuff attack on the pro-LBJ 
clergy — .'then wisely dropped 
the l.sBue. In Pennsylvania (at 
the request of state party 
leaders), he spent mo.st of his 
time portraying himself as a 
champion of the social secur
ity system, in a last-.second ef
fort to cover up a weak spot. 
In PitUburgh, • he very nearly 
anesthetized a frantically par
tisan rhlly, dwelling too long 
on the complicated, obscure 
Otto Otepka case.

Even more surprising than 
the failure of the candidate to 
find a groove is the apparent 
lack of any strategic ralion- 
als for deciding Goldwater’s 
schedule in tliose c l o s i n g  
days.

Consider Illinois, which Gold- 
water was always listed a.s in- 
dispensible to victory. Party 
leaders there informed Gold- 
water headquarters that the 
the Senator-badly needed to 
mend his fences in the populous 
Chicago suburban area, where 
Republican defections abound.

'Tet, a acheduled Goldwater 
visit to Chicago last Wednes
day  ̂ (Oct. 28) was replaced at 
the last minute by a trip to the 
downatate Illinois community

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheater 

CenacU of Churches

of Belleville. What's more, in 
eight weeks Goldwater all but 
Ignored Chicago's suburbia.

Or c o n s i d e r  Goldwater's 
whistle-stop train tour across 
Pennsylvania the next d a y . ' 
Pennsylvania party leaders, 
who were told of Goldwater's 
decision only a week before 
the trip, were puzzled on two 
counts.

First, whatever his chances 
elsewhere, Sen. Goldwater has 
virtually no hope of carrying 
Pennsylvania. A Republican op
timist is,one who believes Pres
ident Johnson will win the state 
by no more than 300,000 votes.

Second, it is Incongruous that 
a jet-age campaign should u.sa 
the time-consuming whistle- 
stop tour so close to Election 
Day, when time is at premium. 
“ The only reason anybody gave 
me ie that Barry likes trains," 
one party leader said. "It 
wasn't our idea."

The all-day train ride under 
gloomy skies through faded 
mill towns from Harrisburg to 
Pittsburgh was .a dreary anti
climax' to the campaign. And it 
typified the basic problem of 
the divided party — a problem 
Goldwater never really came to 
grips with after the San Fran
cisco convention.

Pennsylvania R e p u b l i c a n  
leaders had to dragoon local 

. party chieftains just to get 
them out for whistle stops. Rep. 
John Saylor, a moderate Repub
lican, was literally begged tg 
show up at Johnstown. Sen. 
Hugh Scott, fighting for his po
litical life In a toss-up struggle 
for re-election, found it impera
tive to be elsewhere during the 
Goldwater visit.

All this is not surpriaing. 
'What does come as something 
of a shock is the failure of the 
Goldwater organization to carry 
its pre-convention efficiency 
over into the general election 
campaign.

A  amall illustration of this 
osLitfe last week when the Gold- 
Water jet landed at Olmsted Air

Force Base near Harrisburg. 
Republican S t a t e  Chairman 
Craig Truax, Mayor William 
McBride of Harrisburg and 
representatives of Gov. William 
Scranton's office were on hand 
to greet the Senator. But Gold
water's advance men had ne
glected to make routine ar
rangements foi^ them to shake 
hands. Elbowed out of the way 
by teen-age Goldwater parti
sans, they drove back to town 
in their own car.

Thq postscript came the next 
day during the whisUe-stop 
tour. Craig Truax, whose un
matched knowledge of Pennsyl
vania politics would have been 
invaluable to Goldwater, spent 
the day in a lounge car a train- 
length away from the Senator's 
car. No summons came from 
—all eight weeks of it. 
Goldwater.

It was that kind of campaign

It’s the fall of the year, and 
fall is Every Member Canvaiss 
time, when we Churchmen de
cide what we will give to the 
Lord the other Side of January 
first. It gcOurs tq me that by 
the way we give, we give our
selves away.

If I say “ I don’t- believe ia 
missions," this means that my 
religion isn't anything to 
good that I want to give .some 
of It to somebody else. If I 
have found a bottle of pills that 
makes me a hundred per cent 
healthier, or a faith that makes 
me a hundred pgr cent happier,
I would f ^  creepy about put-. 
ting it tyny in a drawer. Con- 
versel.v, if I am sick and  ̂
haven't found a doctor or a 
piM that helps me, or a faith 
that lifts me, 1 will be the Iasi 
one to tell other people where 
to go for help.

'ine man who hasn't found 
God yet, and has closed . his. 
mouth firmly against the good 
medicine of God's. forgiveness 
which is on the counter In 
Church every week, will pass 
off the global mission of the 
Church withp"What right do I 
have to ask them to ehengo 
their religion?”

R*v. George N oetrud , ■
•L Hi»yT C*un*.

Yesterdays
Herald

' 25 Yean Ago
Marshall Lawrence J. Red

man issues official orders for 
annual parade and Memorial 
Armistice Day exercises.

Charles S. Treat, pharmacist 
and ice crearq manufacturer, 
native of Manchester, dies.

10 Yean SAgo
(Ikxnpromise settlement of pro

posed change in route of Sliver 
Lane Bus'Line of Manchester to 
avoid “ circuitous routing" ap
proved by Public Utilities Com
mission.

Barney Peterman named 
chairman of Building Code Re
vision 'Ooitimission being aet up 
by Contractor's Association of 
Manchester to help draft code 
and keep association members 
abreast of new building mate
rials and methods of construc
tion.

In any number of foolish 
years, this column has never 
hesitated to stick its predic
tions out, in the hope they 
might constitute light reading 
for dull moments on election 
day.

The biggest thing that goes 
into any prediction, of course, 
is the hope that people will for
get it if it is wide of the mark, 
but enshrine it in thelr_ admir
ing memories if it ever comes 
within 100,000 of any Btate 
vote;

That is the way we ourselves 
remember our own predictions. 
'We remember having come 
much closer than anybody to 
the two great landslides in Con
necticut history—that for Pres
ident Elsenhower in 1956, and 
that for Governor Rlblcoff in 
1958—̂ and we have quite con
veniently forgotten some other 
less interesting years.

With such a kindly memory 
for our own prognosticating 
past, there would seem to be 
no reason why we should not 
venture forth once again.

“Yet we discover we have no 
stomach for it.

There Is a certain emotional 
reticence In this column's 
visceral regions. Strangely 
enough, it doesn't want to 
touch this campaign any more 
than it has to, even with last 
minute predictions of its out
come.- Somehow, it has the feel
ing of having Ingested some 
portion of a sickness-which no 
election return, whatever it is, 
can quickly cure. Somehow, In 
its emotional regions, this col
umn has a feeling that the fact 
that such a campaign and such 
a choice has ever been permit
ted' to happen is more impor
tant than the vote outcome. 
Eniotlonally speaking, this col
umn wouldn't touch this cam
paign with even the iffiest kind 
of. poll. We must lecture this 
column, some day, on not tak
ing the question of America’s 
sanity too seriously.

Even if this column felt like 
predicting, however, it finds the 
field preempted.

To be sure it came closer

than anybody to calling Eisan- 
bower’s 306,000 Ckmnectlcut 
victory margin in 1056, and 
Ribicoff’s 246,000 victory mar
gin in 1958. Conceivably, we 
might like to carry on that tra
dition.

But what we find la that 
there is no room left for ox-
travaganza.

In the last two Weeks before 
the voting which is taking 
place today, it became almost 
the routine Connecticut pre
diction to estimate that the re
sult this time was going to 
show a plurality for the winner 
considerably higher than the 
highest yet achieved, which 
would, of course, be the 306,000 
for Elsenhower in 1966. 'Ihat 
would seem to set the minimum 
figure for a plurality today at 
something like 400,000. We 
don't care to fight that figure, 
or buy that figure, or go be
yond it. Actually, if you were 
to pay attention to the normal 
indications, you would indeed 
have to go beyond it, and pos
tulate something even more 
weird. You would have to say 
550,000. And that is hard to be
lieve.

It will be a pleasanter task 
making election day predic
tions, and some reasonable ac
curacy rnay be a little easier, 
when we get 'back to the two 
party system amd the systerh 
of choice, as they hav# served 
ui so well in the past

Today in History
By Hie Associated Press

Today Is Tuesday, Election 
Day, Nov. 3, the 308th day of 
1964. There are 58 days left in 
the year.

Today's Highlight in Histary
On this date In 1936, Democra

tic President Franklin D. Roos- _ 
evelt and Vice Prealdent John.' 
N. Gamer were elected by a 523- 
8 electoral vote, defest^g Alf 
Landon and FYank Knox. It was 
an all-time record, with crly 
Maine and Vermont going Re
publican.

/

Coventry

Henring by Chaerfer Pabel 
,. Is Schioduled for Friday
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rtfts, toys, knitwear, whitemisskm will have a public hear 
ing o f Us draft of the proi>osed 
charter for Ui6 town Friday at 
8 p.m. at Coventry High School 
auditonum. The commission will 
explain ths proposed charter and 
hear suggestions and comments 
from townspeople.

Several changes and additions 
are Included in the proposals 
listed in the eight chapters and 
vartoiis' sections. The chapters 
cover Incorporation and General 
Powers, Elections, Selectmen 
Other Elective Offices, Appoin
tive Offleers, Finance and Taxa
tion. Town Meeting, and In the 
final chapter, Miscellaneous Pro
visions.

Th# proposed charter is rec
ommending the election of a 
full-time first selectman who 
would tie paid. In addiUon to 
this officer, the recommendation 
Includes electing eix addlUonal 
selectmen, making a seven-man 
board of selectmen, who would 
serve without compensation.

Under the proposed charter, 
all boards and officials are ap
pointed by the board of select
men, excepting the boards of 
education, finance, tax review, 
zoning board of appeals, con
stables, registrars of voters, tax 
collActor and town clerk-traas- 
urer.
• Under the proposed plan rec
ommended, the board of select
men would have the authority 
to pass ordinances, although the 
electors will have the power to 
petition for a town meeting to 
veto the board's actions.

The proposed charter recom
mends that any vacancy In any 
elective town office be filled by 
appointment by the board of 
selectmen for the unexpired 
portion o f the term. The char
ter provides that when the per
sons vacating the office has 
been elected as a member of a 
political party, the vacancy 
will be filled by the appoint
ment o f a member of the same 
political party. (At the present 
time the political party con
cerned suggests names to the 
board Involved, which then sel
ects member to fill the 'vacan
cy).

Recommended is that the of
fice of town clerk be conferred 
the powers of the agent of the 
town deposit fund, as well as 
the town treasurer.

The proposed charter pro
vides that the new set-up of 
town clerk-town treasurer- 
sigent of town deposit fund, be 
put on a salary basis only 
(A t the'present Onus the town 
clerk is on a fee basia the 
town treasurer is set up In the 
present budget at 81,500, and 
the agent of town deposit fund 
Is without compensation).

Under tax collector, the rec 
ommendatlon provides that the 
monthly report of collections be 
turned over to the town trsas- 
urer, that copies of the reports 
also 1^ furnished to the board 
of finance and the board of 
selectmen.

Recommended to be taken 
out of elective office are the 
planning and zoning commis- 
slon, board of health, Ixjard of 
welfare and constables. It Is 
being recommended that the 
planning and zoning commis
sion be split with two n e w  
boards created: the z o n i n g  
commision and another to be 
known as the plonqing and 
conversation commission.

Under the presently appoin 
tlve officers, the office of 
building inspector Is recom
mended to be split into one' of
fice as a full-time assessor and 
the othei(voffrte of building In- 
specUMjt. lo, include also the du
ties of zW ing agent and deputy 

^^jeaB^tiCm. which is presently 
being done.

/  The proposed charter Is rec
ommending that the board of 
finance prepare and publish an 
annual town report ('which it 
now does),„and that it be avail
able for distribution at least 
five days before the annual 
town meeting.

Under town meeting, special 
4neeting agenda, the recommen- 
'dation is that matters which 
the petitioners for a special 
town meeting desire to be act
ed upon should. If proper sub
jects for town meeting action, 
be put in proper form for the 
call of the meeting and for a 
town meeting resolution with 
the assistance of towm counsel. 
Those matters would be the 
first items In the call of the 
meeting.

Recommended also ia that 
the sale or purchase of real es- 
state, the price of which is over 
81.0()0, require approval of a 
town meeting.

Cofhes of the draft of the 
proposed charter are available 
in the offlpe of the board of 
selectmen.

The pifnmisslon must submit 
a final' draft of Its proposed 
charter to the board of select
men prior to Dec. 1, 1964, 

Democrats to Meet 
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will have a special meet
ing at 8 p.m. Thursday at its 
headquarters in the Sebert 
building on Main St. This will 
be to study the draft of the pro
posed charter for the town. The 
party’s charter sub-committee 
is preparing a detailed analysis 
o f the draft in order that the 
town committed! members be 
fully prepared for the hearing 
at 8 p.m. Friday at the high 
school ■

Party Town C o m m i t t e e  
Chairman William Ryan said 
the "Interest of these efforts Is 
that the Democratic party may 
present Its views .on thiq Im
portant Issue In a constructive 
manner."

- Oroupe Join Fair 
. Many groups have announced 
Intentions to ta\je part in the 
Gleaners' Circle sponsored Holi
day Fair from 0:30 a.m. to .7 
p.m. Nov, 1 4 ' at the Church 
Community Houses 

• llie  Qfciiaers* will h a v e  
hootba featuring a  baked aale, 

articles tor Cbrist-

elephsiits and Its cookbook 
"What’e Oeekliig ia Coventry.” 
An afghan made b y . Mrs. 
George Dart has been donated 
for a special prize. Films will 
be shown to children at various 
times during the day. Luncheon 
will be served and coffee and 
tea will be a'vailable through
out the morning and afternoon.

Other groups o f the Second 
Congregation^' Church taking 
part Include the Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship, assisting the Glean- 
ers’ Circle; the Frsigment So
ciety with handiwork and white 
elephantf; the Junior Pilgrim 
Fellbwshlp and the Sunday 
School, homemsule candy and 
the Mr. arid iMrs. Club again 
sponsoring a  public supper.

The Church’s Building Com
mittee will-have a  display with 
projected plan# for rennovatlon 
of the Church Community 
House.

Also, Community Group 
highlighto at the fair will in
clude the'following: The Queet- 
ers with antiques and a coun
try kitchen; Coventry Garden 
CTub. plants,' Christmas cards 
and dried arrangements; Still
man Hitchcock, ■woodworking: 
Women's Auxiliary to the 
North Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department, Christmas breads, 
fruit cakes and pine cone 
wreaths; the North Coventry 
Women’s Club, Christmas 
cookies; Robin Potter, shell 
Jewelry, and Mlgg's Studio, 
ceramic jewelry.

Bible Cbusee Start 
The first hi a series of class

es to study the Bible will be 
held at 8 p.m. Thursday at the 
Church Cmnmunlty House. The 
Book of Genesis will be studied 
with the Rev James H. Amel
ing, pastor of the Second 
Congregational Church, as 
leader. All interested are Invit
ed.

The Second Congregational 
Church deacons and deaconess
es will meet at 8 p.m. Friday 
at the parsonage.

The Men’s Club of the First 
Congregational ChUrch will 
serve a public Harvest Supper 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Sat 
urday m the vestry.

The church’s fair, sponsored 
by the Friendly Circle, will be 
held here from 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Nov, 24.

'The choir will rneet at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday In the sanc
tuary.

The board of Christian Edu
cation will meet at 8 p.m. Fri
day at Kingsbury House.

Rummage Sale Set
The Women's Auxiliary to 

the Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Company, will have a sale 'o f 
rummage, as well as handmade 
aprons and knitted articles 
during the day Saturday 
downstairs in the South Coven
try firehouse.

Miss June D. Loomis will be 
In charge of refreshments at 
the Coventry Grange Lecturer’s 
Hour "Hobo Night” at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the Grange Hall 
on Rt. 44A.

The grange will have a public 
pinochle card party at 8 p.m. 
Nov. 12 at the hall.

EEist Central Pomona Grange 
will be guests of Hlllstown 
Grange In East Hartford at 8 
p.m. Saturday.

Paper Drive Scheduled
Green - Chobot - Richardson 

Post, American Legion will 
have a paper drive Nov. 15. 
Anyone wishing newspapers to 
be picked up may call Eugene 
Rychllng on Wall St., or Com
mander Charles Benjamin In 
Minefield.

veteran interested in 
the new Pension Bill passed in 
Congress Oct. 3, and reinstate
ment possibilities for veterans 
in the National Service Life In-

-V
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^Sing Me the Songs That to Me Were So Dear^
Charter members of the Cha-Aonnlvereary with a dinner andXuet,”  by Paderewski, and Mrs,

minade Musical Club, left to 
right, Mrs. John Porcheron, 
Mrs. Clarence Wood, Mrs. Carl 
Gustsdson, Mrs. Cecilia Moore 
sind Mrs. Paul Erickson, to
gether with Mrs. Charles Lam-- 
bert, current president, try a 
few notes of a song which was 
sung at the club's first meet
ing, Nov. 6, 1989.
'  the women, and about 45 
other past presidents and mem
bers, celebrated the club's 25th

meeting last night at Center 
Congregational Church. The first 
program ever presented by the 
club in 1989, when it had a mem
bership of 12 women, was re
peated last night.

Mrs. D. Drummond Stewart 
and Mrs. Howard Chaise; accom- 
pamied by Mrs. Cyrus Tompkins 
at the piano, samg two duets, “ A 
Brown Bird Singing”  and "Near
est and Dearest.”  Mrs. Porche
ron played a piano solo, "Min-

Lamberi sang “ My Sweet Re
pose,’ ’ by Schubert, accompa
nied by Miss Marjorie Stephens 
pianist.

Mra Victor Herring, program 
chairman, read the n 
the first two meelinj  ̂
club, and past presidents gave 
highllgdits of their terms of of
fice. An anniversary cake and 
punch was served by members 
of me bou d  after the program 
(Herald I^oto by Pinto)

surance Policy may contact 
Commander Benjamin, whose 
telephone is listed in the Storrs 
telephone directory, for further 
information.

gram at 8 pjn. Nov. l i  at the 
Northeast School in Rockville.

Local 4-H’ers will be recipi
ents during the program which 
will include presentation of 
county medals, 4-H key awards, 
leader awards and alumni 
awards. Ronald F. Aronson, 
State 4-H Club Leader, will 
speak briefly on “ 4-H in the 
Future.”

Article Sale Planned
Mrs, Ronald Aronson of 

Bamsbee Rd. will be host from 
11 a.m .' to 4 p.m. Saturday at 
her home' when there win be a 
display said sale of handwoven 
articles, baskets and wooden 
toys and handmade mountain 
crafts. Proceeds will benefit 
the mountain people near Gat- 
Ilnburg, Tenri. where the PI 
Beta Phi Fraternity maintains 
a Settlement School and Ar- 
roweraft Shop.

The progrram is sponsored b y , ______
the Eastern Connecticut A lum -, orTTivTomn-NT t * _nae Club of the women's f r a - ' ^ W ASH INGTON-Jet or tur- 
temity. Cohostes.s with Mrs. Passenger p l a n e s
Aronson will be Mrs. Joseph weighing

Manchester Evening 
Coventry correspondent, 
Panllne 
6231.

Little,

Herald
P**

telephone 742-

Pilot Talk to Be Taped

Knights Sponsor 
Dad-Son Event

PACTS, n o C R E k . 4 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Here are 'some key facts Ofi 
today's general elections;

A t stake:' The preaidency, 
fovemorships of 25 etatee, 35 
Senate eeats,., ito 435 House 
seats.

Turnout; About 71 mllHon 
expectod to vote.

Hours; First polls opened one 
minute sifter midnight in qome 
rural New England areas, vot
ing extends to 3 a.m. EST 
Wednesday In western Alaska.

Weather: Generally fair and 
mild predicted fqr most of the 
nation.

Pre-election polls: Most polls 
Indicate vlctoiy for President 
Johnson.

SATELLITE BROADCAST
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Voice of America will broadcast 
election returns to the Far East 
tonight and Wedrtgsday via the 
Syncom n  oommunications 
satellite.

The broadcast will start at 8 
p.m. EST and last for eight 
hours.

Relays I smd n , medium orbit 
communications satellites, are 
being used throughout this week 
to televlee coverage of 'the elec
tion abroad.

EUBC^ON' TWINS 
KANSAS cm :. Mo. (AP) — 

Barbara and BeVefly Zook were 
dubbed “ the election * twins”  
when they were born 28 years 
ago. on the d a y , Franklin D. 
Roosevelt snowed under Alf 
Landon. Today’s presidential 
election is ths'first since 1936 to 
faH on their birthday.

The sisters, .now married, are 
Barbara Woods and Beverly 
Mull. Their parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don L. Zook. All live In 
a suburb of Kansas City.

The twins declined to say how 
they'll vote, but Beverly com^ 
mented: "We are true to the 
pattern of identical twins — we 
always seem to think alike.”

NEVER TOO OLD
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) - -  

Among Delaware voters today 
will be two Wilmington women 
— aged 94 and 99.

Florence E. Crumli.sh, “ 99 
and 9 months old,”  says, “ I ’ve 
never missed a presidential 
election and I've always voted 
Democratic. WTiy, my grand- 
daddy voted Democratic with a 
quill pen.” '

Emily Washington. 94, says, 
“ I ’m just a little old woman. 
Politics is men’s business.”

But, she adds; “ I ’m going to 
vote Democratic.”

DETERMINISD VOTER
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

Bradley Jones isn’t a man to 1st 
an appointment for surgery stop 
him from voting,

Jones, of suburban Worthing
ton, suffered a shoulder injury 
Monday In a traffic accident 

Doctors at Grant Hospital 
decided surgery was needed, 
but Jones, dlstreseed at losing 
his chance to vote, persuaded 
the surgeons to give him time to 
cast his ballot.

They said they would let him 
leave the hospital this morning 
so long as he was back In time 
to be prepared for an 8 a.m. 
date in the operating room.

Now! For only 9Vic* a 
day for fuel.. .hot water 

for all—all the time!

The Knights of Columbus 
will sponsor a Father and Son 
Communion Breakfast on Sun
day. They will receive Com
munion at the 7 a.m. Mass at 
St. James' Church.

After Mass, breakfast will be 
served at the K of C Home on 
Main St. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward J. Rearson will be the 
featured speaker.

Tickets may be obtained at 
the K of C Home.

GUIZADO DIES
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

12,500 Former president Jose Ramon™ _ more than
M oty^ ‘1  p res i^ n t 'o f’ the area will be required to have Guizado of Panama died In
aluiMae club. cockpit voice recorders by July Miami Beach Monday of a heart

The public is invited to at- - 1 9 6 6 .  These will tape flight attock. i
tend and orders will be taken conversation to aid accident Guizado, 85, was first vice 
In time for Christmas delivery, prevention. Air carriers already president fit Panama in 1956

are required to have "flight when president Jose Antonio 
recorders keeping such data as Ramon was assassiimted. Gui- 
alUtude, heading, speed, and , zado bec?ime president, but 
rate of climb or descent. Served only 18 days.

NEWCOMER AT 84
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — 

Joseph F. Davis, 84, expects to 
vole today for the first time in
any election.

Until two ̂  years ago Davis 
lived In Washington, D.C., 
where residents received the 
right to vote,Ip 1661. There jire 
no municipal or congressional 
elections because the city is run 
by Congress.

Davis, a retired printing 
pressman, lives with his daugh
ter and son-in-law.

How does he feel about his 
first vote?

“ I like it fine,”  he said.

Police Arrests
Maurice A. Ryder, 26, • of 

Scranton Cabins at 160 Tolland 
Tpke., was charged with lacivi- 
ous carriage last night on a 
warrant Issued through Circuit 
Court 12 here. The case in
volves Ryder’s alleged associa
tion with a teen-age girl. Ryder 
posted a $100 bond and his case 
will be presented in Manches
ter’s Circuit Court 12 plea ses
sion on Nov. 16.

John W. Dyber, 20, o f 24 
Frederick Rd., was charged 
with improper and defective 
equipment (noisy exhaust sjrs- 
tem) last night. The charges 
stemmed from a spot check on 
New State Rd. Dyber was sum
moned to 'appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, on Nov, 
16.

Edward F. Martin, 32, of 18 
Cedar S t, was charged with 
operating'a motor vehicle with
out a license late yesterday 
morning after a spot motor ve
hicle check by police on Forest 
St. The motorist was summon' 
ed to appear In court Nov. 16.

EARDT-IN-THE-WEEK
Fire Committee Listed

The Coventry 'Volunteer Fire. 
Department members will as
sist In any burning programs.' 
Its committee consists of An
thony lYemont, Fred MacDon
ald, Charles MacDonald. Rob
ert Breault, Robert Potter, 
Dennis Dietrich, Roger Bcllard, 
Andrew Buckley and Raymond 
Caouette.

The company’s ambulance 
corps meets the third 'Wednes
day of the month at 7:30 p.m. 
at the South Coventry fire
house.

Outstanding accomplishments 
In 4-H Club work will be reoog- I 
nlzed at the annual Tolland | 
County 4-H Achievement pro-

COMPARE-OUR 
PRICES ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS

ARTHUR DRUG

AUTO
GLASS
O f All Kinds
Installed Promptly 

In All Makes of Cars
WORK DONE INDOORS IN OUR SHOP

OPEN 8 AAl. to 6 PJH.—SATURDAYS 8 AJM. to NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. Phone 649-7322

Funsize!
»•

That's Dart All Over. Fun that comes with a sassy, gas-saving 
Six and goes with a 273 cubic inch V8. Fun that says bucket 

seats, console, and four-on-the-floor. In styling. Dart's 
simply smart. Clean lines that really draw the looks. Room? 

Dart's got lots of it. We're not pulling your leg, just letting 
you stretch. If you'd like to add a sporty flavor to your 

sense of good taste, add a vinyl top. (Doesn t add much 
to the Cost.) And for.savings. DartKas a compact price 

that will please you pd end. After all, saving is 
part of the fun with Daft. Fdrroom to move in, and 

power to m(3y0  o u t . .  . Dart's the one for fun.

If yoir live in m typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have aD the 
hot water you need at one', 
time for only 9'/jC* a day. 
Think of it>—bniy 9 
day!

Yes, thanks, to Mobilheat 
—and an oll-flred hot water 
heater of eorrect capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do thb family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes, 
at the same time Junior, 
takes his bath, and yon en-' 
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to-, 
day. Find out how edsy It Is 
to switch to- a Mobilheat- 
flred water heater.

•Average family of four.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-513S
301-315 CMtOT Si

SPECIAL— TUES.-WED.
[J. S. CHOICE, TOP QUALITY BEEF J||

CHUCK STEAK 49
LEAN^BONELESS

STEWING BEEF 79
KRAKUS IMPORTED

COOKED HAM s  99

C
lb

c
lb

PRODUCE
GOLDEN RIPE mm ,

BANANAS 2 lbs. 2 5
FLORIDA

O RANGES doz. 7 9
SKIPPY ‘ '

PEANUT BUHER
12 Oi.

JAR

FOR DELIVERY—CALL 643-8059

C H RYSLERMOWm CORPOR6TION

'6S D od g e  O ert
FIRST

CHORCHES MOTORS. Inc.
80 Oa k l a n d  street—Man ch ester

MMM »M  MOff SHOMr M*C-R4.

STORE OF MANCHESTER
PLIMTT o r MUH f i

o m  WW., THURS.. PRl. TILL 9 fJttk fm | A t m
• H fiif  ....... ' ■ " ' /  ' 1 "- III

ECONOMY 
1646 C iN tiR  STREET
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Obituary
H n. DavM CMe

M zi. X a M  ODi*. 6S. of 6S 
W tlU S t  died thlB morninc at 
her home after a ahort iUneea. 
She waa the wife o f David Oole.

Mre. Cole was bom In East-; 
ford, Jaa. 3, IM l, and lived In 
Manchester 81 years. She was 
a member of the Lutheran 
Church Of the Deaf, Weet Hart
ford.

Survhmn hestdea her hus
band, Include a brother, Everett 
Barrett of SturbrldKe, Mass.; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Versal 
Drown ef Woodstock and Mrs. 
Edward Nelson of Sturbrldg^e.

FWieral services will be held 
Thutbday, at a time to be an
nounced, at the Hohnes Funer
al Home, 400 Main St. The Bev. 
Eart J. Thaler, pastor o f Isi- 
theian Churdi of the Deaf, will 
officiate. Burial wlU be In East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 8 to ft- 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Sarah Von Deck
Mrs. Sarah Von Deck, 78, of 

11 Jean Rd., died this morning; 
at a convalescent home in 
Brooklyn, Conn.

Mrs. Von Deck was bom 
April 15, 1886, In Aqueduct, 
N. Y., and lived In Manchester 
for  many years.

She Is survived by two sons, 
John L. Von Deck of Manches
ter, with whom she made her 
home, and Edward H. Von Deck 
o f Alexandria, Va.; two daugh
ters, Mra Gertrude Markley 
and Mrs. Shirley Hodges, both 
o f Danielson; a brother, George 
Smith of Largo, Fla., 15 grand
children and 13 great-^and- 
chlldren.

The Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
charge o f arrangements, which 
are' incomplete.

Downtown Study to Show
W here Spruce^^up Needed

____ . #
A  rtfiabillUtlon survey of thefprepaw architectural wnder^

downtown area—part, of a re
newal study of the central busi
ness district—will begin tdmor- 
row.

The survey will be undertak
en In selected portions of the 
downtown area by representa- 
tlvey of Raymond ft May 
A s  s o c  1 a t e s ,  consultants to 
the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency.

The results will show which 
areas of town are suitable for 
refurbishing and a general 
sprucing up.

On the basis of the survey, 
the redevelopment agency will

Ings ahd.cosl aatlmatas for a 
few sample structures, so the 
owners may sStimata tha cost 
and the value Of improvements 
to their propertlea 

The drawings and esUmates 
will be avalU M  duriiw the Iftter 
stages of the renewaf 'projeot 

The surveys will continue for 
about two weeks from tomor
row- I

Progress on the downtown

Sroject has been stalled while 
ie renewal agency awaits a 

series of policy decisions from 
the Federal Urtart Renewal Ad
ministration..

Local  Vote 
Steady but 
T ra ilin g  ^60

Yoling Heavy 
In Area Towns

s)

Bolton

Town Board Meets ^  
On Site for School

George N. Perry Sr.
George N. Perry Sr., of 

Scotland, Conn., father^of Mrs. 
^ b e r t  W. Johnson, 513 Lydall 
St., died early thls^momlng at 
his home after A  long illness. 
He was a flpSt selectman in 
Scotland.

Other .shrvlvors Include his 
wife,. aAion, two daughters, 13 
granflthildren and 8 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at Scotland 
Congregational Church. Burial 
will be in Palmertown Ceme
tery, Scotland.

The Potter Funeral Home, 
466 Jackson St., Willlmantlc, is 
in charge of arrangements.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Fred Haddad
COVENTRY — Fred Haddad, 

SB, of South St„ died Simday at 
the Stula Convalescent Home, 
Colchester.

He waa bom in Amston on 
March 2, 1906, son of Alexander 
and Luki Haddad Haddad. He 
was a carpenter during most of 
hlB life.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Tina Haddad of Coventry; 
a brother, Edward Haddad of 
Coventry; two sisters, Mrs. Mit
chell Haddad of Willlmantlc and 
Mrs. Fted Ernst of Eastchester, 
N.Y.; several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at St. 
Paul’s EpiscoapI Church. Willi- 
manUc. The Rev. William R. Be- 
lury, rector, will officiate. Bu
rial will be In the new Willlman- 
tie Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Kil- 
lourey Brothers Funeral Home, 
36 Union St., Willimantic, from 
8 to 4 and 7 to'B p.m.

Cornelius Barry
Oomellus Barry, 73, of 

Drew%vUle, NH., formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday at 
Rockingham (N.H.) Hospital, 
after a Short illness. He Is the 
husband of the late Elizabeth 
Clifford.

Mr. Barry was bom Aug. 1. 
1891 In Providence, R.I. He 
lived In Nashua and Drewsville, 
after leaving Manchester.

Survivors include a son. Gary 
Mix of Bennington, Vt.; a 
brother, Henry Barry of Lynn, 
Mass.; several grandchildren: 
several nieces and nephews in 
Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at a time to be an
nounced at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
6 and 7 to B p.m.

i  Merton C. Hodge
Merton C. Hodge-, 64, of 1023 

Main St., Glastonbury, former
ly of Meriden, died yesterday 
at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors include his wife, a 
brother, a sister and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at St. 
James' Elplscophl Church, Main 
SL, Glastonbury. Burial will be 
In St. James' Cemetery, Glas
tonbury. ,

Friends may call at the 
Ifowe-Robacker Funeral Home. 
2584 Main St., Glaatonbury, to
night from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that 
those who wish to do po may 
.contribute to the Alnerlcan 
Cancer Society.

Funeral*

___ John J. Kisnnedy
VERNON —  I^uneral services 

for  John J. Kennedy of Lake 
St. were held yeeterday after
noon at the Walter N. Leclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St. The 
Rev. Earle E. Custer of North 
Methodist Church u>fflciated. 
Burial was'in Buckland Ceme
tery. I

Bearers Avere Charles Morri- 
•on, J6hn Mliirhead, John Wil
son, Stanley Dickenson, George 
Wilson Br. and William Wilson.

' Use a meaeurlng cup (14-cup 
slae is best) to pack cmmbs 
smoothly and firtnly against a 
pie plate for a crumb crust of 
UBitinii thlfllfUMf m

The zoning commission went-^ 
on record as opposing a search 
for a site for a second elemen
tary school at a meeting of the 
public building commission last 
night. Among representatives^ 
of the five boards and. comn!)#. 
sions attending at the Invita
tion of the PBC, th e ^ n in g  
commission stood alone.' i

When the Vlsitoj>s had de
parted, the PBC- moved that 
the site selectlprt committee be 
re-actlvated J^oward an active, 
proposal.", ' '  I

Oscar, kreysig, speaking for 
the zofiing commission, said 
t h ^ ' members "unanimously 
a g^ e  that additional facilities 
we not needed” and that any 
future expEuision "should be in 
the present area of the elemen
tary school."

The PBC itself has proceeded, 
slowly since being asked to | 
look for a site by the board of i 
education last year.  ̂ j

PBC Chairman Douglas 
Cheney began the meeting last 
night by stating that the PBC 
subcommittee working on .the 
site study differed with the su
perintendent on the figures used 
to prove the need for a new 
school. Robert Warfel sind Ken
neth Matthews were the sub
committee members.

Cheney said that the PBC 
questioned the date that the 
new school would be necessary, 
but that at least they could 
proceed with the acquisition of 
property.

He said that a representative 
from the state highway depart
ment had met with the PBC to 
show them proposed routes of 
Rt. 6 relocation.

Warfel reported that the sub
committee had made population 
studies Indicating that there 
were twice, as many school chil
dren In the northern section of 
the town as In the southern. He 
advocated that the Notch Rd. 
school remain the larger school 
and that a second smaller school 
be located in the southern sec
tion, which will have an even
tual increase in school popula
tion.

Warfel cited figures from the 
1963 school enumeration. That 
study, conducted by the PTA for 
the board of education, showed 
284 children one through four 
years old; 302 children five 
through eight years old, and 283 
children nine through twelve 
years old.

Warfel said that It "didn't 
look from the PTA figures as if 
incoming groups would be any 
larger thap present’ ’ groups.

He said he realized, however, 
that the town will eventually 
need a school and that the price 
of land will go up, especially If 
the Rt. 6 relocation comes.

At the time of the subcom
mittee study there were 182 chil
dren In the .southern section and 
339 in the northern section of 
town.

Supt. Philip Llguorl,. who with 
Chairman Harold Pbrcheron at
tended the meeting in behalf of 
the board of education, said 
there were areas of agreement 
between the board of education 
and the PBC subcommittee, 
mainly the fact that the school 
should be located In the south
ern section.

Liguori pointed out that, ac
cording to telephone company 
figures, the population of Bolton 
Is now 3,400, which is 360 below 
a 1976 low predicted by the plan
ning commission in a 1958 re
port. The commls.sion predicted 
a high of 6,670 in that yeqr. -

He repeated that the present 
elementary school will be one 
classroom short In 1966, based 
on present enrollment. It will bp 
three clas.srooms short if the' 
substandard rooms In the base
ment are eliminated and four 
classrooms short if the maxi
mum number of pupils In Grade 
1 is kept at 25. The maximum in 
other grades is set at 30 by the 
board of education policy, he 
explained.

According to the 1968 report, 
Liguori continued, the optimum 
capacity of the present elemen
tary school,I without the base
ment-classrooms, is 610. Board 
policy sets the room capacity of 
the two, basement classrooms at 
20 eaph.

The reason the school will be a 
classroom short in 1966, how- 
ev^tf, is simply, that- the last of 
the t\Vo<lass grades, currently 
at the Grade 5 level, will go on 
to the Junlor-senioli> Wgh school. 
There are 60 pupils in this grade.

In descrl{>lng school population 
distribution, Liguori estimated 
that there are now 126 children 
In south Bolton, 81 in the Birch 
Mt. area, 135 in Bolton Center. 
170 in Qual-ryvllle and 75 in the 
Box Mt. area.

In explaining the low pre
school papulation figures, Li
guori said that the/enumera
tions for the past three years 
sh<^ a similar increase in ju- 
Venfle population at the kinder
garten level, with a ten per cent 
Jump between kindergarten and 
Grade 1.

R ^ ert Gorton, representing 
the planning commission, said 
that In the past two years his

HEMTfTcAPSULES
A  Pelli, MJX

If^you T A «  ANTIBIOTICS 
JRiNG PRfCNANCV; CAN THIS 

AFFfCT THft BABV ?

u.
POME CAPES OF PIPCOLORBP 
TEETH HAVE APFEARCP IN 

9A9IEP WHOSE MOTHERS 
Took  a  tetr ac yc lin e  a n t i

b io tic  AFTER THE FOURTH 
MONTH OF pregnancy. 

Htftlrii CftpBult ttvM jwliwmlwi

DsDatWA rsosttsa wnfly that 
his party sssnlsd to rave th« 
ssM* tosrfto -auring tke town 
MscUobs IsJIt.* month. The 
Deinoereto won by maifliis fts 
Istfe  as 1,7M votos, hovmvar.

At. Dwnocretle headquarters, 
Ibw a  Cbslnneh Ted Cummlnge 
reyiorted ene ef the busiest 
eleetlon rays to in* experfoice.
. HM petty h«d had more calls 

tiir rtdto to the poBk, he said, 
than at any preritoie election.
' CummUfs Is iH'ndtetlnf a 6,« 
000 vote touraJiV tor Johnson, 
with OMRYessknia^ 'Incumbent 
Hhnira jMddario does behind.

Both peiHea plan to continue 
to-SoUelt votes dilring the day 
rath  by telephone and door-to- 
door to dletrWta where the vot
ing Is slow. They will also send 
sound cars out- to remind tardy 
electors to get to the polling 
places.

Also on the machines are 
two "norantest" opponents, 
for registrars o f voters and for 
slates of Justices of the peace. 
All the candidates will be elect
ed since there are no more of 
them than available offloes.

Three State constitutional 
amwidments and a proposed lo
cal ordinance permitting the 
sale of liquor in town cm Sun
days are also being put to the 
voters.

Conuectlout’s results will be 
among the flrst In the nation 
to be complete. Each of tho 160 
towns votes by machine,’ so the 
tallies will i *  available soon 
after the 7 p.m. closing time.

Those early returns will show 
to which candidate Connecti
cut’s eight presidential electors 
go..

The polling places are locat
ed at the East Side Rec, School 
S t, for District i\ the West 
Sira Rec, Cedar St, for Dis
trict 2; the Waddell School. 
Broad St, for District 3; the 
Community Y, N. Malp St., for 
District 4; and the Buckley 
School, Vernon St., for District 
6.

A  late check o f sres 
towns shows voters 
srs turning out In a stosdy 
butnot hssvy stream.

South -Wlmiaor rsportsd 
2,8M o f UM sUglbls 6,085) 
about one-thlrdt had. voted 
by midday.

la  Bolton 665, about 48% 
o f 1J176 rsglstsrsd, had 
voted.
- Vernon and Rockville 
showed respective counts 
of 2,108 and >,787, about 
40% of the combined 9 ,-. 
720 eligible.

Columbia hid an bpriy 
turnout of 685, represent
ing about one-hftlf of the 
town's 1,890 e l V I ^

In Andover over 400, 
about one-half o f the 950 
eligible had voted.

Coventry reported a vote 
ot 1,270 In Its two districts, 
about bhe-third o f the 3,- 
449 registered.

About Town

commission has had plans for 
more, and larger, developments 
than it has ever had before.

First Selectman Richard Mor- 
ra added that 90 per cent of the 
houses being built are assessed 
for over $20,000.

Asked exactly how much land 
and how large a school he want
ed, Liguori said he was seeking 
a seven-room school, expand
able to 20 rooms In perhaps 10 
years, on a 12-acre site. At least 
fqpr rooms would be occupied 
Immediately.

The question of building near 
the present elementary school 
was discussed. Morra said a 
seven-room school could be 
squeezed on the present land 
but not a, 20-room school. If 
this were the will of the town, 
additional adjoining land would 
have to be purchased, he said.

James Norfia of the PBC 
suggested that savings In trans
portation costs were, over-em
phasized and that other factors 
were more Important.

Liguori said that the policy 
of “walk - distance" to the 
schools would "probably be re
studied by the board of -e<toca- 
tlon.”

Gorton said he didn’t see bow 
anyone could agree bn where 
to build without a thorough en
gineering study of sites. He de
scribed a school he visited re
cently In Sacramento, Califor
nia, where the school board 
and the park department had 
worked together to provide 
school and recreation facilities 
on the same site.

Asked for prognostications on 
an addition to the new Junior 
senior high school, Llguorl said 
that he would have to take a 
look at the figures to see If 
they could stick with the orig
inal plan o f starting in 1968 
for 1670 occupancy. Perhaps 
the' addition will, be needed In 
1969, he said.

He said that the operating 
capacity of the high school is 
540, and that In 1966-67 there 
will be 500 students.

Porcheron warned that time 
was of the essence in starting 
on plans for a second elemen
tary school.

Gorton Mked If the cement 
blocks used to support three 
trailer classrooms last year 
were still piled outside the ele
mentary school.

Llguorl admitted that "we 
might experlertce a rebirth .of 
trailers” or double ' sessions.

'Also present at the meeting' 
were Selectman Bernard Sheri
dan and WtlllsTp Riley, for the 
board of finance.

See Tuesday 
Safest Day 
For Driving

Chief Speaks Out
NEW B R ITA IN '(A P)— Po

lice Chief Arthur P. Hayward, 
lrk‘ed at a rash of attacks on 
New Britain policemen, says 
"Things can’t continue this 
way."
, 'The department, he said yes- 
teixlay. "will defend every po
liceman who takes proper and 
necessary action to protect the 
people our city and to pre
serve law and order.

If It Is necessary to put more 
men on patrol In certain areas, 
Hayward said, this will be done.

Policemen have the responsi
bility ot protecting the citizens 
and aAould not be subjected to 
physical abuse, lie said. . Hay- 
wq,rd attrlbitted the attache to 
"the breii)cdown of law and or
der among youttuF which Is 
prevalent around the country."

NOT RATTLED BY RATTLES
CASTLEBERRY. Ala. (AP)— 

Mickey Nobles, an equipment 
worker who 'Is used to ^ In g  
things that rattle with a wnnch, 
did Just that while working on a 
front end loader In s  gravel pit.

This time It wasn't the ma
chinery that waa rattling, how- 
ever.It was a flve-fbot-long rat
tlesnake nearby, Nobles hit ths 
reptile on the head with )iia 
wrench,^ ̂ l^varisg a fatal blow.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — Things 

a cdlumnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his mail:

The safest day for driving a 
car la Tuesday. One In five 
Americans killed or hurt in a 
traffic accident Is a victim of 
Saturday driving. The second 
most dangerous day is Sunday.

Science has found that a hum
mingbird beats its,,wings only 
about 66 times a second while 
feeding, but up to 200 times a 
second while courting.

Ever bear of_Uie^'8pin8ter’8 
prayer? It g^s^like this: "Dear 
Lord, pleftsianswer my prayer. 
It’s not for me, but (or another. 
Please send a son-in-law—to my 
mother.”  « ^

If you’ve got a secret, don't 
tell It to the. federal government. 
Uncle sam' already has enough 
of his own to keep. His agencies 
are reported to have on file some 
three billion secret or restricted 
documents.

A third of all families in the 
18-to-24 age bracket buy a car 
every yekr, but four out of five 
are used cars.

Quotable notables; “ Life wa.s 
meant to be lived, and curiosity 
must be kept alive. One must 
never, for whatever reason', turn 
his back on lUe" — Eleanor 
Roosevelt.

The m ly person our astronauts 
meet when they land on the 
moon may be earth’s first mur
derer. A"., Italian legend holds 
that the Biblical character Cain, 
as punishment (or killing his 
brother Abel, was doomed to 
wander friendless forever on the 
moon.

Of tome 175,(XX) taxi drivers 
and professional chauffeurs, 
more than 4,500 are women.

Can name a U.S. First 
Lady who wasn’t born on this 
continent? She was Mrs. John 
Quincy Adams, wife of the sixth 
American ' president. Her birth
place waa London — Feb. l2, 
1776. As hostess, she Improved 
the -White House table by serv
ing clMlce foods and rare wines.

Insurance companies say obes
ity threatens the lohgevlty of 10 
per cent of men between 20 and 
30 years old, 20 per cent of those 
in their 80s, and a third of those 
In the 40-69 group.

Folklore : According to a CTii- 
nese belief, a child who teethes 
early will grow up to eat his 
parents, but.if he gets his'teeth 
late he will support them In their 
old age. The Cihlnese also believe 
that one isn’t mature until 40, 
and'shouldn’t speak his mind In 
the presence of the wise before 
that time.

Worth remembering; "Among 
all my patients in the scond 
half of life—that is to say, over 
36 — there has not been one 
whose problem In the last resort 
was not that of finding a reli
gious outlopk on life" — peycho- 
logist C^rl G. Jung.

Quckies: Farmers are almost 
twice as likely to get arthritis 
as city dwellers. Germans and 
Irish are the world’s greatest 
potato eaters. Indians along the 
Amazon River can catch fish 
with their hands. Americans are 
now buying a million paperback 
books a day.

It was Robert Forst who ob
served, "Happiness m^kes up in 
height what It locks In length."

Percy Smith Circle o f South 
Methodist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. 'Val PaUrtnl, 23 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Hose Co. 2, Eighth District 
Fire Department, wdll m eet'to
morrow at 8 p.m. at Fire Head
quarters, Main and Hilliard Sts.

Manchester Emblem Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Elks Home. Members are 
reminded to bring white ele
phant articles for a bingo after 
the meeting.

The Ladies Aid Society of 
Zion Lutheran Church has post
poned Its meeting, scheduled for 
tomorrow, until Wednesday, 
Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m. when it 
win have a Joint meeting with 
the Women’s Missionary league 
Topic Discussion Group at the 
church.

Emanuel Lutheran Church- 
women of Emanuel - Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 8 
in Luther Hall at the church. 
The executive committee of the 
group will meet at 7:30, before 
the meeting.

The executive board of the 
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew’s Church will meet 
tonight at 8 at St. Bartholo
mew’s School.

The second and final entry 
blank for an essay contest, 
sponsored by the Junior Cen
tury Club, will appear In Thurs
day’s Herald. Essays are due 
Nov. 12 and may be sent to 
Mrs. Richard Carlson, 202 Por
ter St., fine arts chairman of the 
sponsoring club. Awards will be 
presented Nov. 18th at a meet
ing of the Junior Century Club.

British American Qub will 
meet tonight at 8 at the club
house. A buffet of corned beef 
and cabbage will be served.

The Cosmopolitan Club will 
meet Friday at 2 p.m. In the 
Federation Room of Center CoUr

Events 
In State
(CoratoosJ from Fra* Ora)

able funds for servloe Improve- 
tiMnU Tbs two Itoms total 
18,177,000. _____

dOBF JO RETBi:
NORWICH (AP) — PoMoo 

Chief Clarence D. Simpeott 
■ays he will setlre Jen. 26. He 
aud yeeterday he trill eeaee 
hie dutlee Dec. 1 and uee up 
vacation time until the retire  ̂
ment date. '

He said ha was retlrtog. be
cause Olty Manager Jbhn L. 
Fltsgetold haa Indicate' he 
plans to retire. FlttoNittto -has 
not .yet confirmed > nor denied 
retirement reports.

Hospital Notes
Vhdtliig hoore are t  to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting matern
ity where they are 1 to 4 p.m. 
ara 6:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
roome where may are 10 a.m. 
to 8 $>.m. Vleltors are requested 
net to. emeke In patients’ rooms. 
No more titan two vlsltore at 
one time per patient.

Iw om bly Heads Students
At Manchester Cdllege

John Twombly of 69 A llce f A v o n ^  Rd.;
Dr., a sophomore at Manchester 
Community College, b** Aeen 
re-elected presldant of the ool* 
lega’t  Student Government. He 
was chosen from a f o u p  of 80 
TepreeenUUVeft p r e v i o u s l y  
elected to the Student Govern
ment by the ethdent body.
• Other officers elected are 
rice president, Dwight Mo- 
(juade, 614 Hilliard S t ; treas
urer, William Rice, 190 Chest
nut S t ; secretary, Karen 
Stecko, East Hartford; student 
association co-chairman, James 
Doran. 30 Castle Rd., and Clif
ford Edwards. RockvlUe; public 
relatione co-chairmen, Bariy 
'Vitriol, 9 Crestwood Dr., and 
James Gilbert, R ocl^lle.

Representatives to the Stu
dent Government In addition to 
■the officers, are Margaret Bls- 
sette, 38 Bllyue Rd.; Sandra 
BJorkman, 367 W. Center St.;
John Burt 95 W. Middle Tpke.;
Richard Coleman, 622 Wood- 
bridge St.; Diane Gee, 115 Ver
non S t ; Conrad P. Janssen, 11
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Rockville

78 Devon Dr.; Marcia Kristoff, 
814 School S t

Alao, Roheit J. Mad)onald, 
92 Wedgwood Dr.; Hugh J. 
Mockalto 85 D u d %  St.; Hm- 
maa Morrinette, 167 Vernon 
S t ; Douglaa Seoor, 144 High 
S t ; Robert U. Rhea Jr„ 75 Dd- 
mund S t : Karl F. IlMn, 62 
Grandview S t ; Carl L. Torsten- 
aon, 84 Ruasen S t ; Thomas J. 
Turner Jr., 55 Benton R t

AIM. Edward Zawlatowski, 
56 Constance Dr.; Charlee E. 
Emery, Hebron; Roger Feuer- 
man, Coventry; R . Da'rid Grif
fin, Hartford; Joaeph Irvine, 
Coventry: and Hetty A. Raytea, 
Vernon.

The fltudent Government 
servea as the voice o f ths stu
dent body In matters o f college 
policy, and has primary re- 
•ponsiblllty for developing and 
■upportln^extra-currteulra ac- 
tivitiea.

Thia year. It is sponMring a 
trip to the New Yerk Worhl’a 
Fair, a eeriea o f sporta nlghta, 

■ a  wuita etudent dance and 
ski weekend.

ter

Patlento Today 254 
ADMITTBib YESTERDAY: 

Joseph KaTvella, 36 Palm St.; 
Mrs. Delphlne Bausola, 115 
Sldridge S t; Sherry Bousquet 
Stoat Hartford; Deborah A. Ti- 
ziani, Stafford Springs; Stacey 
L  Itorlty, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Martha Wood, Cl(ler Mill Rd.. 
Bolton; George (Jkerfelt, 675 
Center St.; James Murphy. 46 
Woodland St.; Mrs. Clara Kra- 
Jewski, 80 Birch St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Matchett 90 Holl St.; Milton 
Coslit, 73 Pine S t ; Miss Lily 
Crandall. Tolland; Miss Dor
othy Hunk. Coventry; Denis 
Erhardt, 227 Center St.; Del
bert Carter, 237 Oak St.; Wil
liam Supple, 102 Starkweather 
St.; Olno Schlavettl, 372 Tun
nel Rd., Vernon; Miss Caroline 
Barrett 120 Lakewood Circle: 
James Thompson, 51 Maxwell 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Ann Van 
Straten, 390 Vernon St.; Mrs. 
Zenua Rinaldi, Waoplng; Mrs. 
Roberta Shields. 95 Union St„ 
Rockville: Mrs. Mary Lou Dup
lin, Shoddv Mill Rd., Andover; 
Anthonw McOniden, 43 Jensen 
S t ; Mrs. Julia Blretta, 25 
Edgerton St.; Ernest Luginbuhl, 
37 Windsor Ave.. Rockrille.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Carnllne ,‘ttafford. 71 Broad St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Baker of Tolland: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Jones of East Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Sulla of 31 Home
stead St.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daugh
ter to- Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Blaisdell of East Hartford: a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ho.s- 
klns of East Hartford; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ginnls 
of Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Mrs. Gertrude J. Klzls, 
Wapplng; Lawrence Browne, 
Wapplng; Candls Ursin, South 
Rd., Bolton; William P. Vin
cent, 140 Summit St.; Willard 
Begley. Waoplng: M n. Carrie 
E. Dougherty. 71 Doane St.; 
Charles E. Carlson, 8 Clyde Rd.; 

gregatlonal Church. Mrs. John Robert W. Johnson, 513 Lydall 
Cheney will be hpstess. There St., Mrs. C o n s t a n c e  J.

National E lection  Picture 
Shows Heavy Early Voting

will be a fashion show of 
clothes from The Penny Saver, 
a thrift shop sponsored by the 
Women’s Auxiliary to Man
chester Memorial H o s p i t a l .  
Members of the auxiliary will 
model the clothes. Cosmopolitan 
Club members are reminded to 
bring articles for The Penny 
Saver.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. There will be a social hour 
and refreshments a f t e r  the 
meeting.

North End' volunteer firemen 
yesterday afternoon were called 
out to extinguish a small woods 
fire at 369 Woodland St. at 3 and 
a minor blaze Inside a refuse 
truck at Green Rd. and Prince
ton St. at 3:20. No property dam
age was reported. 'Hie woods 
(ire started from wlrid blown 
embers from an Incinerator, a 
fire spokesman said.

Frechette, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Marilyn F. Rose and son. East 
Hartford.

D I S C H A R G E D  TODAY: 
Phyllis Calkins, Overbrook Rd., 
Vernon; Jacqueline M. Panclera, 
133 West Rd.. Rockville; Milton 
Coslit. 73 Pine St.; Richard OI- 
brlas, Coventry; Mra. Geraldine 
E. J8ames, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Annie Patterson, 8 W. Center 
St.

Wheat Exports Hiffh
OTTAWA—Canada exported 

. million bushels ot wheat 
flour between July, 1063, 

and April, 1064. ThlsMs a larger 
volume than In any previous en
tire fiscal year except 1028-20, 
when Canada shipped 423 mil
lion hushi l̂s.

(Continued from Page One)

New York — relatively heavy 
voting In Manhattan and the 
Bronx, and In such upper state 
cities as Albany, Syracuse, 
Schenectady, Troy and Albany. 
Lighter *ln some other centers.

New Jersey — Unusually 
heavy turnout In many districts 
and expected to run ahead of 
1960. Heavy voting noted In 
Negro precincts.

Pennsylvania — Medium to 
heavy turnout In most parts of 
St&tG-

West Virginia — Morning 
voting unusually heavy for the 
time of day.

Maryland — Voting heavy In 
Baltimore C3ty and surrounding 
counties, but election officials 
estimated the turnout was lower 
on percentage basis than In 
1960.

In the South, where there 
have been drives to register 
Ne^ro voters, the voting waa 
described as very heavy. Some 
of the reports:

Arkansas — Voters Jamming 
polling places as never bfore. 
Big crowds standing outside 
most polling places waiting to 
get In.

Florida — Long lines in many 
cities. Miami News said indica
tions 82,000 of Dade County’s 
468,183 eliglbles voted in the 
first two hours. This compares 
with 67,000 of 324,021 In 1960.

Georgia — Long lines ot vot
ers; turnout generally heavier 
than 1960. •

North and South Carolina — 
Unusually heavy turnouts.

Tennessee — Record vote 
Indicated.
'Louisiana — Waiting lines at 

many polls where, in 1960, tew 
voted in the first hour.

Westward, the tides of votes 
wa.s also running high in most 
places. Indiana reported some 
indications of scratching rather 
than voting straight tickets. 
When a voting machine broke 
down in a Negro precinct In 
Indianapolis and had to be 
opened (or repairs. It showed 33 
votes for Johnson and one for 
Goldwater.

Other reports;
Ohio — Good early vote but 

probably no more than in 1960.
Michigan — Detroit vote down 

slightly from 1960.
Illlhcls - Voting running 

about normal to slightly heavier

than In IMO. Long tMilloU for 
statowlds sisetion of msmbftrs 
of House in Leglslsture (^lays 
voting.

Minnesota —Long lines and 
indicated record vote.

Kentucky — Heavy turnout; 
larger at some points than in 
1960.

Texas — Exceptionally heavy 
voting in early hrars.

Kansas — Election ofRotals In 
some precincts sold early voting 
heaviest ever.

Missouri — Good turnout; 
voting slowed In Kansas City by 
bond issue questions.

Colorado — Turnout spotty in 
Denver; heavier than four years 
ago in some precincts but light
er In others.

Arizona — Early turnout 
heavy to very hea'vy.

Special Pro$ecutor
HARTFORD (AP) — A spe

cial prosecuting attorney is ex
pected to be named to present 
the cases of five suspended po
licemen at a hearing of the B ^ -  
tol Board of Police Commission
ers Nov. 11. It was learned to
day that the prosecutor, expect
ed to he Atty. Thomas O’Don
nell of Bristol, trill be added to 
Insure a more Judicial atmos
phere to the hearings.

The first hearing was htld 
Oct. 27 but was adjourned to 
Nov. 11 after attorneys for the 
suspended officers demanded 
that more specific charges b^. 
placed ogalnri thetr clients. The 
policemen were suspended fol
lowing a State Police Investiga
tion of charges that they were 
looting local stores.

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
State Motor Ve)ticle Depart
ment reported today the fol
lowing comparison of traffic fa
talities from Jan. 1 through 
midnight;

1963 1964
264 264

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projee- 
tors—sound or silent, also 
85 mm. slide projector*.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Moiii SL—TU. 648-8S21

i .
By: HERMAN WISE, R.Ph.

There are a number of old 
wives’ tales kicking about, some 
of which enjoy considerable ac
ceptance In some quarters. 
Take, for example, the old bro
mide which says we must 
"stuff a cold amd starve a 
fever."

As a rule, colds tend to 
stifle appetites, with the result 
that cold sufferers will likely 
add heartburn and dyspepsia to 
their discomfort. As for the no
food attitude toward fever, look 
at It this way—a feverish pa
tient'is burning up more than 
the normal amount of calories, 
and a curtailed food intake only 
aggravates an already unde
sirable condition.

Incidentally, whether you are 
in feverish haste to get your 
prescriptions or whether you 
can tarry a bit for a few 
friendly words, you will get the 
service you desire at PINE 
PHARMACY. Aside from out
standing prescription service, 
look for selection and quality 
in all departments—cosmetics, 
baby needs, greeting cards, 
photo supplies, candy—at PINE 
PHARMACY, 664 Center S t 
nione 649-9814. Free Delivery.

THIS WEEK’S HOUSEHOLD 
HINT: Light sleepers can soften 
the ticking o f an alarm clock 
by placing It on a smUl squaiv 
of bath sponge. . ^

economical!

I l ike my laundry  
to dry gently .

tlamele99g 
ot course,
Mt̂ s electric t

Most women are economical. They're also busy and particular. Thost 
who have electric dryers find they waltz through washday. A push of 
the button and i.'ista'ntly they get gentle sunshine. Never never never 
do they end up with wind-whipped, sun-faded or frozen laundry. And 
they have a choice of damp-dry or b o o f t^ .  If you’d liKe to waltz 
through washday, see your electric dryer deaT6r now.

This is a good time to ask your dealer 
about a liberal Installation sHowanco.

T h e  Hartford E le c tr ic  L ight C o m p a n y

rm mmwRowHtD mm emm

Budget at $343,233; 
Tax Rate Nine MiUs

An sstlmatod tax rise of6> 
ntoe mills accompanied budg
et action lost night by the 
city council. The council ap
proved next year’s budget of 
$348,888.

The lower than usual budget 
will run from  the start of the 
city’s fiscal year, Nov. 16, un
til June 80, when the city gov
ernment will be dissolved and 
a consolidated government 
takes over.

The present budget is al- 
moftt $550,000, and taxpayers 
are assessed wlUi a 15% mill 
tax rate.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty - Jr. 
estimated loet night that the 
city's ' tax rate for the ab
breviated fiscal year which 
storts later this month will be 
about nine mills.

"The tax rate will be nine 
mills or less next year,”  Flah
erty sold, "which is excellent 
as for os I 'm . concerned. This 
means that the taxpayer will 
not have to increase his es
crow In banks, because they’ll 
be paying what they ore pay
ing now or pbssibly a Ur 
less.”

The budget was prepared by 
the council’s Finance Commit
tee and was presented by com
mittee chairman Richard Mc
Carthy.

Among the Items listed is an 
appropriation o f $6,000 as sal
ary o f on Inspector of the 
building code. Mayor Flaherty 
reported he tried to eliminate 
the new poet, but the Job was 
ordered by the Home Hous
ing Finance Agency, on arm 
o f tho federal government

Pro-rated, the inspector’s sal- 
a w  for the abbreviated tax year 
wm total $3,750.

Other Items in the budget in
clude;

Administration; Salaries, $7,- 
250, other expenses, including 
corporation counsel fees, insur
ance, fiscal audit, pension plan 
for city employes, social, secur
ity and hospital benefits, bonds, 
a city election, . and various 
boards of, the city, $62,600, and 
mlacellaneous, $25,200. Total ad
ministrative, $95,050.

Tax Department; Includes 
salary of the tax collector, and 
a new item approved by aider- 
men last night, data processing 
for tax collection purposes, $5,- 
250.

Building Department: Total, 
Including salary and expenses 
of the Inspectors’ office, $18,000.

Police Department: Salaries, 
$78,400, other exp'gses su«* os 
new equipment ana equlpmeht 
replacement and repaU* bring 
Hie total to $84,550.

hire D ^erim ent: Salaries, 
$8,083, general and miscellone- 
oue, including maintenance and 
repairs, $4,650. ToUI, $12,738.

Recreation and Swimming 
Pool Commission: Total, $11,- 
500.

Public Works Department: 
Salaries, $26,100; Other expens
es. Including salaries, total $44,- 
600.

Health Department: Includes 
(tolaries and wages for refuse 
collection and disposal, garbage 
collection, health officer, in
spector o f eating places, and 
filtration plant salaries and ex
penses, total, $46,050.

Street Lighting and electric
ity; Total, $30,000.
, Traffic AuthOTlty: $600.

tue Coventry ,

Town Reclaims 
22 Land Parcels

FOR

Cosmetics
A rm y  Revolt 
U nder - W a y  
I n  B o l i v i a

(Continned from Page One) I Uggetts

j
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The Hartford Symphony performs for Mtuiihester school 
children at the High School auditorium In one of four'con
certs set for today and tomorrow. The stsige is topped by a

newly installed'accousUcal delllng which musicians say vast
ly improves the auditorium for concert events. (Herald i^oto  
by Oflara.)

■?>-

The town took poseession, of 
22 of the 30 parcels of land of
fered at the tax collector’s sole 
on Saturday, since no one at
tending the sale was interested 
in bidding on these 22 parcels.

Of the original 32 parcels of 
land scheduled for the above 
sale, two of the land record 
owners redeemed their property 
prior to the sale, eight were 
sold at the sale and the 22 
taken by the town In lieu of 
delinquent taxes.

Within a week of the sale 
tax collector’s deeds must be 
filed with Town Clerk Elmore 
A. Turklngton on all 30 parcels 
of "land. The deeds go unrecord
ed for one year. Within this 
year’s period the land record 
owners have the legal right* to 
redeem their property, provid
ing payment Is made to include 
the minimum bid plus 12 per 
cent and made to the owner as 
declared at the sale on Satur
day.

New Ceiling Passes Test

Hartford Sympliony 
Makes Annual Visit
By JOHN GRUBER

The Hartford • Symphony paid 
Its annual visit to the Manches
ter school system today, offering 
two concerts In Bailey Auditori
um to capacity audiences of 
eager, well - Informed, music- 
minded cl^Idren. Miss Martha 
White, chairman of the music 
department, arranged the pro
gram and introduced the indivi
dual numbers. Two more . con
certs will be given tomorrow.

Two things were different 
about this year’s appearances. 
Arthur Winograd, new conductor 
of the orchestra, was heard for 
the first time In town, and the 
new ceiling enclosure (or the

<^stage was put to ' Its fiist use. 
Both turned out very well.

Mr. Wlnogfad proved tq, be a 
precise, if rather tense and stiff 
conductor, showing more even- 
ess of ability here than in his 
first Hartford appearance. >It 
^as good, middle-of-Jhe-road 
conducting, devoid of frills, de
void of errors, but likewise de
void of much inspiration.

Ben Cllnesmith, a 19-year-old 
cellist, was featured as soloist 
in the last two movements of 
Saint-Saens Concerto No. 1 for 
•cello and orchestra. Mr. Cllne- 
smith Is a very talented young 
man who makes a nice impres
sion and who plays well, on

the whole. Due to his youth, 
no doubt, he sometimes gets 
excited in climaxes and sacri
fices precision of Intonation to 
excitement In interpretation.

N e v e r t h e l e s s  I, for one, 
would prefer this approach to 
an academic dryness that re
flects only the precepts of an 
instructor. In short, Mr. Cllne
smith displayed a considerable 
Individuality, which Is all tô  
his' credit,- even though that In
dividuality was sometimes' ill- 
advised.

The simple ceiling installed 
by the Manchester CJlvlc Or
chestra, but not yet tested by 
that organization, provM to be 
far the best of several experi
ments that have been tried In 
an effort to remedy the acoust- 
tical p r o b l e m s  Inherent In 
the stage and auditorium. The 
Mund now stays on the stage 
Instead of ascending to the 
fire vents In the roof, and Is 
reflected out Into ,the auditori
um with much greater brilliance 
than heretofore. •

Moreover, musicians on the

stage can hear each other for 
the first time. I talked with 
Leonard Eccelente, violist with 
the orchestra who lives here 
in town and Ivho has played on 
the stage both with the Hart
ford Symphony and the Man
chester Civic.

’"Iliere is very great impro
vement,” was his coniment. 
"For the first time an orches
tra 'sounds’ properly and with 
the profusion of o v e r t o n e s  
which were always produced 
but never heard. Of course I 
can’t tell what It sounds like In 
the hall, but it certainly is a 
tremendous Improvement on 
the stage.’’

I can personally testify that 
there is a great improvement In 
the auditorium as well. I believe 
even this can be Improved with 
exMrimentation on the height 
and angles of the various sec
tions, but this can only come 
with time and experience. Mean
while, It Is definite that the 
present experiment Is In the 
right direction.

revolt had been discussed In 
political' circles for several 
months. Discussion ' increased 
after Pas Estenssoro fell out 
with Barrientos.

Army circles have said a 
military regime was the only 
solution for Bolivia since none 
of the opposition parties is in a 
position to govern a country 
whose economy Is In virtual 
chaos.

Paz Estehssoro, whose gov
ernment haa been plagued by 
student and tin miner uprisings 
in recent weeks, met in the 
government palace with his 
military chieftains, including 
the defense and interior mints- 
tors and the chief of the armed 
forces.

From Cochabamba. Sucre is 
125 air miles south, Potosl Is 150 
miles south and Ssmta Cruz Is 

miles east.
In La Pax, armed civilian 

militia of. Par Estenssoro and 
police turned out as soon as the 
radio announced the regiment 
had revolted. They blocked off 
several streets and halted all 
access to the plaza of the gov
ernment palace.

About two hours later, the 
uprising at an end, the govern
ment patrols were ordered back 
to base and Uie capital returned 
to noimial.

Soldiers -of the Ingavl regi
ment had asked the government 
(or guarantees they would not 
be arrested If they surrendered, 
a government statement said.

At The Paritadc
MANCHESTER

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old roller* In 
and save 85o per shade

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Howard E. Bennett Jr. to W il
liam F. Stanek and Emily C. 
Stanek, property on Broad St.

Quality Sets Tax
HELSINKI —  Finland has 

adopted a new motion picture 
tax that varies according to the 
Judged quality of 'the flbn. I f  
it’s considered "artietic^ly or 
ethically poor,” a tax equii^ent 
to 30 per cent of the theater’s 
box office receipts w i l l  be 
levied. Otherwise the tax will be 
only 10 per cent. Scientific, ed
ucational, documentary, chil
dren’s, and news films are ex
empt.

E . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO. .

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 649-4501

FUEL TYPE A 30 8;al. storage size will 
produce in one hour.

Average cost of 3000 gal- 
ISns of hot water (1 month’s 
supply).

Average cost of a full years 
supply of hot water.

2 0  gals. SIO-OO * 1 4 4

“ G ” 3 0  gals- $0.00

O I L 1 2 0  gals- ^  $ A-50
f* ’

‘ 5 4
ABO,YE BASED UPON AVERAGE PRICES: FUEL OIL 15c PER GAL,, NATURAL GAS 20c PER THERM, ELECTRICITY 1.5c PER KWH.

I  ̂ ‘

L O O K  at how  much yo u  save!
* s J

L O O K  at how  much m ore you  get!
w .

Only the fueloil powered water heater gives you all 

the hot water you need at on economical cost.

' /

■

SEE YOliR OIL D E A L E R - TODAY

THE BETTER HOME HEAT COUNCIL SAYS..

Let’s compare water heaters

, )
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HAW A  WITHflUT NL)0®INfi HlH OPF1H6 
J FENCE/ ■Then ^^̂ U COMEAlONa /
1 /^ND RUN HIM OUT IN FN^r ^  
\  MlNLJTES/CHOCKLEfi.vetyRe A 

[ «KlNl4y n S6NIU6 —  WHSN 1  WRIT6 
MV AOTOBIOSRAPWV X‘M 

. SN1IM6 'ifcSU AN ENTIRE 
CHAPTER/

ALI,V OOP BY V. T. HAMI.IN

If'(OU BE IN'mUTH/'TPUe...BUTOf

UTTL* TROUBLE X  PROOf BE- \  VALHAUAS HALLS? 
fROVINe IT.'

m

Shockles 
CAN'T BE
ALL BAD=

CARNIVAL

ackobb
I TtrpticbortaB

woiter
fWbMMriadinc 
' worker 

UBird 
Itreney
15 Slight cut
16 One of four
17 Oklahoma dtjr 
ISMaaeuUna

okknama 
aOUaad by a 

damolltioni 
worker 

«lNow ^
25 Swerved 
28 Mock 
82Vodferouily 
SSJewlih month 
34 Cataract 
380ak feed 
3SArtlat’t framai 
SOLUsome 
40 Worker at 

colonliatioa 
WIttidsm

4»Baaat
82 Landed
SsEriSgThhldlng
66 Ringer
iTBapongat
SSRivar

DOWN 
irmninina 

appallatloa 
2 Dry
SKind of palm 
4 Hnnldpa] 

worker (slang) 
■ aothniaatura 
eSpoolad 
7IWIad to keep 

. BFltb
9 Pasture

10 C!obbIar’t
11 school
12beue
10 Suffix
21 Dried plums
22 Color

24 Investigator 
28 Poetic valley 
28 Charles Lhmb 
27 Ktemltlaa 
20FSlae god
30 Javelin
31 Marine flyer 
38HaUt
37 French article
38 Steps ever 

fences .
SO Slumbeik 
4tlWiop (ah.)

4SHssVy blow 
44DlmlnutWe 

of C h r is t  
48 Robust 
47 Genus of 

wlUowt 
48Tsniir« 
BOFsest day 

(comb, ferhg 
81 Worker gt 

avlatioii 
SSflarden, m  ,

BY DICK TURNER

uir>

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VKRMt

I  ' ME 
WOULt TOO!

•I

S E E r  IT 'S  
T U R N IN G  INTO A ]  

L A N D S L ID E !

BONNIE

♦  1H4 Ly NtA. Inc t  M lef. Ul. fm Wl.

BY JOE ( A'^POELL
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>OU CAN'T DRIVE TH ESE  
WILD CATTLE AND W E  
SURE C50T A L O T  OF 'EM  
TD  LEAD IN / OU’ M3LO 
TR A V IS  LED IN FOUR  
O N C E — WAIT, WES,, LE T 'S  

f i g u r e  o u t  HOW

< I’

N O T  ON yOOR LIFE/ 
RIGHT TH E R E  IS AS 
M UCH C O W B O V A S  
yO U 'LL E V E R  M AKE 
O F ME ANY/WORE A N D I 
I 'L L  HAVE T D  BE '

l e d  o u t .'

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

‘I just don’t have any confidence In her, Henry! She 
says ehe'e an experienced baby-eitter, but I don't see 

a mark on her!"

BEN C A ^ ti

ONE W0RD._A COMMAND 
...A MERE SU66E6T10N 
FROM HIM, AND COR
PORATIONS CAN RISE 
OR FALL AtLOVW 
EUROPE!

I T ' I  KETCHIM *
« M,, W TM k , ^  0*

GIVE HIM A CHOP
PING BLOCK AND 

HE'D MAKE A NICE 
HEADSMAN, 

WOULDN'T he!

i m  by NU. u< TM. let UJ- Nt. QW,

MORTY MEEKLE

NOT REALLY. 
BERNARD 
MOREL IS TOO 
SOFT. BUT THE, 
RIGHT MAN 
COULP X 
DEVELOP ' 
FANTASTICi 

, POWER..,

3-G4Cr.R.WILLlAM&

ANOX/NTENP 
TO e e  THAT 

MAN!

HY DICK CAVALLl
BY ROY (R A N E

OH, THAT’S BECAUSE OF THE 
COLO. UNLOAD IT, BOVS. I OUST A PRECAUTION, StNOR, WE DON'T W  

Ut^ FOR THE PILOT TD KNOW WHEN HE'S 
TlSŵ PORTlMfi 10.000.000 PESOS

GOLD.?
HIODEH IN 

i THE TAIL?

"  t -

^  /  r

A  COUPLBOF
')€A(3d A60  r

HADA B/PDON 
/W /HEADFCC
A B o a rA w e s i .

MICKEY FINN BY LANK'^LEONARD
CAPi'AfN EASY

WORTHLESS, HA/ 
COLLECTORS A L L  

IMAGINE IT/ A  GENUINE A  OVER THE WORLD 
CELLINI/ AND I  THOUGHT/ WILL BE BIDDING 
IT  WAS WORTHLESS/ A  THOUSANDS FOR IT/

W E'LL HEAD FOR 
HOME TOMORROW, 

A N D —

OH, NO ,youwoNr/
NOBOPy IS LEAVING THIS 
ISLAND— UNTIL YOU HAVE i 
FULFILLED PART

OF OUR b a r g a in !

HOP ON, SUHl THIS WILL OET US 
ACROSS THB RIVBK. WITH THAT 
LOONV SOUhTTBR LOCKBD MSIPB'. ’

AW0e-TWEyV(5 
MAD^AAgA 
peiZMAN^NT 
6TOPONTHe/C 
MI(2(2AT(ON 

TiaSTB.

H> LESLIE TURNEL

pUH-H...GRAN'PAPPy WAS RI6HT-PAT SAFÎ  MAKES 
A OdiPP ANCHOR IN PIS SMALLER

V9R.HB CAN 
WAPE ASHORE 
MIGHTy FAST, 
yyiPOUT BEIN' 
SEEN BY DEM 
WET BIANK8T5 

(HERE!

BY RALSTONr^IONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

r

» f
BY l-EPI and McWILLIAMS

■ I'M TELLING YOU, DAVY. 
CAPPY'S CLAN 16 UP TO 
SOMETHIN.G ABOARD THAT 
FLOATING WRECK. THOSE 
easy-going bugs have 
BEEN BUSY,AS BEES/

SN/FF... SAY* DO ^  
YOU SMELL SOME
THING STRANGE?

YEAH... IT  SEEMS 
TO BE c o m in g  FROM 
THE “AHAB'S" STACK,

HEY, CAPPY. /  OH,THET,..UH, 
WHAT'S THAT { ARE CJOIN' TH'

MAH to L K S ^  
L -LA U N D R Y i 
EA, CLEANIN'’'ANIPPIW* •

S h o u ld  K n o w .
Ernest R. Machell Jr.

JU f t e n ^ i n  m o k iin  wrote 
in R friend In 17B»,
"Our CongtltuUon la in actual 
•pMrntlon; averythlnf appeara 
to promiae that it wilt last; but 
in thia world nothing ia certain 
but death , and taxee."

E m ast R. Machell Jr. didn't 
■ become a  funeral director, but 
he has become quite Involved in 
taxM In Mandieeter.

On Nov. le , MacheU wlU as
sume the duties .as town collec-.' 
tor of revenue and will be re
sponsible for "collecting qr'su- 
perrising the oollectlon 6t rev
enue accounts, includlhg taxee 
and uUllty biOa.’’ .

'H ie re  la iprtliing steadier 
than taxes,’’,lfe says.

Mache]^ a  town aaseesor's 
aids alpce March 1B5B, waa ae-

2  for,his new poet by Gen- 
hCxnager Richard Martin 
Ing competitive exams 

takan by .40 applicanta.
Machell waa the only town 

snvloye who lives in Manches
ter to take the exam, and his 
appointment follows a new 
philosophy by the town to hire 
local men who are best quail- 
fled for a particular position In 
the atrueture of the town gov
ernment. He placed fifth in 
the exams and was termed "the 
beet qualified for the Job" by 
Martin.

Bom in Bast Spring^field, 
Mass., on Jan. 5, 1918, soil of 
KmeiR R. Machell Sr. and Mary 
E liaaba^ (Oowley) Machell, 
both J i  whom now raride in 
riorlda, he came to Manches
ter with his parents in 1928 and 
attended local achools, grad 
uatlng from Manchester High 
School In 1936.

Machell makes one interest
ing observation. His mother's 
l A  imcle, Jam es Reardon, was 
the chief of police of Dalton, 
Maas., for many years. James 
M. Reardon is Manchester's 
chief of. police today.

Machell's father, who will be 
89 in January, had driven a car 
up until two years ago.

Manchester's new tax col
lector In 1940 married the for
mer Teresa B. Madden in St 
James’ Church. The couple took 
reeldence in their present home 
a t 80 Alton St. in 1942. They 
have <me son, David Francis, 
14, a freshman a t Blast Cathol
ic Hiph School. Mrs. Machell 
is employed a t P ra tt It Whit
ney Aircraft as a clerk.

Both Machell and his son en
joy music; the f a t h e r  has

Slayed the Scottish bagpipe for 
he last six years In St. Pat 
rick’s Pipe Band, and, young 

David, an avid pipe and flute 
player, has won Irish and 
Scottish competitions.

•M ach^ says that Irish fid
dling hTnow his main hobby.

Following high school gradu
ation, Machell Joined P ra tt k  
Whitney. Aircraft in 1989-, and

worked in the experimental di
vision until 1944 when he en
tered the U.S. Navy and waa 
stationed a t the Navy Radar 
School in Virginia Begch where 
he became a  radar instructor on 
graduation. Some members of 
his class were later a p art of 
the Invasion forces a t I^rm an- 
dy beachhead.

Machell was later' transferred 
to Point lx>ma, San Diego, 
where he taught radar for six 
months prior to being ordered 
to sea duty aboard the U.S.S. 
Dane, an APA out of Portland, 
Ore.

One interesting experience in 
the Pacific was one day when 
the radar was used to bring his 
ship into fog-bound San Diego 
harbor and docking during a 
test of the newest in radar in
struments. Other ships had to 
anchor outside for fear of dock 
collision or other mishaps.

Machell .was discharged from 
service as a radarman second 
class after World War 11 and 
went Into the building and con 
struction business with his fa
ther and later by himself.

Besides his spare hours he 
puts in while playing the pipes 
in town and Connecticut parades 
and for special gatheiipga of 
Gov. John Dempsey, Machell is 
now working to be a lay read
er a t 8t. Bridget's Church 
where he ia a communicant.

D river to  Face  
Stop S ign  Count
A Springfield motorist, Con- 

stantihe Christos, 28, was hearsai this evening, 
charged with failure to obey day

Hebron
Halloween 

Uneventful
'Halloween passed off locally 

without very itmch trouble,, 
tlKnigh t h ^  was soma com» 
plaint from the Ixmdon Park 
area, some banging on doorS, 
or driving up on lawns and the 
like,in  other parts. The rigur- 
o ns. pktroUng maintaiiAd wah 
of the tithioat help in maintain
ing order, and- diadpltne.

'Bs Note Book Week 
In celebntifisi of Book Week, 

Nov. 1 to 7, Douglas Library 
has borrowed 100 hew - books 
for adults and children from 
the state 's Willimantic Library 
Service Center. These may be 
examined and reserved until 
Friday, when they may be bor
rowed. The Dongles library will 
keep them three montha

A story hour, will be held this 
Friday after school e t the li
brary f6r school children of 
grades 1 through 4, with mem
bers of the limary staff as 
readers. ^

The Book Week slogan this 
year is r  "Swing into Books.” 
Special book marks will be 
given out with ail children's 
books.

The parent newsletter from 
the elementary school states 
that the flret PTA meeting of 
the new sohool year waa a large 
success, with visits to the 
rooms encouraging and enthu
siastic, thanks given to ell who 
worked so hard and to Mrs. 
Doris Horton and h er hospital
ity committee.

The next PTA meeting will 
be Dec. 16.

' Appreciation Is exprelsed that 
so many children are taking 
advantage of the fine Kinder
garten program, but more bene
fit would be possible If they 
could be picked up promptly at 
11:30 a.m., and the afternoon 
children delivered as close as 
possible to 12:30 p.m. ChUdren 
coming in too late cause diffi
culty.

Church News
Flowers on the altar of St. 

Peter’s Episcopal Church Sun
day were given b y . Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner Q. Shorey in 
memory of Mrs. Shorey’s fa
ther and mother, Walter N. 
Foster and Leona G. Foster.

Acolytes Sunday a t St. Pe
ter’s were: Jerry Taylor, 8 
a.m., T. Bowman and R. Leach 
a t 10, also R. Keefe, crucifer.

The Episcopal (Church wom
en met today for their sewing 
meeting at 10 a.m., at the home 
of Mrs. Louise Parklngton, 
Hendee Rd., Anddver, each 
bringing a box lunch.

There will be no choir re- 
election

Richard Poucher and Kenneth Walker
BeraM j^o to  by Pinto

,lk(

Poucher and Walker 
Given Eagle Badges

Richard Poucher and Kenneth Walker, both of Troop 
91, became Eagle Scouts last night at a Court of Honor 
at Manchester Green School. Richard Dunn, scoutmas 
ter^ conducted the ceremony.

Poucher, a son of Mr. and?*
Mrs. Wendell R. Poucher, 120 
Grandview St.. Is a sophomore 
at Manchester High School and 
a member'of the junior varsity 
soccer team. He is a compu- 
nicant of SL James’ ■ Church. 
Poucher waa a Cub Scout and 
Joined Boy Scout Troop 91 in 
October 1960. Since that time 
he has served as an assistant 
patrol leader, patrol leader and 
is now serving as senior patrol 
leader for the second year. He 
Is a member of the Order of 
the Arrow and was a represen
tative at the 1964 National Boy 
Scout Jamboree at ' 
Forge, Pa.

Walker

Two Joining 
MHS Staff  
In Guidance

With the addition «f twa 
members to Ite staff, the Man- 
chMter High SchMl Guldahoa 
Department has b ^  raloM to 
five full-time counaalora and 
one part-time counselor, phis 
Mrs. Gertrude O. Hitchcock, 
gruldanee director.

New members are Robert 
Oeagan as full-time counselor, 
and Mrs. Grace Kunx, part- 
ilme.'

Mrs. Kurtz, a member of the 
high school businees depart
ment, will spend two periods a 
day Ini her added assignment. 
Mr. <3eagan comes to Manches
ter from Hampden, Maine, 
where he waa gfuldance direc
tor of the local high school.

The department counsels 
oophomores, Juniors and sen
iors on high school programs; 
post high school educational, 
training, and vocational oppor
tunities; personal and social 
adjustments; testing; and aca
demic difficulties.

The 2,064-member student 
body is assured of a t least one 
personal conference in the 
school year and, in addition, 
has the use of the Guidance De
partment's 6,000 volume library, 
dealing with vocational, and ed
ucational opportunities.

The department also acta as 
a  clearing house for requests 
from business people and 
householders for peu't-time 
help, and works cloeelp with 
the Connecticut State Employ
ment Service for Joint testing, 
counseling and placing of etu- 
dents in after-giaduation Jobe.

The Guidance Office is open 
from 7:40 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon
day through ’ntursday, and 
from 7:40 a.m. to 3 pan. on Fri
day. Appointments by students, 
parents or prospective employ
ers must be made in advance 
and can be Initiated by letter, 
telephone w  in person.

EYE-GLASSES hr

ond class badges while Michael 
Carr, Richard Midlln, J  a m e 
Whltesell and Charles 21ucker 
received first cIm s  badges.

Merit badges were awarded 
to David Best, canoeing, nature, 
soil and water conservation, 
swimming and lifesaving; Peter 
Haskell, archery, nature, wood
carving a'nd rowing; Bruce Jos- 
lin, woodcarving; Douglas Jos- 
lln, woodcarving and nature; 
Kent JosUn, cooking; Gregory 
Moberg, nature, lifesaving, soil 
and water conservation.

— j ■ Also, William Preston, swim- 
Valleylmlng; Richard Poucher, arch

ery, nature ahd athletics; Alan 
Rice, first aid and nature; Da-

CAB FARES RISE
NEW YORK (AP) — Taxicab 

fares go up 10 cents a ride in 
New York City Dec. 1.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
signed a bill Monday which will 
make the minimum fare 16 
cents.

The fare for each additional 
fifth of a mils, or minutes of 
waiting time, remains at 6 
cents.

Front End 
Special

Rm . $12.50
(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
( t )  BALANCE FRONT 

W HEELB—Reg. $4.00 
( f )  CHECK FRONT 

W HEEL BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M1-S16 CENTER ST. 
TEL. S4S-61S6

a stop sign last night. He re
portedly failed to stop as he 
waa coming out of Porter St. 
onto Highlajid St., and col
lided with a  car driven by 
D o ^n ico  Migneco, 41, of Bol
ton.

There were no injuries re
ported but Migneco's car had 
to be towed. (Zlhrlstos was sum
moned to appear in Manches
ter Circuit Court Nov. 16.

Another motor vehicle ac
cident happened shortly before 
on Birch St., near Main, when 
George A. Hamilton, 37 Foster

The Rev. John N. Cross, 
pastor, and delegates of the 
Hebron and Gilead Congrega
tional churches met Sunday 
afternoon and evening at the 
Union Church in Rockville. The 
Pilgrim Fellowship group met 
Sunday evening at the Hebron 
church.

The adult Bible study group 
will meet this Saturday at 8 a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Condon. Chapters 12 
through 39, Isaiah, will be con
sidered".

The women's choir, Congre-

son of Mr. and Mrs. , . , _
George C. Walker, 17 Harvard Stoneman, athletics; Thom- 
Rd., * is also a sophomore at! as Traill, rowing and first aid; 
Manchester High School and a Steven Vaiciulis, nature, soil 
member of the junior varsity . ŝ nd water conservation, row- 
soccer team. He is a m e m b e r  | 'n g  and first aid; Kenneth 
of the French Club and former l Walker, canoeing, archery and 
Herald newsboy. He attends | athletics; J a m e s  Whitesell, 
Center Congregational Chur/ch.; swimming, lifesaving and row- 
Walker has also attended the, ing; and (jharlag Zucker, wood- 
1964 \National Boy Scout Jam-, carving.

I boreei'qt Valley Forge, Pa., an d ! I has gope to the Lake of Isles 
j Scout Reservation for the past 
rflve years. He ia an assistant 
, senior patrol leader in the 
troop.

St., in trying to avoid a child: gational, will meet Thursday at 
crossing the street, swerved h is '8:30 p.m.
car into the rear of a parked ---------
car. illancheeter livening Herald

Hamilton told police that the Hebron correspondent, MIm  
other car, driven by Marvin L. | Susan Pendleton, telephone 
Wilson of Bolton, had been 228-3464. 
movipg ahead of him and he 
had not seen it park. A pas
senger in the parked auto,
Irene A. Wilson, was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital,'
X-rayed, and discharged.

One-year pins were awarded 
to Michael Carr, .Richard Mld« 
lin, Robert M orivty, Charles 
Zucker and Chris Cooper. Two- 
year pins went to Michael Dor
an, Alan Rice, William Preston

Pact Signed in Temple
MACAO — On a stone table

___  ____ in the inner court of Macao's
Both cars' were moderately I K u n - Y a m ,  built in 

damaged and had to be towed | goddess of mercy,
from the scene. Police made no “** ‘‘I’ri trade agreement be

tween China and the United 
States was signed in 1844. 
Around the outer court — among 
the 18 marble statues of lesser 
gods - stands a stone likeness 
of explorer Marco Polo, whom 
the Chinese considered a foreign 
deity.

KILLED IN AGAWAM
AGAWAM, Ma.ss. .(AP) - -  

.Tohn C. Grady, 17, of Windsor 
Locks .was killed last night 
when a car went out - of con
trol and struck a utility pole,, 
police said.

Taken to Springfield Hospi
tal for treatment of injuries 
all occppants « f  the car, were 
Rene Beaudrj', 26; his brother, 
Jeffrey, 17; Norman Clifford, 
18; and Paul Steffy, 17, all of 
Windsor Locks.

Joel Roberts and Robert Se- I and Timothy Stevens. Thomas 
gal were welcomed into th e ! Tralli, Peter Haskell and Stev- 
troop. Robert Moriarty and | en Vaiciulis received three-year 
Daniel McClennon received sec- pins.

FOR EXPERT1 WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING  
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALESI
301 BROAD STREET— 643-9521

dollars

and
ear wliaeli

Dollara roll away front you with 
•very turn of your ear wheels. 
If they are out of line. Out of 
lino wheels wear tlree out in 
a hurry. Qulckeet and most ae- 
ourate way to check and eor- 
rect wheel alignment Is with 
the sclentiflc "beam ef light” 
Vienallner.

Com * In For a

^VISUALINER”
. o lio ek  «p

Niehots-Maneheeter 
Tire, Ines

295 Broad St., Maneheater

TRADITIONAL
CL(3CKS

{by the Traditional Cloekmaker\

NIW aiCbWOOD 
Wsinut Plntoh 
hsrmned esss. 
Electric Alsrm lie .tf

Matching Mantdctte 
gam on any wall 
^$3.96  (no (ox) .

OWNERS REPORT THEY

SAVE
S *1 “S 'S
I N  PIM L  c o m

MtttclUng UantalatU 
^oes on any waU — $4.95 (no tax).

NX PfflCEg PLUt TAX EXCITT MANTgLETTU

'MOMItTRAD'
.The cnsulc ■an)o new with
m S T tlm .
940.08
f s l w  sM O sM i In  w in g  
mMtiMnl HI.M)

SETH THOMAS
Thfw» three lovely clocks would have been in -style 
bade in 1 8 6 4 ...  and they’ll still be in style in 0064!
For your' own home or for psnonal gifts, we offer a 
wida adection jof docks, all in tundeas good taste! 

USE YOUR CREDIT

SMOOR
917 r<;AlTT STREET —  MANCHESTER

>09H > f l > f W M W I M I M M W M m M W a99»9M

Exclusive VoluMctric Com- 
butiion siver an instant, 
clean flame which.burns at 
top efliciency—no smoke or 
loot . . .  no wane of fuel. 
Heal is "locked" in the fur
nace between tiring periods. 
and not wasted up the chim
ney. Tjiouiandi of owneis 
^port exceptional oil lav- 
ings. No tool means that 
the chute of about 90*̂  of 
tcrvicc calls it alto elimi
nated. Phone lit, or come 
in—we'll demontirate.

F O G A R TY  
BROS.) Inc.

319 Broad St., ^Umchester 

Phone 649*4539

W HICH HEARING AID
CAN SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM?

The tiny and iraetful 
MIGHTY WlSP<S,tuckid 
htbind tbg tar. Sueh an 
•aty way to hiK afain!

Tho paworfal, varsatili 
MODE! 300 with CERA- 
PHONIC LISTENIN6«fora 
flaw thrill in cliar haaiing.

Tho tHiNUNI®, Smm- 
toM’i  iltra-iflM ayaglaai 
madiL Dtaipad to ear* 

■ fact Halt haariaf lasaas.

JUST 3 OF THE MANY FINE MODELS 
From SONOTONE’S Complete Line
Which hearing aid. can help you 

most? ♦

A hearing loss is as individual and 
distinct as a fingerprint.

How, then, do you determine the 
p roper,fitting  from nundreds of combir 
nations? It takes an  expert to know.

fiere's how Sonotone can help with 
your personal hearing problem  —

' Yoiir experienced Sonotone Hearing 
Aid Cdnsultant will scientifically test 
and analyze your bearing, select the

1>roper model and expertly fit it to your 
OSS for maximum hearing benefita.

Call or visit us today — S O N O X O N E
Now For th e  Severely Deafened— The Super PewarhouM,

' th e  New “SONOTONE 300*X”

S O N O TO N E  of HARTFORD
18 (ASYLUM STREET— 247*4070

OPEN T11ES.-FRI. 9:80 to StOO—SATURDAY 0:10 to  ItOO 
W E SERVICE ALL MAKES OF HWAMNG- AIDS 

) ' BIJDOET TERMS ARRANOKP

Dfitlla and Real* Optickmi

Ruaa DeBella

Oemplete 
Eya Glaea Servleu

Your e y e  ddcUff’i  
prescription filled — 
modem frames — 
lenses dupllcqtad -* 
p - r e e e r l p t l o a  sua* 
glasses — prompt re
pairs.

10 Asylum S treet 
HARTFORD 

Room 104 
Tel. S82-0767 Enrico F. Koala

W

r . W h i K S

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649*0896

^ o r  ^uch a little timcarI
He's pretending now, bat it won’t be long befora 

he reaches man’s estete. His father wants to bo 
sure that his ‘pride and joy* has every opportunity 
in life. That's why Dad is a Sun Life polkybofder 
— so that the family can be financially secure and 
his children have a college edacatkm even if he 
should die in the meantime. In fact, for the best 
of reasons, each member of the family is a Sua 
Life policyholder 1

Fm associated with Sun Life of 
Canada, the Compam( with the policy 
that's right for you and your fmnify.
Why not call me today!

887 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

CHARLES 3. 
VAN DEUSEN

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Ifdx  M ilh r  
S a y s . . .

VISIT OUR NEW 
LIQUOR . 

DEPARTMENT

FRIENDLY 
PHARMACY ^
a n #  f o r  

A U  f h a  

F a m i l y

O Drop in at thii ftmily drug store as 

often ai you can—or use our telephone 

delivery service when you find it mote 

'ooovenienL Youll q>ptedate our 

courteous, competent service and 

our uniformly fidr prices.

Miller's 
Pharmacy
299 GREEN ROAD 

PHONE 64Sr41S4
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Notre Dame Storms to Top of Poll
Graham Blows His Whistle

“ My grandmother could have made better calls than 
tiioM officials did Saturday,” blunt speaking Otto Gra
ham tlod members of the Connecticut Sports Writers’ 
Alliance at yesterday’s weekly football luncheon. And 
the Coast Guard Academy coach didn’t say whether or 
not his grandmother was'dead or alive.

Onham ’s caustic oommonts^ 
spiced one o f the best meetings 
ever at the new Student Union 
B id in g  on the expanding 
Oentrsl Connecticut College 
•ampus in New Britain.

Never one to hold back, Gra
ham was asked to explain how 
it fblt to get tacked with a 
15-yaM penalty for coming out 
on the field and protesting an 
offlcial’s call in the Cadets' 28- 
16 loss to Trinity Saturday in 
Hartford.

Delicious steaks were the 
main course, as Central Dl- 
tector Of A'^letics BUI Moore 
•aw to it that members of the 
fourth estate were well fed, but 
M was Graham who stole the 
spotlight

"Well, Tve finally joined the 
coaching ranks. Tve drawn the 
first 15-yard penalty o f my 
eoaching career. I  just couldn’t 
take any more o f  their (offle- 
tals) calls without speaking my 
piece. I  called one official every 
name in the book, and I wasn't 
nroud o f  myself, but he didn't 
fcav« the guts to mark off a 
second penalty.

*T told him he could penalize 
me all the 15-yarda he wanted, 
that his work was questionable.!
1 know one thing, he’ll never 
work another game in which I 
am involved. Coaches are to 
rate the officials, zero to five. I 
gave this guy a minus five."

• e e

Play in Question
The play that prompted Gra

ham to rush onto the field 
eame when Trinity punted to 
Coast Guard near midfield. His 
eontentlon was that a Trinity 
man made contact with his 
player as he was about to 
batch the punt. What happen
ed was that the ball bounced 
off the Coa.st Guard man’s leg 
and was recovered by a Trinity 
man.

The Cadet coach admitted 
that an jearller call, on the 
first play of the final period 
with score tied at 15-15, 
touched off his. conviction that 
the officiating was ‘ ‘incompe
tent.’ ’

Here’s how he explained It;
"Trinity had a fourth down 

OB our one yard line and their 
fullback ran into the line. At 
least two officials, took a look 
and pointed downfield, indicat
ing to me that we had held and 
taken possession of the ball.

"I  turned away for a second 
tuid when I looked back, the 
signal was being given for a 
touchdown!"

"For all I know, the Trinity 
man could have been over for 
a touchdown. I don’t argue this 
point. But what irritated me 
was the procedure used in 
signaling It. It showed me that 
some officials were either in
competent or dishonest—and 
we know they are not dishon- 
sst!"

• *  *

Two Sides
While Graham may have won 

the sympathy of several of his 
cohorts present, all state college 
coaches making the dinner, 
there was one official in other 
•ports who didn't see eye-to-eye 
with the former pro great.

I didn’t see the Coast Guard- 
Trinity game but I am aware to 
a certain extent of the relation- 
iiilp between coaches and offi- 
dala and the assigning boards 
•n college levels.

Had &e official in questlop,

OTTO GRAHAM
who marked off the 15-yards 
against Graham, lifted the ball 
and marched off another IS 
yards, or maybe two more 16- 
yarders; or if after the first 15- 
yard penalty,'he had thrown the 
coach out of the game, if the 
choice words and di'essing down 
were that strong, in all probabil
ity he would never get any as
signments in the future, either 
at the said school or in the New 
England area.

Coaches, in all sports, want 
the best officials available, yet 
they often want to walk all over 
the guys with the stripped shirts 
if calls go against their teams.

How often is the finger pointed 
at an official by a coach who has 
lost a ball game, usually a close 
decision, and the rap placed on 
the man with the whistle. -

Officials do not get the bac)t- 
ing they should from parent or- 
ganixations, be it football or any 
of several major sports played 
today.

Get tough with a coach, and 
you are graded low or find your
self not getting any more good 
assignments.

* * *
Jessee Agreed

Graham isn't alone in his cri
ticism of the coaches. But he's 
not one to hold back and gets 
a little more publicity on the 
matter.

Trinity’s Eian Jessee. speak
ing alter Graham, said he 
agreed with Graham's antics 
and ‘ ‘would have done the 
same.”

And I ’m sure Dan is a man of 
his word.

Before putting the blast on 
the men who worked the game, 
Greiham told his listeners, ‘ ‘I 
have found that the officiating 
in this area is never too good.”
■ Coach of an undefeated and 
untied team a year ago, Gra
ham, still burning over the calls, 
said, “ I m glad my job didn't 
depend upon winning or losing 
after getting officiating like we 
had last Saturday.”

‘‘I would hate to lose my job 
because of sOme bad calls.”

Words of wisdom followed, 
'‘My advice to an coach here is 
not to have an all-winning sea
son.”

Three of the mentors present 
have yet to see their clubs win. 
Bill Lioika of Central, Jess 
Dow of Southern and Bob Di- 
Splrlto of Bridgeport.

None cried about the officiat
ing, however.

Financially Sound Hartford 
Plans to Stay in Grid Loop

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Hartford Charter Oaks are 
financially sound, will operate 
here again next year and are 
not for sale ‘ ‘under any cir
cumstances."

This was the firm declaration 
today in the wake of the Atlan
tic Coast Football League's an
nouncement that it has beep 
forced to revoke the Atlanta 
franchise. The .Georgia club, in 
Its first year in the three-year- 
old ACFL, was not meeting its 
financial respon.sibihties, ac- 
oording to CommLssioner Joe 
Rosentover.

Oaks’ General Manager Don 
Brewer said “Most definitely 
we will be back next year. “ The 
club is on firm financial 
ground with average attend
ance 'SO far close to 7,000 per 
game, tops in the league. The 
ACFL estimates it takes 6,000 
to stay in the black.

The Hartford club already is 
procesMng several hundred new 
aeason ticket applications for 
next year with most of this

The^year’s ex-2,000-plus holders 
pected to be back.

The Oaks, in second place in 
the Northern Division, have 
one home game remaining bn 
Nov. 14 against Portland. They 
play Jersey City, a Southern 
Division contender, this''̂  week
end on the road.

Hartford is the third Con
necticut city to hold an ACFL 
franchise .since the league was 
organized in 1962. StamloiM 
and Ansohia were both mem
bers for one year with Stam
ford moving to Westchester in 
1963 and AusQnia‘.s franchise 
revoked following the 1963 
campaign.

Brewer .said he has not been 
dpproached to sell the club and 
would not. ‘ ‘We hope to be part 
of the Hartford .sports scene 
for a ,long time," he said. He 
said he expects most of the 
players.'will remain in the area 
and be back to pjay in 1966.

The Oaks play their games 
Saturday nights at Dillon Sta
dium.

Ohio 
Falls Back 
To Second

NEW  YORK (AP> —  
Notre Dame, assured of its 
first winning season since 
1958, stormed to the top 
of the Associated Press 
major college f  dot ball poll 
today, gaining a narrow 
margin over Ohio State, 
leader for the previous two 
weeks.

The revitalized Irish, unbea
ten in six games drew 29 of 48 
first-place votes and 480 points 
in the weekly poll Of sportswri- 
ters .and sportcasters. The 
Buckeys, al.so 6-0, received 11 
votes for- the top spot and 424 
points over-all.

Notre Dame moved to the 
front, with a surprisingly easy 
40-0 triumph over Navy last 
Saturday. At the .same time, 
Ohio state had trouble outlast
ing Iowa 21-19.

The next four teams in last 
week‘8 rankings held their posi
tions Alabama third, Arkansas 
fourth, Nebraska fifth and Tex
as sixth. Oregon, No. 7 last 
week, dropped from the Top 
Ten as a result of its 10-8 loss to 
Stanford.

Georgia Tech climbed from 
eighth to seventh, Loui.slana 
State ninth to eighth and Flori
da lOth to ninth. Purdue took 
over the No. 10 spot.

The Irish have four games to 
go In their bid for their first 
unbeaten season since 1953 and 
their first unbeaten, untied year 
since 1949 when they last won 
the national championship.

Coming dramatically to life 
under Coach Ara Parseghian 
after an extended period of 
mediocrity, Notre Dame has won 
six games for the first time 
since 1958 when its final record 
was 6-4. The Irish will try and 
make Pitt their seventh victim 
this Saturday at Pittsburgh. 
Michigan State, Iowa and South
ern California follow on the 
schedule.

The Iri.sh have moved to the 
head of the nation‘s major col
lege teams behind the record- 
breaking passing combination of 
quarterback John Huarte and 
end Jack Snow, neither of whom 
did anything outstanding last 
season.

‘ ‘The ability was there, of 
course,” said Parseghian, “ but 
they never were able to distin
guish themselves.” .

The Irish have finished in the 
Top Ten five times since 1949. 
They wound up second with a 9- 
0-1 record in 1953 after holding 
the No. 1 spot until the last 
week of the season. Maryland, 
10-0, nosed them out in the final 
balloting.

If both Notre Dame and Ohio 
State remain undefeated the 
rest of the way, the Buckeyes 
will have trouble regaining the 
lead, particularly because they 
play only three more games.

Alabama, Arkansas and Ne
braska also are without a loss. 
Each won its seventh game 
Saturday, Alabama whipping 
Mississippi State 23-6, Arkansas 
blanking Texas A&M 17-0 and 
Nebraska downing Missouri 9-0.

Texas also recorded a shut
out. 7-0 over Southern Method
ist.

Cichon Tops Pros 
In Hartford Golf

Turning In a fine round of 36- 
33—89, Wally Cichon of Elling
ton Ridge led the proa in the 
Connecticut Pro-Am Golf Tour
nament yesterday at the Hart
ford Golf Club course.

Cichon. in ■ winning, collected 
four birds, three on the back 
nine.

A1 Labutis was second with a 
70 round. Cichon and partner 
Jim McCarthy 36-32 68, tied for 
second place in the Pro-Am 
which was won by Mickey Gresh 
and Bob Kask and Bob Cloughen 
and Jack Vaccarelli, both with 
67 scores. <

T T "

Rice Usual Grid Player ,  
Plays with Artificial  Legs

BARRACKVILLE, W. Va,^coal-mining community three
(AP) — Jack Rice la an average 
teen-ager except for one thing 
he plays football with artificial 
Ugs.
.Jack, 16, lost his legs just 

below the knees sgven years ago 
when he was run over by a Gulf, 
Mobile Sc Ohio Railroad. freight 
train near Nilwood, 111. Despite 
tlud, he has been a- regular on 
the Barrackville High School 
football team for three «seasons.

A Circuit Court jury in Ckica-

S awarded Jack $115,000 Mon- 
y in a personal injury suit 

•gai»*t the railroad.
Jack moved with his family to 

(his northern West yirginla

years agp. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.* George Rice, who also 
haVe five, daughters.

After the accident doctors' 
fitted Jack with a plastic sleeve 
just below each knee, over the 
remaining pftrt of the lower leg, 
and Joined it with an artificial 
rubber foot.

Each limb hos'only one joint, 
at the arch of the foot. The arti
ficial limbs are lined with rub
ber socks. Regular ’ size eight 
shoCs lit over the artificial feet.

"They don’t bother me a bit," 
Jack says, " I ’m jusb not quite 
as fast as some o( the other 
guys."
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Marshall 
F ^ s  to Come Clean

N EW  YORK (A P )— Hanjring out the pro football 
w « ih — wid Jim Wrong Way Marghall has lost his first

ii. -----------opportunity to come c
Mandiall, defensiva end of the 

Minnesota Vikings Who ran 66 
yards the wrong way for a safe
ty against Man Francisco, was 
in Kew Tork Monday night to 

and stump the eKM.rts on 
the television program I ’ve Gpt 
A Secret.

Marshall never had a chance.
The show waa pre-ampted for 

a  political broadcaet

George Blende o< Houeton eet 
AFL records by attempting 6l 
passek end completing S7 in e 
loee to BuffeIo...Gail Oogdill of 
Detroit, who has caught 16 pass
es in the last two games despite 
a broken finger, has now 
grabbed at least one throw In 62 
cemsecuUve games — every 
game he has played as a pro...- 
The record Is 96 by Don Hut
son...Green Bay’s' Jim Taylor 
has moved Into third place on 
the ailtime ground gaining list 
with 6,180 yards In his career.. 
He has passed Steve Van Buren 
and now trails only Jimmy 
Brown and Joe Perry.

Studied Six Years for the Priesthood

‘Got Best in Keane’ 
Yanks’ Honk Claims

N E W  Y O R K  (N E A )__■^dlecuse something besides base-factions of a player jeopardize
How will Johnny Keane, 
the little old minor league 
infielder who spent 35 
years in the Cardinal or
ganization, fit into the 
New York Yankee picture?

The consensu.s of baseball 
people is that Keane, who has 
managed for 21 years, the last 
three and a half in the National 
.^eague, will do all right.

Keane Ls a more articulate, 
smaller edition of 'Walter A l
ston. Johnny Is a sound baseball 
man w'ith an excellent press 
who will make friends for the 
Yankees, which la what they 
heed most at the moment.

It Is a tribute to his honesty 
that he_ is probably the only 
man baseball writers would be
lieve when he said general man
ager Ralph Houk of the Yan
kees did not contact him about 
the New ‘York post until after 
the World Series.

“I simply followed the Yan
kee theory of getting the top 
man,” said Houk. "Keane be
came the first choice the min
ute he resigned in St. Louis. 
Johnny has been one of the 
great managers for years. He 
rated a major league job long 
before he was given one.

“ I admired Keane as a per
son and manager while I man
aged Denver and he had Omaha 
in the American Association In 
1956-66-67. He Is getting more 
money ($35,000) than I was 
paid in my first aeason as the 
Yankee manager and he de- 
•serves it. He has much more 
experience than I had."

Keane is the first Yankee 
manager since Miller Huggins 
with whom, newspapermen can

ball. 'Kiis doesn’t mean that 
Johnny won’t talk baseball as 
long as there, is anyone around 
to discuss It with. Just turfiing 
53, he has been in baseball pro
fessionally since he was 18.

Keane, who studied for the 
prieshood for six years, Is an 
unusual Iconoclast.

One of the raps against Yogi 
Berra was that too many of his 
old teammates drank a little too 
much hard likker. Yet there 
hasn't been any beer in the 
Yankee clubhouse since Joe Di- 
Maggio's days.

‘A bottle of beer after *  
game helps some players,” said 
Keane, discussing Yankee rules 
of the immediate future. "I 
don’t object to a player having 
a cocktail before dinner. It is 
only when a player goes over
board that he will hear from 
me.”

Keane <pmokes miniature 
cigars and will take a drink or 
two himself. The fat cat Yan
kees will find that there is 
nothing namby pamby about 
the little Scotsman with the 
thinning gray hair and pale 
blue eyes.

Temperamental Y a n k • e s 
have been seeking refuge in the 
training room from prying re
porters since Roger Marls set 
the pattern when he considered 
himself annoyed during his 
home nan binge of 1961.

Commenting on this, Keane 
.said he caonsidered the press 
part of the ball club: '"rhere 
will be no secrets except when 
publicizing an' Injury might 
hurt u.s.”

Strict Disciplinarian
With the Cardinals, Keane 

demonstrated that he can be a 
strict disciplinarian (‘when the

the play on the field and the in
come of the club.” He sent Ray 
Sadecki to the minors for get
ting out of line. He straighten
ed out Dal Maxvlll.

"The handling of players Is 
perhaps the best thing he 
does,” , pointed out Bing Devine, 
whose discharge as general 
manager in St. Louis prompted 
Kean’s resignation.

"Next to my mother he did 
the most for me,” remarked 
Bob Gibson, pitching star of 
the World Series.

His one-ycar contract with 
the Yankees is all Keane ever 
wanted or had. "I wouldn’t 
have asked for anything more 
after winning the World Se
ries had things been more fa
vorable In St. Louis," he ex
plained. ‘I don’t consider it wise 
for a player or a manager to 
have security. When he has 
that, It’s an open invitatlofi for 
him to lose his drive.”

Keane kept lashing the Car
dinals after Gussie Busch and 
the front office gave up on 
them.

When Keane finally got them 
hom ejn  front and won the 
World Series, he had the satis
faction of walking out on top 
and into the best job in the 
business because he didn’t like 
what went on behind his back.

They have to come clean 
with this fellow.

Cash and Carry: Everybody’* 
talking about Jerry Rhome, the 
sensational Tulsa paeser, but 
only two clubs can talk to him 
— and he could turn out to be 
the object of another NFL-AFL 
dollar battle.

Rhome was drafted as a fu
ture last year by the Dallas 
Cowboys of the NFL and the 
New York Jets of the AFL.

Y. A. Tittle’s four touchdown 
passes for the New York Giants 
against St. Louis doubled his 
production In seven previous 
games...Dick Wood of Oie New 
York Jets became the first AFL 
player to complete 11 straight 
passes in one game...Mel Ren
fro, who held up the NFL draft 
a couple of hours last year while 
Dallas checked on a wrist he 
slashed in an accident at home, 
leads the Cowboys in intercep
tions with four and in punt re
turns with 75 yards in 13 car
ries.,. Ben Agaganian,^the kick
ing specialist who Signed with 
San Diego, is 45 and has played 
with 10 clubs in both leagues in 
a pro career that started in 
1946.

baseball player* who play num
erous positions... How about Joe 
Morrison of the Glante?

He’s played fullback, half
back, flanker, Ught end — and 
two seasons ago.was a defensive 
comerback.

The woe department had a 
busy weekend... Q tu^rback  
Charley Johnson of the Cardi
nals set a one-game high for the 
season when he was dumped 11 
times bY the giants... Rookie 
George Mira of the San Francis- . 
CO 49ers, whose college coach 
said he was being mishandled 
by the 49ers, came in lata in thC 
game against BalUpiore, fum
bled on his second play and the 
Colts went on to score... Norm 
Snead of Philadelphia not only 
lost his second battle of 
swapped quarterbacks with 
Sonny Jurgensen 6t Washington, 
but he also wound up on the 
bench while King Hill ran the 
club... Hill was Jurgensen’s sub 
lat year.

Bears Bare: The Chicago 
Bears, who were stunned when 
halfback Willie Galimors and 
end John Farrington were killed 
in an auto accident before the 
season started, have had a nev
er-ending series of injuries t 
further deplete the NFL cham
pionship squad.

The latest additions are line
backers Bill George and Mike 
Reilly, both out for the season 
with Injuries suffered against 
Dallas.

Besides the usual Injuries, 
defensive tackle John Johnson 
has undergone an appendecto-' 
my, guard Ted Karras broke a 
toe and linebacker Larry Morris 
had to undergo an operation. .

Utility Infielder: Talk about

The Buffalo Bills, the only 
undefeated team in efthcr 
league, have had no trouble 
packing War Memorial Stadi
um. They are, however, having 
trouble on away games.

Some 3,000 fans are taking the 
trip to' New York for Sunday's 
game against the Jets by plane, 
train and bus.

“ We had some trouble," said 
one of the Bills’ drum'-beaters. 
"We couldn't find anj(way to get 
some of them out to the Erie 
Barge Canal."

UConn Hoopsters 
Out to Improve 
On 16-11 Record

Yanks Pass to CBS, 
Berra Signs Contract

N EW  YORK (A P )— The New York Yankees have 
pas,sed into the hands of CBS, Yogi Berra has put his 
contract in the hands of the Yankees and Whitey Ford 
ha.s put his shoulder in the hands of surgeons.

The much-discussed, much-<?>
.criticized purchase of the Yan-

LIVING END-j-Notr? 
Dame’s Jack Show is 
the top (receiver for 
the Fightmg Irish this 
yeab and one of best in 
nation.

kees by CBS became official 
Monday with only a terse, 54- 
word statement confirming the 
transaction that brought co- 
owner* Dan Topping and Del 
Webb $11.2 million for 80 per 
cent of the club.

There had been sp>eculatlon 
that the transaction might 
bring about an antitrust suit. 
The Justice Depiartment has 
acknowledged that it is investi
gating the sale but hag given 
no indication as to Us’ ultimate 
decision.

Under the terms of the deal, 
Topping remains president of 
the Yankees with a five-year 

! contract while Ralph Houk, who 
\yss raised to vice president, al
so will continue as general man
ager.

Berra, who waa not allowed 
to continue as-manager and was' 
replaced by Johnny Keane, 
signed ,a twp-year contract with 
the Yankees to aerve as a ape- 
cial field consultant.

However, yumors still per* 
slgted that Berra might wind up 
reuniting with Manager Citsby 
Stengel of the New York Mete 
by. serving as a Coach under the 
former Yankee field bos*.

The rumors' were given added 
impetus by the disclosure that 
Berrh's contract has a clause 
atlpulatipg he Is free to break 
the ooiitraot If ha w*hta to.

The pre.sident of the Mets, 
George Weiss, announced last 
week that he had; conferred 
with Berra about joining the 
National League club. Weiss 
said Berra, who la on a golf
ing vacation in Plnehurst, N. 
C.,’ had asked for time to’ con
sider the offer.

Ford, the 36-year-old ace 
lefthander who lost the open
ing game of the World Series 
and did not pitch again, fin
ished hospital tests on his ail
ing left shoulder and will un
dergo* an operation In Houston 
next week to correct a condl- 
tipn diagnosed as "an arterial 

-blockage.”
Surgery was recommended 

after Ford’s left arm was ex
amined for five days by a team 
of specialists.

Ford’s future, however, re- 
.mained clouded. The full ex
tent of his troubles .won’t be 
known until the surgeons have 
their look. If the doctors do 
not have to cut muscle to cor
rect the aliment, the operation

Connecticut, NCAA East Re
gional runner-up last winter, is 
preparing for Coach Fred 
Shabel's second basketball sea
son which opens here on Dec. 1.

The Huskies’ hopes to Im- 
1 prove on a 16-11 record of a 
I year ago fall on the shoulders 
' of three returning lettermen 
i and a flock of bright looking 
I sophomores. Heading the re- 
I tiimees is 6-8 Captain Toby 
Kimball, an All-American can
didate who has been a national 
leader in the rebounds column 
for the past two seasons.

Other returning lettermen 
are 6-4 Bill Della Sala and 6-2 
Dan Hesford, both juniors.

Such V>phomores as 6-2 Wes 
Blalosuknia, 8-3 Ron Ritter, 
8-1 P. J. Curran, 6-4 Bill Holo- 
waty and 6-7 Dick Thompson, 
could work their way into the 
starting lineup.

Others out for the team are: 
Bob Cote, 6-5 sophomore, Jake 
Holmes, 8-1, Ken Libertoff, 6-3 
junior, Tom P e n d e r s ,  6-0 
sophomore, Chris Whitcomb, 6- 
4 senior and Ken Whitney. 8-1 
junior.

Connecticut, winner o ( IS 
titles and one co-championahip 
in the 17-year history of the 
Yankee Conference, plays In 
the Queen City Tournament In 
Buffalo during the holiday sea
son,

Newcomers to the schedule 
which lists 25 games with 17 
opponents are Harvard and 
American University.

Buffalo Bills Stampede AFL 
Apd Customers in Big Year

6 rec-
pQuld be relatively single.

Ford, who poa(
ord with a ^.16 earned run 
average, said he was In favor 
of having the operation, al
though there had been some 
doubt he wanted to go through 
surgery.

"Sure I’m In favor of It," he 
said. "I cah’t pitch effectively 
the way It le now."

NEW YORK (N EA)— Sud
denly ^ou wake up and the 
Buffalo Bills are the mpst sur
prising team In professional 
football.

On paper the Bills appear to 
be a complete football team, 
which is as rare as their name
sake, the buffalo. After five 
games, Lou Saban’s high roll
ers ^ead the American Foot
ball League in rushing, pass
ing and total offense. They also 
showed tlie way in defense 
against passing and total de
fense.

While the Buffalo club went 
to the Eastern Division Playoff 
Games last season with a 7-6-1 
record, it wasn’t accorded 
much consideration by presea
son handlcappers.

Wha’ hoppen?
“ We’ve had remarkable suc

cess in the draft and pursued 
tile policy of Ralph Wilson 
(owner), which was to build 
with young players," said gen
eral managier Dick Gallagher. 
‘Our stpry is. that young play
ers matured to go with Cookie 
Gilchrist.” »

Gilchrist is the 6-3, 251-
pound fullback who is so 
strong he doesn’t have to eat 
vitamin-enriched cereal for 
breakfa.st. He probably prefers 
nails.

Complete Fullback
AI Davis, the Oakland coach, 

calls Gilchrist the first com
plete fullback he has seen. 
"Jimmy Brown . (Cleveland) 
doesn't block." Davis pointed 
out. "Jim Taylor (Green Bay) 
cap't>run outside like Gil
christ.’’

Gilclirist went directly from 
high school to Canadian foot
ball. where for eight campaigns 
he played both ways as full
back and linebacker He is in
comparable as a pass protec
tion blocker.

vin addition to a full quota 
of injuries In 1963," said j^ l -  
lagher, "we lacked a halfback 
with speed enough to turn the 
comer and size e n o u g h  to 
handle pass blocking assign
ments. We got two of them in 
Joe Auer and Bobby Smith."

Auer, 6-2 ahd 205, was ac
quired from the Kansas City 
Chiefs. He Is a power runner 
with exceptional speed and a 
threat as a pass receiver. 
Smith, 6-0 and 210, who backs 
up Auer, runs the 100 in 9.6.

Saban, like most coaches, 
likes to play one ganve at a 
time, but the one-time Indiana 
quarterback and all-league

Hockey, a( a< Glance
^IVfERICAN I>EAOUE 

Eastern Division

Quebec . . . . . .
W.

.. .1 0
L .T .PU . 
1 0 30

Springfield . . . . . . 6 5 1 11
Hershey ........ ; . . . . 5 6 0 10
Providence .•.. . . .  ji 7 0 6
Baltimore . . . . . . .  1 7 1 3

Western
Rochester . . . .

DlvlBipn 
. . .  6 i 0 12

Buffalo .......... . , .  5 2 1 11
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  3 4 1 7
Cleveland .- ... . . .  s 4̂ t

JOE AUER
linebacker with the Cleveland' 
Browns couldn’t restrain him
self when Jack Kemp bombed 
the Houston Oilers, 48-17.

"Breaks can determine the 
outcome of any game, but I 
don’t believe we .would be em
barrassed by shy team in pro 
football.” said Saban.

In Saban's pro three-receiver 
system. Elbert Dubenion is the 
flanker, Glann Bass the split 
and Ernie Warlick the tight 
end. Daryle Lamonica spells 
Kemp at quarterback.

Defensively, a lot of Close ob
servers contend that the Bills 
have the two most formidable 
tackles in the business in Jim 
Dunaway and Tom Sestak, 
identical in height, 6-4, and 
weight, 270. They put murder- 
ou» pressure on the opposing 
passer.

A record crowd of 40,167 
jammed Buffalo’s War Me-, 
mortal Stadium to see the 
Bills waylay the San Diego 
Chargers, 30-3, in their third 
game.

The NFL may be a little 
hard-headed on the subject, 
but the AFL is.in business.with 
teams like the Bills. ,

Compare Aetna’s  - , '

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
ONLY »17 QUARTERLY

Rate Iwtodes U*bUlt;r, medical p*ymenU, aooMentel 
death and imliiaiired motorist protection.

Before ye« Imit or renew your oar insurance ooU ns for 
eomplete details. Evenlnrs 64S-2881. . ^

RODNEY T. DOLIN AGENCY
•43-2881 273*2321
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Field Goal Kicking Days of Mallory^ Buell and Median Recalled

Mercein’s Foot in Grid News
BOSTON' (AP)-—Chuckftnore week* of acUon shead. ♦Brickley (1912-14) who klckedtl956 and dlscovsred the follow-

M^rcein is leadinR the iFy 
League on a record field 
goal spree recallii^ the 
deJrs of Ted Mallory, Cher- 
ley Buell and Eddie Msr 
han. In fact he’a topped them 
in upriftata-manaMp.

Mereeln, the fivs-atu full
back for unbeaten 'Yale, kicked 
his fifth field good of the foot- 
bsUl aeaaon In the M4-15 victory 
over Dartmouth Saturday.

The 21-yord three-pointer 
was the 15th of the year In 
league play, tying t)i«' 1963 sin
gle season mark in the Ivy 
competition which was formal
ized In 19(i6

And there are atill - three

.. .  WHtCf^ 
ALO BADy 
T e i.u s A  

LX3T ABOUT 
sopptoMottm  
HALP8AC4C

UTOBl

Little Following Footsteps 
Of Jim Brown at Syracuse

S Y R A (jU S E , N . Y . (A P ) ^rushing in seven games already^here. He said he was supposed
__  -  ^  '  Un a  n a « « » v \ n f a n / 4  f a l l r  mSk ln tr »  /^rsm ln cr

—  Fortunately for Syra
cuse, Floyd Little doesn’t 
have claustrophobia.

Little, the sizzling'sophomore 
sensation of the East’s No. 1 
football team, has attracted 
considerably more defensive 
attention each week as he takes 
huge^and speedy—strides to
ward the class of Jimmy Brown 
and the late Ernie Davis great
est backs in Syracuse history.

The attention. Little notes, 
has given him a cloeed-ln feel
ing. ,

"I 'm  being hit a little harder 
lately,”  the fleet left halfback 
said following a workout. “ Be
fore, there were one or two guys 
who were tackling me. It seems 
there's half a dozen around me 
now when I ’m being hit.”

Little, doesn’t mind the extra 
tacklers nor does he care that 
Syracuse's opponents are key
ing on him even when he doesn't 
have the ball. In fact, he sees it 
as an advantage.

"This is good,”  he explained. 
"I f they wsiste one or two men 
on' me, it will give Nance and 
Wally (fullback Jim Nsmee and 
quarterback Wally Mahle) a 
chance to do well. If they want 
to waste men on me, more pow
er to them."

Little’s 519 yards g a i n e d

has surpassed Brown’s sopho
more total o f 439. The pres
ent Syracuse star also could 
pcMs Davis’ 686 by maintaining 
his present averaige. Little has 
scored nine touchdown* for 54 
points, putting him among the 
nation’s leaders.

Orange (3oach Ben Schwartz-' 
walder says Little isn’t as big 
as Brown and Davis "but this 
kid has great balance. He has 
a great finesse."

"His greatness isn’t knocking 
a guy over. It’s getting away 
from him."

If Little la a different type of 
runner than Brown and Davis, 
he at least has one thing In com
mon—the number 44. He ex
plained how he happened to 
acquire It and also how he se
lected Syracuse.

“ Davis came tb 'Visit me In 
New Haven just before he 
died,”  Little recalled. "Ben and 
some others came too. We went 
out for dinner, and I told them I 
was Interest^ In coming to 
Syracuse, but that I also was 
Interested In Notre Dame and 
West Point.

“ I talked to Ernie. He said he 
could see what was happening 
to me happened to him (when 
he was being recruited). He 
didn't even tell m* to come

to try and talk me into coming 
to Syracuse, but he said, ‘You 
have to make up your own 
mind. You’re old enough.’ That’s 
one of the things that made him 
a great person.

Anyway, they asked me to 
come and see the campus 
visited Syracuse, and I fell In 
love with It.

“ But at that dinner Ben men
tioned the fact that ‘we only 
ĝ lve this number to the good 
gtiys. Jimmy wore it, and Ernie 
wore it. If you come to Syrâ  
cuse, you can wear it.’ I said 
‘Coach, If I come. I'll be glad to 
wear It.” ’

Although he Is quick to point 
out that the number can’t make 
him a better player, Little is 
making a strong bid toward 
making it famous once again.

Listen to Johnny Mlchelosen, 
who became a believer while 
watching Little rush for 100 
yards against his Pitt team last 
Saturday.

"Little has to be one of the 
best backs we’ve seen or we will 
have to see all year. He’a got 
the speed to go to the outside 
and the power to run up the 
middle. You can bet we’ll re
member him."

Most likely, so will many 
others before he is finished.

Mereeln, EIU senior from 'Wln- 
netka, IlL, has booted 11 field 
goals ro far in his varsity ca
reer, nine of them a ^ n s t  
Ivy foee. The previous Yale 
m ^ e m  career mark was seven 
by Wally Grant o f Longmont, 
C ^ .  The latter hit five of his 
-iii his 1962 senior oampaign..

Next Mercein target la the 
school’s season record of six by 
All-America Mtllogy of the un
beaten, untied 1923 team.

Mercein’s 11 field goals al
ready top the career totals of 
10 posted Jointly by Harvard’s 
Buell (1920-22) and Mahan 
(1913-15).

In Ivy circles one has to go 
back to Harvard’s Charlie

26 to find a toppsr.
The Ivy League actually is 

the kickingost field goal fra
ternity in the nation on a per 
team basis. Counting outside 
competition the .eight Ivy 
teams have 19 field goals' to 
date. Compare that with the 24 
by 12 teams in the conserva
tive Southeastern Conference 
and the Ivy ratio is higher.

Mercein also got the records 
for distance earlier this fall 
when hts three field goals sub
dued Cornell, 23-21. The trio 
Included boots pf 48 and 46 
yards.

Charley Loftus. Yale- publi
cist, researched the field goals 
in Ivy games only back through

Ing output:
1956—None. 1967—Two. 1956 

—None. 19Q9—Sevwi. 1960 — 
Four. 1961—12. 1962— 112. 1968 
— 16. 1964— 16 (with three
weeks to go).

Oddly, Mercein's two .closeet 
Ivy rivals each got thefr three 
goals In a single game. Colum
bia’s Ed Malmstrom kicked his 
total In the 9-9 tie with Yale. 
Charles GogolAk booted a trio 
vs. Dartmouth.

Harvard Hoa One, Too 
Harvard, going against an 

unbeaten Princeton for the sec
ond straight year Saturday, has 
a pretty fair field goal kicker 
in Murray Dutlea . (2). The 
Crimson also havs two recu-

^peratlng fullba4d(s In Pat Can- 
way and Stan Yastizemskl to 
go against the Tigers’ ace. Cos
mo lacavazal.

After the 14-0 conquest o f 
Brown In which Cosmo gained 
178 yards'In 33 carries, ^ in ce - 
ton Coach Dick Coleman called 
his man "Thp best runner In 
the country.”

Massachusetts (Jqaeb Vic Fu- 
sla says his quarterback Jerry 
Whelchel "Is the best player in 
New England,”  after clinching 
the Yankee Conference crown 
by beating Vermont, 28-7.

"Jerry beat BU last week 
with his running and Buffalo 
the week before with his pass
ing,”  said FuSla. “Then his play 
calling licked 't^piont."

GREEN MANCHESTER — 
Greta Olson 190-466, R u t h  
Adams 176-473, Edith Duchalne 
453, Betty Haefs 462, Betty 
Lou Purvis 458.

HIS *N HERS —  Gerry Ri
del 141-151—399.

DUSTY-AUTO —  Ed Slowlk 
353, Stan Miruckl 366, Edgar 
Bralnard 356, Walt TeUler 352, 
Fred Adamson 371, Al Ro- 
setto 145-356, John Malorca Sr. 
149-365.

CO M M ERClAlr-^lke Kelly 
155-392, Gary Smith 354, Doug 
Zaccaro 350, Herb Smith 367, 
Gasper Morra 353, D w i g h t  
Weir 360, Laverett ,Welr 359, 
Jim Flynn 363.

CHURCH 10 PIN —  s u n  
Hillnskl Jr. 236-2<M-20O—640. 
Ben Belon 221. John Muschko 
218, Harry Eich 213-562, Art 
Johnson 204, Ken Bradley 202, 
Paul Miller 201, Bill Gllray 200, 
Charlie Sprague 200.

Talented Toe Reason 
Mercein Top Scorer

BOSTON (A P )— Fullback Chuck Mercein— unbeaten 
Yale’s big noise from Winnetka— has kicked his way 
into first place among New England college football

fscorers.

Claim County Broke Agreement

Braves Present Arguments 
In Court  Reply on Movie

MILWAUKEE (AP) — The<  ̂
Braves, checked by a tempo
rary restraining order in at
tempts to move to Atlanta, 
have claimed In a court reply 
that Milwaukee County broke 
an agreement that requires the 
National League baseball team 
to play its 1965 home games in 
County Stadium.

The Braves'said an "unwel- 
conrte. aiitibaseball atmosphere 
vas* developed in Milwaukee as

a result of reckless, irrespon
sible sUtements by county lead- 
leaders and others."

The Braves’ argiunents were 
contained In an answer filed 
Monday In U.S. District Court 
in Milwaukee, and made pub
lic at the Braves offices in 
Chicago.

Lost Half MUlioq
In related developments:
John McHale, the B r a v e s ’ 

president and general manager, 
said the club’s 1964 tax return 
will show a loss estimated at 
half a minibn" dollars.

Rep. Henry Reuse, D-Wls., 
asked baseball Commissioner 
Ford Frick to "take the leader
ship” in presenting to a spe
cial meeting of major league 
owners this week a three-point 
plan for expansion of baseball 
by next season, for a player 
draft and for pooling television 
revenue.

And MUwaukee C o u n t y  
Board Chairman 'Eugene Grob- 
schmldt discussed possible an
titrust develepmente In a let
ter with Rep. Emanuel Celler, 
D-N. Y., chairman of a Hou.se 
Judiciary Subcommittee.

The Braves said in their 
court reply that while the 
rental contract for County Sta
dium runs through Pec. 31 
1965, there was “an Implied 
covenant that 'the County of 
Milwaukee would not Interfere 
with, obstruct or frustrate the 
Braves’ enjoyment the lease.

They argue that Grob- 
schmldt, “ in maUclous disre
gard o f such covenant, broad
cast public statements imply
ing that persons of responsi-' 
bility in the Braves’ manage
ment were deliberately trying, 
to have the Braves not win 
games."

Moved FamUy
The club also said that Mo- 

Hale had moved hie family 
from their suburban* home af' 
ter ‘flagrant, open and notori
ous puWe hoptllity to this de- 
fendsat engendered by 
county’s atUtudo."

The acts Included, the an
swer said, “The throwing of 
firecrackers and eggs at his 
residence, and placing of soap 
and water In his power mow
ers, the placing during the 
n i^ t  of ‘For Sale’ signs on the 
front lawn of his home, the use 
of vile and obscene language 
against his vdfe and chil
dren. . . ’’

The acts caused illness to 
members of McHale's family 
and brought about the decision 
to move to Florida, the answer 
said. ,

Additionally, the answer said 
the county faiied to protect the 
Braves against. ticket scalpers

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Oct. S

Track—CCIL Field Day, New 
Britain.

Wednesday, Nov. 4
Soccer—Manchester vs. Nor

walk, 2:30—Waterbury. 
Thursday, Nov. 6 

Basketball Clinic, 7 p.m. — 
East Catholic High.

Friday, Nov. 6
Football—Patriots vs. Giants. 

6:16 — Mt. Nebo.
Saturday, Nov. 7 

Football — Manchester vs. 
Hall, 1 p.m. — West Hartford^ 

Football—East at Croft, 1:30 
—Waterbury.

e l m s  — Joe R o g l i s  136, 
Tony Salvatore 143-364, Har
vey Duplin 137-356, Bill Col
lins 136-360, Ray Beauregard 
145-392, EJmll Dietz 135-147— 
413, John Naretto 360, Fred 
Poudrier 362, Jim Aceto 352, 
Al Helm 376.

REP. WOMEN —  K a r o 1 e 
Brown 474, Dorothy Newell 188 
—479, Martha Moffltt 209— 
470, Qrayce Shea 181— 494, 
Patricia Forstrom 487.

VILLAGE MIXERS — Ken
Healy ?03. Bob Gaffney 209, 
Roland Spearin 211-210-207— 
628.

Ol^YS *N DOLLS— Barbara
Moonan 181, Anita Shorts 182 
—471, Ellen Reichert 179— 614, 
Judl Lockwood 198-180— 651, 
Ruth Smith 476, Art Shorts 
214. Bob Slmler 209, Roland 
Smith 202, Paul Paglrckas 211, 
Jim Trlvlgno 213—553.

SPOUSES — Gasper Morra 
358, Larry Fountain 173—393.

JUNIOR GIRLS—Carol El- 
gabroadt 142, Micheli^ Hren 
125.

HOLIDAY MIXED — Peggy 
Bell 170— 416, Agnes Claughsey 
135—3'<3, 'F lo Kloter 127, Jim 
Bell 362; Nlch Daum 368, Jack 
Harkins 356 Larry Lorentzen 
369, Paul Morris 140—392.

ONE M AN’S GAIN—
This is how Jimmy 
Brown looked as he 
headed toward the 
10,000 - yard barrier. 
T h e  C l e v e l a n d  
B r o w n b’ fullback is 
the first man in his
tory to top this totaL

Plea Issued
BOSTON (AP) — An eye 

injury to Oscar Robertson 
has brought a plea from 
Tommy Helnsiriin, National 
Basketball Association play
er r^resentnttve chief, for 
fingernail Inspection.

"Robertson r e c e i v e d  .12 
stitches after being cut on 
the eye," Helnjsofan of the 
Boston Celtics said yester
day. “ Probably be was claw
ed by somebody’s finger
nails.

"There’s a rule that cov
ers the use o f dangerous 
equipment and long finger 
nails are In tbnt category.”

Archie Roberts, Columbia 
quarterback, set an Ivy League 
record this fall when he com 
pleted 19 passes in 36 attempts 
in a losing cause against Prince
ton.

HUNTING
* - ^ a n d

Yes and No 
O n l y  T a l k  
From Sonny

PLYMOUTH, Mass. (AP)— 
Sonny Liston has all the an- 
wers—‘Yes’ and ‘No.’

The man training hard to re
gain the world heavyweight ti
tle from Cassius CHay figures 
he's going to do just that with 
his fists. He’d rather talk with 
’em too.

So color It lightly, this dia
logue with -the man of few 
words. The song goes like this: 

"Sonny, you’re favored for 
the fight, and. . . ”

"What you want me to do, 
change that?”

"No, but are you pleased with 
that position or do you cafe? 
Clay says he likes being the un
derdog.”

"Don’t care.”
"Sonny, you're working much 

harder this time and seem to 
be enjoying it. Is that Impres- 
Blon a true one?"

"Nope, not enjoying it. Just 
know what I have to do."

"Will you chase Clay around 
the ring like you did In the ear
ly going of the first fight?"

"No, just wait . . .  bide my 
time.’’

■‘Sonny, you’ve gone through 
i  lot of sparring partners. aW 
ready. Are you going to take 
It a little easier on them the 
rest of the way since you’re In 
such fine shape?”

"Nope. I have to tighten up 
on ’em now."

Armed with this volcanic 
spewing the sportswriter can 
confidently go back and consid
er the possibilities of a novel. 
The verbiage might pass “Gone 
With The Wind."

No?

Lucky Bettors

FAWTUCKEIT, R. I. (AP) 
Three l u c k y  bettors have 
walked o ff with $16,217 each -on 
the latest tw'ln doubld at Nar- 
ragansett Park. The big haul 
came Satut'day at the track 
when a crowd of 14,766 wagered 
$1,181,538.

Mercein booted a field goal 
and three conversions . in the 
24-16 victory over Dartmouth 
last Saturday and sent his 
point total to 47. The 215- 
pound senior from Winnetka, 
HI., scored 43 Points last sea
son.

Meanwhile, Massachusetts 
senior quarterback Jerry Whel
chel, used four'conversion kicks 
to jump Into the No. 2 spot 
with 45 points.

Both passed last week's tri- 
leaders who could not add to 
their identical scores o f 42: 
Dartmouth’s Bob O’Brien, Jack 
Slomback o f American Interna
tional and Paul Soule of Bow- 
doln.

John Cluney of Tufts elm 
remained at 39.

But the traffic snarl' at 38 
points got worse with Am
herst's Ron Hoge, Williams’ Jim 
Leitz and the Northeastern pair 
of Paul O’Brien and BobjSap- 
padona all locked-at that fig 
ure.

Mercein, also one of the na
tion’s leading major college 
ground gainers. Is tops in the 
klck-for-polnts department with 
29. Behind him. Max St. Victor 
o f Northeastern has 23, Dart
mouth’s Gary Wilson 22 and 
Whelchel 21.

AIC's Dick Kolodziey couldn’t 
fatten his 6 points via passing 
as the Aces were shut out. 
Suddenly Williams’ Jerry Jones 
is only two points back at 64 
after he hurled four touch 
down passes and a two-point 
conversion against Union.

The leading scorers;
TD PAt FG To

Mercein, Yale........ 3 14 6 47
Whelchel, Mass. . .4 15 
O’Brien, Dprtm’th 7 0 
Slomback, AIC . . .7  0 
Soule, Bowdoln . . . 7  0
Cluney, Tufts ____6 8
Hoge, Amherst . . . 6  2 
Leitz, Williams . . .  6 2 
O’Brien, Northe’tn 6 2 
Cappadona, N’rthe. 6 2 
Compano, Norwich 6 0 
Foerster, Vermont 6 0 
Comfort, Williams. 5 4 
Keene, Maine . . . . . . 5  2
Kolewe, Trinity . .  .4 6 
Beams, Mlddlebury(4 7 
Knlffen, Amherst *5 0
Carr, BatM ...........6 0
MacAllen, Bowdoln 5 0 
Lambert, Colby . . .  6 0 
Lentz, Holy Cross 5 0 
Ryan, Springfield 5. 0 
Richardsota, W ’lm* 5 0 
Gronlnger, Yale . .6  0

FISHING
EASY TO SPOT

You can generally tell a com
parative beginner at fishing be
cause of his long casta. Usually 
he’s not showing off; It’s just 
that he Ukes to make them and 
hasn’t yet come to realize that 
long casts usually get him quite 
a lot fewer fish than short ones.

Of course, tnere’s the com
paratively rare bom showoff 
who wants to have everybody 
around see wtiat wonderfully 
long casts he can make— and 
hopes they don’t notice that he’s 
catching few or no fish.

So what length casts are best 
for bass, and for nqoat other 
species ?

Generally, surprisingly short 
casts do best, for the simple 
reason that they let you lay the 
lure In more spots that look 
promising, and you waste less 
time retrieving it through water 
unlikely to hold fish.

However, "For such short 
casts to be productive, keep low 
to the water—^wade deep, or 'sit 
in your boat," advises Jason 
Lucas, angling editor o f Spmrts 
Afield magazine. And you must 
sneak up on fish quietly; don’t 
send vibrations |jm>ug^ the 
water by scuffing your shoos on 
the bottom, or su (^

The beat thing 1* to try to 
Imagine that you’re sneaking up 
on a rabbit BJverybody realizes 
that a rabbit has a sense o f self- 
preservation; bug for some 
strange reason, many seem, to 
think a fish has none, and that’s 
among the very good reasons 
why some people catch so few.

The experienced angler often 
stands in hls boat to ca s t -in  
spite o f the screaming from 
some old maids or both sexes 
who know nothlnig about boats.

Standing, you must nmke con
siderably longer casts to do well. 
Longer casts are especially 
needed when the surface is 
glassy, as flsh can see you from 
farther away than when there 
is a riffle.

Really long casta are never 
necessary—and are usually Un
desirable, except when you’re 
fishing from shore and can’t 
reach some good spot otherwise. 
If you do get a strike on that 
long cast, you're pretty likely to 
miss i t  And U you do hook the 
fish, you'll probably lose him on 
the way in.

0 *30
Willie Mays hit 47 home runs 

this year to gain the National 
League homer title for the third 
time.

Twin Double
PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP) — 

The twin double at Narragan- 
sett Park wa.s wortli $6,259.60 to

______ ________  _____  _ _ five ticketholders ye.sterday
operating” on stadium premises when 8,180 fans wagered $7B2,- 
and failed to “make up” to the *o ooi
Braves for failures of season 
ticket .sales and radio and tele
vision income.

883. Bold Stroke ($7.20, $4, $2.80) 
.won the featured seventh race 
by six lenghts Over Bourbon 
Blue with Hapls Capis third.

‘Beat Him Bigger This Time’ 
Clay Tells All Who Listen

BOSTON (AP) — 8elf-styled»the same way If I waa in their

FRIENDSHIP—Bill Laboel
202, Carl Swanson 213—560, 
Tom Pettengill 211—557, Jane 
Swanson 182, Marie Fraser 
180, Joan Ulrich 176, Jackie 
Hesford 183—491, Ciarole Page 
477. Dot Mitten 475, Judy Laibe 
187—470, Linda Labosky 218— 
464, Ruth Sllhavy 460.

in ifita tU m

Or
JUNIOR BOYS— Steve Hahn 

127, Keith McNamara 126— 
348, Paul Miller 126— 367, Dave 
Crandall 162—368.

ro AN  EXCLUSIVE 

SH OW IN G OF:

GIRLH
Kloter 126

DOUBLES — Elsie 
-332.

mm

THE 1965 LINCOLH CONTINENTAL 
EXECUTIVE LIMOUSINE

underdog Muhqmmad All flatly 
states he’s going to "beat Sonny 
Uston bigger this time.”  In the 
next breath he admits he’d be 
rooting against Cassius Clay, too 
—If he were someone else.

Muhammad, bom Cjlay, de
fends his heavyweight title 
against the man from whom he 
lifted it Nov. 16 at Boston Gar
den.

"Sure, Liston’s the favorite," 
Muhammad said. "What are the 
odds?”

"Almost 2-to-l.’ ’ answered one 
of his companions.

"A  lot of people, think I beat 
Liston on luck last time,”  the 
champ continued. "They Jthlnk 
it was a freak of nature.

"I guarantee my champion
ship belt I’ll beat him bigger 
this time.

like being the underdog. 
It makes me work har<Jer.

“ I don’t care what people 
tb>?*k- Even when I’m working 
In the gym«I notice tlmt silence, 
all the time the qiilet. Like 
they're waiting for something to 
happen-to me.
' "That’s the image 1 give them 
— cocky, brash talk. They like 
to see me gat hit Then hear 
’em -y®ll-

place."
Said Rahaman AH,, born Ru

dolph Valentino Clay:
‘I think about 78 per cent of 

America feels Liston will regain 
his crown*by a knockout.' They 
are so, so mistaken.

“ They’re underestimating my 
brother’s ability.

"I say this not because he Is 
my brother but because I know 
what I’m talking about.”

Muhammad, who says " I ’ve 
never worked harder in my life 
than for this fight,”  adds (‘ir o  
in shape."

“ He’s reaching his peak much 
faster than I thought he would," 
admits Angelo Dundee, hi* han
dler. “ Youth Is In hts favor. He 
thrives on work."

His two rounds In the ring 
against Cjody Jones brought his 
pre-fight total to 125. He did not 
plan to box any today.

Unable to resist the ' dally 
verse the crowd tula, comq to ex
pect from him, Muhammad of
fered yesterday:

"Liston’s the Tramp,
" I ’m the Champ.’ ’

SENIOR BOYS—Frank Me-11 
Namarn 134. Dave Turner. 129. 
TeCry Kelly 130 354, Marty 
Hebert 139—370, Doug Zaccaro i 
146-151-130^27, George Coch- ; 
ran 363, Kent Rothmer 342. , 
Bob Hyde 124-134—3€0, Bill 
Gutzmer 134— 344, Dick Dey 
134—3,59.

OBOSSTOM'N — Harry Day 
202, Chet Morgan 202-203. 
Butch Fagan 201. NeL« Johnson I 
200, Harold Coro 201, B i l l  
Calhoun 216-579, Will Kuhnly 
566. .

CLEMENTE CLICKS AGAIN

PITTSBURGH (A P )—Rober
to Clemente. Puerto Rican right 
fielder for the Pirates. Is the 
first Pittsburgh batter to win 
the hitting title in the Nation- ; 
al I.«ague.a second time since 
the days of Paul Waner. Paul, 
known as Big Poison, hit .380 
In 1927, repeated in 1934 with 
.362 and led for a third time in 
1936 With .373. Clemente, who 
was drafted from the Dodgers’ 
Montreal team in the fall of 
1954, batted .351 to lead t he ' 
National League In 1961 a n d : 
this year he hit .339 to pace | 
both leagues.

Tony OUya,. Minnesota Twin 
outfielder, is the first Cuban 
ever to win a major league bat- 

.tlng title. He led the American 
T 'a n ’t Mama Rwm. Fd fgal League thla year wtth .MS.

TODAY UNTIL 9 P.M;
Typical Factffir Options: Front Compart
ment Air Conditioning, Tinted Glass, Wood 
Tone Applique, Emergency Flasher, Leather 
Trim, Automatic Headlamp Dimmer and Di
rected Power Differential.

Standard Equipment: All Continental Standard Equiianent 
(except power front seat is 2 way). Two Rearwiuxi facing 
companion seats, Black Padded Vinyl Covered Roof, Qpera 
Rear Window, Mountoq CJ»peting in Rear CompaHinent, 
Divider between front and rear compartments, Baggage 
Compartment Finished in Loop Design Carpeting and Um
brella harnessed below froiit seat.

John Henry Johnson Ot the 
Pittsburgh S t f  e 1 • became I
the ninth player in the National 
Football League to gain 200 
yards In. one gisme. He did it in 
a 33-7 upoet of the Clevelai\d 
Browns who were favored hiy as | 
Biueb ae 14 points.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31B CENTBN STRiHT 643-B1SB OHN f
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A 8 S D 1 E D  A D V B R T IS IN 6  D E T T . H O U R S 

8  A M . t o  5 P  J L

C O P Y  C LO SIN G  T IM B  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAY Thro n U D A l MtM AJP-SATDBDAV t  A M .'

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D  
m "Wamt AAT a n  W m  ore* the pkoM aa a 

awTMtaMe. Tto aivertter bImniM na4 kla ad Um flRST  
d a y  R  APPHAMi aad RBFCMtT BBBUBS la ttme for tke 
aort IMrrT~~ Tke HoraM la raapoailt>»> fctr oaljr ONE laoor* 
n et or emUtod Mowtloa for aay adverbeemeat aad tkeo ooly 
tathe oKteat at a *inalBe good” iaoertioa. Brrom wkMb do aot 
kooea the rahw of tho adroHloiiiawii arM aot bo eorrocted by 
*e a l»  good” laawHea.

*'**̂*BB̂ £̂SDcSSraa> DIAL 643-2711

Tmlld Rtailiiic Oir AdvtrtiMr? 
H-Hoir iM iitriic Stnrltt 
Frit t i Htralii Rtaitri

W M tl
at the

E D W A R D S
ANSWERING SERVICI 
4494)500 —  875-2519

I t  No

Y oan  I
«HM| w H h ^  opeadlag all e««a! at the

Lost and Found
FOUND — la d y ’s wrlstwatch. 

Owner may claim by Identify
ing and paying for ad. 649- 
7460 after 6.

Annoaneeiiidaia
BLEXTmotiUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-814L

WOOliElN STRIPS for hooked 
and braided rugs. large  var
iety at all times. To pur
chasers of wool, advice and 
suggestions on rug making 
given on Tuesday and Friday 
mornings from 10-12 a.m. 
HdFry M. Fraser Company, 
192 Hartford Road, Manches
ter, Conn.

P ersonals
STATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
Tel. 875-lObl.

WANTED—Ride to P&W. East 
Hartford, from vicinity High 
School to Gate 2, first shift. 
643-7247.

Garage—Service 
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR CAR, boat or 
storage, 148 Cooper Hill St., 
Manchester, $7. Call Glaston
bury, 633-9057.

BOAT STORAGE available. 
643-4884.

MANCHE3TBR EVENING ^ l U U ) , MANGBB9nE|L OONN., TUESDAY, NQVEMB^ A 19U

B y  F A G A L Y  and S H O R T E NRotrfmgo-Bidinf 18
mON OOMSTRUOnON-Roof- 
Ing, aHttng. sMeimtions, osll- 
b iik  gutters and ahimlimm 
l^ ib w s. 64I-4MS. 6U MM.

B ID W tU . ROMS Iraprovemant 
OomMuiy—Roofing, siding, al- 
terStioos, additions and re- 
modrilng of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 6494496.

Roofing and ClumncYS 16> A
ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 

.cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding. SO ^ a r s ’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howlev, 
643-6861, 644-8S8S.

Radlo-TV Repair
Strvices IS

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Berv 
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1815.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W

OUSflC-UH-lFTMl 
•KWMS8UID lOAN GDb
c A a «  ’fO d m cK  upW m i . 
tlLL’lM t  MAgt 9 3 0 0  
A W B E R f f A y ^ l n i N
VfltHTHE WRM-Urt*- 
’WnWf'/tARrOKAV! 
MAKk IT fOUMO LIKE 

M A fKlWHIft;

M ’9 A M 4
9M O L A a
IMMT-fauA
HOTAtRAKP
lACMCUOM
'fUKCniRID?

M'lvlng—^Tmddng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Dellverv. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spscialty. Folding 
chairs for rent 649-0763.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint* 
Ing, wsllmper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger. 649- 
0612 or 6444604.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

Business Scnrioeg
Offered 13

LAWNMOWBR sharpening; re
pairs. sales, rotor blades 
sharpei-ed; bicycle saie4. serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike. 649 
2098.

’TYPEWRITERS -  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yal6 Typewriter Service. 649- 
4086.

PAINTING and paperhanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years Ip Manchester, your 
neighbor is my. recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237.

Electrical ^rvlces 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types ol elec
trical wiring. Licensed and m- 
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

Automobfies For Sale 4

LAWN M ■'WERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and Service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L & M Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange— Enter
prise 1945.

NEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses-1 
Sion? Don’t despair! See Hon-1 
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

1955 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 
good condition, call 649-9970.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitc Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4 643-7968.

1959 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
sedan, radio, heater, 9650. 
Phone 649-1914.

1960 RENAULT, Michelln-X 
tires, 9235. Need college funds. 
6^3-9248.

1958 OPEL 2-door, 9175; 1959 
Ford 4-door wagon, 9295; sell 
either and keeping other. 18' 
Jordt Street. 643-8840.

1957 PONTIAC station wagon, 
9150, 313 Autumn St. after 4 
p.m.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced All work 
guaranteed. Cosma Appliance 
Service, 606 Center. 649-0055.

YOU ARE A-1! ’Truck ts A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
S4S-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stoqe 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reasoiv 
able. 643-0851.

1954 NASH Ambassador, low 
mileage, good tires, winterized, 
M20. Calf 649-8825,

1963 CHEVRCILBT Impala 2-! 
door Hardtop, aqua, 6 cylinder, 
automatic transmis.sion, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, Tel. 646- 
0249 between 5-8 p.m. j

GRANDFATHER clocks, an
tique clocks and chimes re
paired. Call 649-4976 anytime.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck- 
Attlcs and cellars cleaned 
Rubbish removed Reasonable 
Call 649-1043.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors) WsLXlng floors' Paint
ing Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille. 649-5760.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available.for sec
ond mortgages, payment^ to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

SECOND MORTGAGES — No 
appraisal or finder’s fees, pay 
interest only. E. C. Solimene. 
Broker. 367 Oakland St., 643- 
2214.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
922.26 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897. 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, IS Lewis St., Har+ford. 
Conn.

Private Instructions 32
MANCHESTER—Drlve-ln res

taurant. on busy thorough
fare. ample parking! Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Hein Wanted— Female 35

1955 FORD Sunllner convert -1 
Iblc. magni.sium lift, oversized' 
cam. new transmi.s.sion. floor 
shift, reasonable 649-5798. af
ter 4 p.m.

1964 CHEVROLET Nova 400, 
4-door station wagon, radio, 
heater, .standard transrtiis.sion, ] 
very low mileage, 91.900 fdr 
quick sale. 644-8256.

1958 CHEVROLET 2-door Bls- 
ca>me, 6 cylinder, automatic, | 
veiv clean, radio and heater, i 
$375. 308 School Street. 649-1 
4997.

WASHING MACHINES re
paired. RCA, Whirlpool and 
Kenmore. All work gpjaran- 
teed. Call 643-4613, 644-8141.

EXPERIENCED ‘ saleslady for 
i fine specialty store in Man

chester. full-time, good start
ing salary. Call 643-2128, Mrs. 
Hills, for appointment.

Household Services 
Offered ’ 13-A

POOL TABLE repair, renew 
cloth and billiard table ac
cessories. 643-2367.

FOR SALE—1960 Renault Dau- 
phine, 9200. Can be seen at 
36A St. James Street. 649- 
5877.

HEWEAVING of BURNS moth 
holes. Zippei's .repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 

.all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow^s, 887 
Main., 649-5221.

Building—^Contracting 14

1961 CHEVROLET convertible, 1 
V-8, 4 speed transmission, e x - ' 
cellent top. best offer over 
$1,300. Call 643-4295, between 
6-9 p.m. \ j

1958 CHEVROLET 4-door~6' 
cylinder, automatic, excellent 
condition, no rust, winterized, 
snow tires, radio, heater. $650. 
643-5121, 643-9278.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements- refinist'.ed. ' cab
inets, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No job too small. WUlialn 
Robbins carpentry service. 
646-3446.

Tmcka— T̂ractors 5
1962 CHEVROLET ton panel, 
good rubber, $185 or best of
fer. 295 Broad St., 643-5170.

1958 FORD half-ton panel, 
good ' mechanical condition, 
643-8201.

CARPENTRY—Aluminum win
dows, doors, ceilings, hatch
ways, concrete steps, floors, 
rec rooms, attics finished, ga
rage doors. No job too small. 
649-8880.

ADDmONS -  Retaining, walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling Roof
ing Call 646-4261.

MATURE WOMAN wanted 4 
days a week to care for one 
child £ind do housework, trans
portation required. References. 
644-0607- evenings.

COMPETENT stenographer to 
work in law office, legal ex
perience desired but not nec- 

, es.sarv, full-time. Write Box J. 
Herald.

Tm. Urn. V. U PsI $

D igging IKE OFFICE 
DEADBEAT A S ME 
TRIES ID  FAKE A  
CREDIT REFERENCE-

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wapted—Male 36
PART-TIME typist familiar WANTED —  Full-time service 
with electric typewriter. Call station attendant. Must be 18
646-2206.

JEWELRY & HATS 
BY MARION

Demonstrate our New Fall 
Hats and Jewelry. No In- 
vestnient — Highest Com
missions. Call or write 
MARION KIBBE FASH
IONS, Avon, Conn. Area 
code 203, telephone 673- 
3455, or evenings 673-9829.

RN, PART-TIME. 
2358. “ •

Call 649-

ATTENTION—LIVE 
WIRE PERSONS 

MEN AND WOMEN 
WHO CAN TALK AND 

SELL!
EARN $600 OR MORE
Between Thanksgiving and 
Xmas demonstrating fast 
selling Toy item In leading 
Manchester store. Estab. 
Co. Write experience to 
EMBREE, Box 678, Eliza
beth, New Jersey.

WOMAN over .18 for full- or 
part-time. Selling experience 
not essential. Call 649-8796.

H*ilp Wanted—Male 36
SCREW MACHINE set-up op

erator, experienced with air
craft parts, all benefits. Ap
ply Dean Machine Products, 
165 Adams St., Manchester.

LABORERS—We are noW'HIr- 
ing for all three shifts. Good 
pay, vacation with pay. In
quire in person only. Conn. 
Bi-Products, Hop River Road, 
Columbia.

MAN—OVER 18
. . .  to learn 

retail meat businessl'
Apply In person

MEATOWN
1215 Silver Lane 

East Hartford

MALE
FACTO RY
W ORKERS

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Part-time, day shift con
sidered. Also excellent op
portunity for' equalified 
•trainees for full-time. Ap
ply • • •

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St. Manchester

Auto Driving School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and eld
erly. Claasroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve- 
'ning lesaona Raasonablp ratea.

. Manchester Driving Academy, 
T43-7M9. ~

CARPENtRY—32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, ■ porches, rec rooms, ga
rages. additions, attics fin
ished, ' rerpodeling, concrete 
work! No job too smalt. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2626.

T
RooD ngr—'Siding 16

A  A. OfON, me. Roofing 
elding, palnUrg.Caipentry. Al
terations an(f addittm . CeU- 
Ings. Slorkmansblp guAran- 
teed. M  Autumn 64S-4M0.

WOMAN to care for two year 
old girl in your home, 8;30- 

• 4;30, five day.s a week, vi
cinity of Oxford Street-or the 
center. Call 643-5810 after 5.

EARN $50 and^ more in fa
mous brand items. No invest
ment. Help friends shop from 
home. Send for free 396 page 
catalog. Popular Club Plan, 
Dapt. K810, Lynbrook, -New 
York.

RELIABLE babysitter for three 
school age children^2’;30-6;30, 
4-6 days weekly. References. 
643-9457.

8EVVINQ MACHINE operator 
wanted for. upholstery factory. 
Apply Old Colony CO., Hilliard 
St.

Apply In person, Boland Mo- 
ters, 369 Center St.

JANITOR
Applications now being ac
cepted for full-time work 
in office maintenance. Eve
nings 4 p.m.-12 p.m. Good 
wages and free benefit pro- 
g;ram. Write Box L, Her
ald, stating experience.

EXPERIENCED dozer opera
tor. 742-6051.

EXCELLENT opportunity for 
assistant super service sta
tion manager. Ideal working 
conditions, top salary. Incen
tive bonus plan, paid vacat 
tions, hospitalization plan and 
many further advancement op
portunities. Apply in person 
only to manager between 10 
a.m.-3 p.m.. Cities Service 
Center, 555 W. Middle Tpke., 
corner of Adams, Manchester.

Articles For Sale 45
DARK, RICH stone-free loam! 

Also, fUl, sand, gravel, and 
stone. 643-9504.

SNOWBLOWERS, new and 
used,. Ariens, Snobird, Toro, 
Wheelhorse, and Moto Mower. 
Service and parts. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main Street, 
Manchester. Open daily 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

LOST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply.

EXPERIENCED 
ID GRINDER OPERATOR 

55-hour week,

BUCKLAND
MANUFACTURING, INC.
131 Adams St. Buckland

MBH wanted for upholstery 
factory. Elxperience not neces
sary. Apply Old Colony Com
pany, Hilliard Street.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALES AND MANAGER train
ing program open to qualified 
college men. No travel In
volved. Experience not re
quired. Upon training com
pletion, relocation necessary. 
Guarantee of $125 a week plus 
expenses. Those Interested call 
644-0202 between 6;00 and 
8:00 p.m. or 528-6686.

SMALL apartment size refrig
erators, newly painted, good 
for recreation rooms, guar- 
teed, $24.95. Apartment size 
stoves, good for industrial 
work, orig^inally $260, sacrifice 
$35. Large assortment o f used 
restaurant, store and tavern 
equipment. Fontaine’s Used 
Restaurant Equipment, 473 
Windsor St., Hartford, 527- 
6771.

H oossImM  G oods.
LOUNOE C H A ®  vrlth cuatom 

made brown tweed ellpcover, 
vary good condition, $25. 649-

Wwriiig Appiioi—Pars 57
TWO TUXEDO eulta, eUe 40; 

one wool afghan, hand made, 
siM 11x11 feet; one man’a 
overeoat, eiae 88;.. one man’a 
all weather gabardine . eoat 
646-7466. •

W antod— T 6  B o y  58
WANTED TO BUT—AnttqOM 
and good uaed furniture. vU- 
.age Peddler Auetlan Boum, 
Route 81, BlUngtian. 6?8*67U, 
Bob Fhiddger, and Son.

WE BUT, SELL or trade an
tique and uaed furniture, china, 
glaae, allver, picture trameji 
and old coins, old dolls. and 
guns, hobby coUectiona, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville, Ooim. Tel. 648-7449.

WANTED—Spinet piano, rea
sonable. 643-0294.

CASH IMMEDIATELY — We 
buy anything from a pin to 
battleahip. Uaai furniture end 
appliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
649-6264, 249-4794.

Rooms Without Board 59
F U R N I S H E D  room, light 
housekeming, private en
trance. u idy  only. One min
ute froih^ Main SL Tel. 649- 
7969 after 6.

THE THOMPSON Houae, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaH 649-2358 
for ovenilght and permanent 
guest rates.

THE HILLIARD House, super 
lor accommodations, large new 
furnished rooms, kitchen priv
ileges, lounge, TV garages. 
Call 649-6197 after 6 p.m.

FREE WHEELS — Buy two 
snow .tires at regular prices 
and get two new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Station. 643- 
5332.

GUN RACK, holds 6 rifles ver
tically, with 2 drawers at bot
tom. Brand new, $25. Call 649- 
4225.

IF CARPETS Jook dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

FOR SALE — R /C  plane and 
radio control equipment. Call 
649-6390.

' Diamonds—TVatchos—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AM5 JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt sendee. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
(!3osed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Tneater 
Building.

Fuel and I>'eed 49-A

Help Wanted— aJ 
Male or Female 37

WORK evenings and Sunday 
mornings on new modern soda 
fountain In large center. Mu.st 
have experience on grill. To 
start immediately call 643- 
1396.

CUT TO ORDER — Seasoned 
fireplace wood, $10 per load 
delivered. 742-7647.

DRY HARDWOOD for 
Call 742-8059.

sale.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

LARGE ROOM for gentleman, 
private entrance, nice home 
near center, references. 21 
Church St., 649-4966.

€3
FOUR ROOM fiat, Mooad floor, 
ooitral locstloiv heat, hot 
wator, OM year loaia, Cell 
649>404S after 6 pjB.

VERNON

You Can A fford 
Luxury Living!

Vegaat new 9 room apaitmeau 
in lovely i ‘ 
hood wltmn
high 6ob 
minutes

■ubiubea aelgbbor- 
waDdag-dtstaoeo of 

iobool, bos, sbopptiw u d  
Ms from Parkway. Equip

ped w i t h  OB rsMgerator, 
built-in QE oven, r a n g e  
garbage dlfiMoeT* Rent InehideB 
peat and hot watdr, fro# park
ing, outdoor plenlo and reerea- 
tion aroA

Only $125!
Samuel M. 

Lavitt Agency
648-2168 Realtors 6TB-6297 

Vernon Circle, Pkwy Bxtt 86 
Open 7 Deye A Week

THREE ROOM ^Muiment, 
heat, hot water, gae, elec
tricity, 19 Locust Street 643- 
8921.

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments for rent, including 
heat, hot water ehd gas for 
cooking. Gas stove and elec
tric refrigerator furnished. 
Call 649-7834 or 649-5779 be
tween 6-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, apply 186 Maple St.

THREE ROOM epertmeht 
'available November 1st heat 
and utilities Included. 643- 
6363.

ROOM for gentleman, very cen
tral. Call 649-0513.

Rooms With Board 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD—Prefer 

someone working night or 
part-time. Part meals for er
rands. 649-5459.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 456 Main Street. Call 
649-5229, 9-5. ,

BOL’TON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd., new 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-3266, 643-4312.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

STEPS OFF East Center 
Street—Clean 5 room first 
floor flat, separate furnace, 
$95 monthly. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

4H ROOM APARTMENT— 
First floor—liViQg room, din
ing room, kitchen, refrigera
tor, range, hood. disMsal, 
Venetian blinds, half bath; 
second floor •^  2 bedrooms, 
large closets; full ceramic 
bathroom. Heat, hot water, 
parking included. Just like 
owning your own home, front 
or rear private ■ entrances. 
Children welcome, no pets, 
no leaise, reasonable rent. 
On bus line, near school. Call 
Owner, 649-3566 anytime.

FOUR ROOMS, centrally lo
cated, middle aged adults only.. 
Call 649-6987 after 5 p.m.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty. 
643-6129.

R(X!KVILLiE— 4 room flat, sec
ond floor, heat furnished. 
Parking. 875-0577.

APPLES— Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center St.

STAFF PHYSICAL Therapist 
wanted. Apply Physical Ther
apy Dept., Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

FULL-TIME Sales Associates 
wanted for gro\ying Real Es
tate firm. Only  ̂ experienced, 
licensed people should apply 
ready to go to work. Liberal 
commission arrangements and 
complete office facilities pro
vided. Call Mr. Werbner, 643- 
1121, 643-7847 for an appoint
ment to discuss this fine op
portunity.

Excellent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance plus major medical.
Applicants must be at least 
5'9" tall and In good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS CORP., comer of 
Mill and Oakland Sts.,
Manchester, promptly at 10 
a.m., Wednesday, Nov. 4.

WOMAN desires work as moth- 
An equal opportunity emplgyer. er’s helper. Live in. Phone

I mobnlngs 643-9843.
EXPERIENCED mother will 
care for child In my home 
vicinity of Bolton Center. 643- 
5903.

FRESH EGGS — For sale, 3 
dozen for $1.00; aI.so, pigs for 
sale. Natsisky Farm, Inc., 122 
Newmarker Road. Vernon-So. 
Windsor line, off Dart Hill 
Road, ri6xt to Vernon Hills. 
Open 7 days a week, 7-7.

THREE R(X)M apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove refrig
erator, $90 . 247 No. Main, 
649-5228, 9-5.

FOR RENT — 4-room heated 
apartment, call 643-5118 be
tween 8:30 a.m, - 4:30 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St., $100. 649-5229, 9-5.

AN OPPORTUNITY to Uvs in 
beautiful Colonial Manor 
apartments 173 Spruce Street. 
Available immediately—one 2 
bedroom appartment. Rsmge. 
refrigerator, disposal, heat, 
hot water, private patio, pri
vate basement, all for $146 a 
month. Available December 
1st— one 3 bedroom apartment, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
heat, hot water, private patio, 
private basement, all for |160 
a month. Available Dec. 1, one- 
bedroom apartment, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, all for $110 a month. 
Call 649-4436, 649-6544;

VERNON — Five room duplex 
apartment, newly redecorated, 
2 sunporches. Adults. 649-1457.

6 Vi ROOMS, first floor, recent
ly redecorated, available De
cember 1st, $100 monthly, ga
rage available. 643-9137.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat, 
stove, hot water. Inquire 464 
E. Center St.

THREE ROOMS, heat, lights, 
garage, $85, close to bus line. 
643-8418.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, $95 monthly. 649- 
Q783.

Fertilizers 50-A

Situations Wanted-̂
Female 38

GOOD COW manure, $5 and 
$10. loads, delivered. Excellent 
for fall use. 643-7804, 649-
8731.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality -low 
prices LeBlanc Furniture. 195 
South Street, Rockville 876- 
2174. Open 9-s.

PART-TIME general service 
man. Must be able to work 
during day and Saturdays. 
Call 649-9523,. Goodyear' Serv
ice Store, 713 Main St.

EXPERIENCED service station 
help, part-time and- full-time. 
Apply in person, Wyman’s Oil 
Co., 24 Main St„ Manchester.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COLLIES—AKC, trls and sa

bles, 6 weeks old, $60-$75. 643- 
9633.

EXPERIENCED desk man for WANTED —  Good homes for 
bowling lanes, part-time, 9 two cute kittens. Call 649-6480

■ a.m. to 1 p.m. Apply Vernon 
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon. after 5 p.m.

Articles For l^lr 45FULL and pabt-time male help 
wanted. No experience neces
sary. Night help must be 18 300 CEDAR clothes line poles, 
years or older. Inquire Burger many sizes, installed. Also saw 
Chef,■ 235 Main Street, between 
9 a.m. and 12 noon.

AUTO SALESMAN <
2 Wanted At Once

2 hardworking men who 
want to make money by 
selling the hottest line of 
63 cars and "OK” used 
cars, Excellent working 
conditions, employe bene
fits, car furnished, lucra
tive pay plan commensu
rate with ability. Apply in 
person to "Boots” Diro- 
siera, QEUK Chevrolet, 1132 
Main Street, Willimantic.

EXPERIENCED delivery man 
for furniture and appliances. 
Call Mr. Pettengill, Norman’s 
Furnitura Warehouse. 646- 
0111.

rig and hydraulic truck jack. 
649-1353.

LOAM
Top grade loam for sale 
at low, low prices. $1 a 
yard If buyer loads and 
hauls. $1.50 a yard if we 
load and buyer hauls. $1.50 
a yard, plus $5 em hour for 
truck, if we load and -haul. 
We haul on -Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Ber- 
nie, on Saturday call either 
643-2488 or 643-0161, ask 
tor Andy on Bernie.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for /clean
ing ruga and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooei: - II . Olcott 
Variety Store. »'

RUGS, never u.sed, 9x12 beige, 
y oriental, $35; 
aharajah. 289-

$30;. 9x15 ruby 
12x15 gold Mai 
6955.

sige.
$35;

SIX ROOMS, Cottage Street, 
newly decorated. garage, 
adults only. Call 649-8759.

NOTICE

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor- 
649-4328, weekdays after 6.

CONTEMPORARY ~ split-level 
duplex, foyer, 2 bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace, ex
tra large kitchen, built-in 
stove, tile bath, 7 closets, ga
rage. Couple or with one child, 
$130. 649-3423.

BLOND oak dining room set, 
table, 4 chairs, china cabinet, 
reasonable. 643-5688.

BLOND dresser, cheat and 
night stand,' in good condition, 
$75. 649-2620."

$100 REWARD 
TO ANY PERSON 
—IF YOU CAN—

Beat This Value 
Anywhere, Anyplace 

3 ROOM FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, "Tables and other 

Accessories
EVERYTHING $228 . 

FREE! 5 GALLONS GAS 
Even If You Don’t Buy 

SEE TT DAY OR NIGHT A’T

A - ..L — B — E — R — T ’— S  
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

ELECTRIC STOVE, 40’’ , $35. 
Call 643-9667.

HOLLYWOOD Bed, good condi
tion. Call 649-7632.

LARGE coffee table, 44’’ dia
meter. Id<kl for family room. 
Cal} 643-2567.

MAPLE CRIB with mattress. 
643-0744.

PUBLIC HEARING 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER. 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED 
ORDINANCES

In accordance with provisions 
o f the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby .given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the 
Municipal Building Hearing | 
Room, ’Tuesday, November 10, 
1964 at 8:00 p.m. on proposed 
ordinances concerning:

a. Proposed Ordinance to ,
control the disposal of rub-> 
blsh, etc. from outside the 
Town In the Town Disposal 
Area. •-
b. P r o p o s e d  Ordinance 
amending the Ordinance 
for the septic tank con
struction time limit.
The proposed changes and 

revisions may be seen in the 
Town Clerk’s Office during 
business hours.

David M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manc|he8ter, 'Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, .this 29th day of Octo
ber 1964.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

; ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIRE(TTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Municipa.1 Building Hear
ing Room, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tues
day, November 10, 1964 at 8:00,, 
p.m. oh proposed additional ap
propriations as follows:

To: a. Water Department, 
Capital Improvement Re
serve Flmq .........$41,619.74
b. Civil Defense — Com
munications ............... $700.
c. . Town Counsel — Fees

...................... .............$1,000
to be financed from the

a. Unexpended Surplus
Water Department Budg
et 1963-64 ...........$41,619.74
b. Unexpended Surplus,
General Fund Budget 1963- 
64 ............ $700
c. Unexpended Surplus,
General F^nd Budget 1963- 
64  ....$1 ,000

' David M. Barry,
Secretary
Board of Directors 

I Manchester, Conn.
(Dated at Manchester, Con

necticut, this '29th day of Octo
ber 1964.
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Apertments—Phit»— 
TenMiwBti 63

SPACIOUB upstairs 6 room 
a p a r tm ^  Manches
ter, very c «m «L  Call 649- 
8616.

SEIVEN ROOM duplex, quiet 
neighborhood. Laurel B t Call 
643-2460.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, first 
floor, hot water. Call between 
8-12 a.m. and 4-7 p.m. 649-
i9r

Butneas Locationi 
. For Rtnt 64

nJBAL OFFICE location ter 
“ F .b ^ e s s ,  458 Main Street, 
949-5229. 9-6.

Homes For Rent 65

6 9 ^ . ________________________
/ I e YEN r o o m s  and garage,

exceUent location, 88 Laurel 
Street CaH 649-7747.

SIX ROOhf duplex, oil heat, 
centralljr located. Call 649- 
2139.

G L A S T O N iu K ^ -T  rooms and 
bath, 8 miles from Aircraft, 
on bus line, adults or small 
family preferred. 633-2397.

t h r e e  l a r g e  sunny rooms, 
stove and refrigerator, resi
dential area, $110. monthly. 
643-5988.

FOUR ROOM apartment avail
able Noy. 15, adults only, $80. 
Call 649-8641, after 4.

COMPLBlTELT furnished 9 
room house, automatic h e it  
adults only. 649-1794.

BElhaiN ROOM 8pUt Level in 
Manchester, modern kitchen 
with buUt-lna. 1% baths, fam
ily room, garage, etc. $200 per 
month. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

SIX ROOM single convenient to 
High School and hospitaL 
Adults. Ideal for teachers or 
nurses. $125. Write Box O, 
Herald.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch in 
nice neighborhood, large yard, 
2-car basement garage, Im
maculate condition through
out, immediate occupancy, 
$150. 64S>'8598.

HouMii Far Sale *72
MAMCREBTER—- M«W 7 n x »  
raised taaeh, 9*ear gan gs, 
buUt-lns, IH baths, % a c n  lOt, 
trsmendous vahM. BsyM  Agao- 
oy. 90-4801.

PORTER VTRSET A n a  — • 
room Capa, flreplaoe, 2*<car 
egrage, largo trsa shaded lot, 
$17,900. nU brlok Agency, 
640-8494.

MANCHESTER

Six room Cape all finished,. 
S or 4 bedrooms, full base
ment, treed yard, conven
ient to elem ents^ school 
and high sahool, complete 
city utilities, good location. 
$14,500. For appointment 
to See, call Robert D. Mur
dock.

U A R REALTY CO., INC.

SCHOOL STREE3T — Six room 
Duplex, modern bath, adults 
preferred, $100 per month. 
Available Nov. 15. Call 643-
5563.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
$75 monthly. Now available. 
Tel. 649-1673._________-__,______ (____________

SAVE MONEY— $55 monthly.
5 room apartment, redecorat
ed, middle aged people. 643- 
2735.

MANCHESTER—Main Street. 
Close to,Center. 5 large rooms,
2 bedrooms, completely redec
orated, pecond floor in 2 fam
ily home, heat, hot water and 
garage included. $115 per 
month. Call Manchester Realty 
Company, 643-0000. I

OFF PORTER S’TREET—A 4 
bedroom home with 2 baths, 
rec room and garage, avail
able now until next Spring. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

648-2692 648-9551

SIX ROOM .Single house oh 
large lot, $126 per month. 
Mav be seen by appointment 
after 3:30. Call 649-9746 af
ter 6.

EAST CENTER STREET—7 
room hoiise, lt4  baths and ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
Call weekdays 9-5, 649-458L 
Eve. and weekends 649-1421.

Suburban For Rent 66
ANDOVER —• 4 room apart
ment, includes heat and hot 
water. Call 742-7676 for ap
pointment.

’TWO FAMILY—On Oakland 
S t, a large 6 A 6 flat. Big 
yard (150x150) trees, house 
has aluminum aiding, garage. 
Sensibily priced at $l8|w)0. T. 
J. Crockett Realtor. 643-1577.

Honaes For Sale 72
SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, LH 
baths, modorn kluhea wKh 
huilt-ins, dining room, fam
ily room, full baseinsat, 1- 
car garago. $22,90a Phil- 
brick Agency, 649̂ 9464.

COME SEE Pilgrim Hills — 
Fine new homes! Less than 
rent! VA — no money down! 
Others minimum downl 
You ought to see these out
standing Ranches, Capes, 
Raised Ranches, Split Levels 
— featuring built-in decora
tor colored General Electric 
kitchens and acre tree shaded 
lots with magnificent view in 
beautiful park-llke country 
setting. 'The price range is 
from $18,990 to $lt.990, the 
values are amazing, and the 
location Is supmb! That’s 
why they're selling! Models 
open Sunday end daily (ex
cept ’Tuesdays) from 1 p.m. to 
dark. Five miles east of Man
chester on Rout* 44A in Cov
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle. 643-2168, 876-
6297.

Houses For Stic 72
MANCHESTER —  150x200 lot, 
large trees, high elevation, 
claui 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
ganife, $16,000. Cart ton W. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
040-518Z

DELMONT s t r e e t —New oa 
market. 6 room older home In 
excellent condition, iVi baths, 
carpeting throughout, modern 
kitchen, enblos^ porch, new 
heating . system, single ga- 
rage. Sensibly priced at $17.- 
900. Immediate occupancy. T. 
J. O ockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

PK3TURESQUE Setting — 7 
room brick ranch; family 
room, 1% baths, double ga
rage, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5132.

’THREE FAMILY—Owner says 
to sell. Vacant 6 room unit 
plus two three roomers on 
1st floor. Approx. $3,600. In
come annually. Central heat 
Good condition. T. J. Crockett 
643-1577.

DARTMOUTH H E I G H T S — 
Large 7 room Colonial, 2 ^  
baths, family room, 2 fire
places. 2-car garage, full baae- 
meht, ^ rch , city utilities, 
treed lot. Charles Lasperance, 
649-7620.

F,TVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, now available. Newly 
decorated, oil furnace, garage. 
Call 649-5907.

SIX ROOM duplex available, 
near .school and stores. Call 
649-5083.

VERNON—Four rOom modern 
apartment, country setting, 
includes range, large refrlg-1 ColonlaL 
erator, heat smd hot water, 
heated garage, washer and 
dryer available, adults pre
ferred. References .required.
$130 monthly. 875-2600, 876- 
6148.

MANCHES’TER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
ColonlaL manunoth living 
room, modern kltdien with 
built-ins, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $10,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

THREE " BEDROOM single 
home, m  baths, and garage. 
Immediate occupancy, central
ly located on bus line. Call 
weekdays 9-5. 649-4581, Eve. 
and weekends 649-1421.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
oil fumSce, g a r a ^  Call 643- 
8507.

t'umished Apartments 63-A
ROCKVILLE CENTER—Mod- 
cin 4 rooms, heated, furnished, 
all utilities, adults; also, three 
room, adults. 875-9121.

Basinet Property 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE EU -  Eight 
rooms with two oCtloes, aap- 
arate entrance, suitable tor 
business or professional use. 
Philbrick Agency. 849-8464.

LARGE 3 room furnished 
apartment, heat and all util
ities, first floor, working cou
ple preferred. 649-9608.

THREE ROOM 
apartment, with bath, second 
floor, very clean, heat, hot wa
ter. no children. 643-7376.

FOR SALE — Ideal Setup In 
commercial zone for man who 
wants a home and business 

'Location combined. 5 room 
ranch,, and large building In 
rear ^  busy road. Excellent 
setup for -sub-contractor, build
er or woodworking shop. Ton- 
gren Agency, 643-6321.

Manchester
IF U CN RD THS

U R smrt enuf 2 realz a 
gud valu In a hse. $10,900 
wll by 4 rm up A dwn 
home in 1 uv Mnehstr's 
btr sectns. Prty lot hndy, 2 
all. Run, dnt wlk 2 ur tone A 
Call Dick Beach, 649-5306, 
875-6611.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester Parkede, 
Manchester 649-5306.

MANC3HESTBR’ - - -E lg  rooms 
and lots of cltmets *Are the 
featiiras of thiq 6 room ranch, 
8 big bedrooipA formal dining, 
patio-porch, tiled bath, ga- 
rtige, nicely landscaped lot. 
G k^  residential area. Recent
ly reduced to $18,900. Wsirren 
E. Howland, MLS Realtor, 
643-1108.

'Suburban For Sale 75
CHICKEN COOP (80x100) pro

vides excellent retirement in
come phis a nice 5 room cape 
with 2 ear garage. On Rte. 
44A, just ever Bolton line. 
Owner anxioua. T. J. Crockett, 
RealUn-, 648-1077.

COVENTRY — Cute 4 room 
ranch, ^ u b le  wooded lot, ga- 
nge, lu g e  living room with 
fireplace, only $8,500. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

♦
BOLTON — 7 room ranch on 
four acres. Three car garage, 
outbuildings. Ideal ter norses, 
etc. Vacant. Owner very anx
ious. T, J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

ROUTE

Rockville-V erhon

Legislature Vote Proposed . 
To Forego G ty Elections

MANCHES’TER —  Solid value.. 
’This 4 bedroom house Is big, 
good looking and comfortable. 
A real family house with a 
nice private rear yard and a 
3-car garage. Extra features 
include a handsome 'fireplace 
and newly remodeled kitchen. 
A solid value at $18,500. Up
per Ekist Side near Autumn. 
Warren E. Howland, MLS 
Realtor, 643-1108.

Houses For
CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 

ranch, large living room, torm- 
f a r n i s h e d  al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 

2 betteMnns. recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Realtor. e4>-600l

Business locations 
For Rent 64

XTODERN, CENTRAL, Air- 
Conditioned Offices for rent. 
Off Street parking. Inquire at 
164 East Center St. or phone 
649-5‘!61.

BEAUTIFULLY paneled air 
conditioned .space, over 1400 
sq. ft., will subdivide, profes-

Manchester
NEEDS REPAIRS

How else could you buy a 
6 rm. bungalow In the mid
dle of town near shopping, 
schools and churches .for 
$13,990. 3 BR.S, large fire
place. garage. Call Mr. Lu- 
ciu.s now at 649-5306, 875- 
6611.

sional area parking. Main , B a l * r O W S  £  W a l l a C CHaynes Street, reasonable 649 
2811.

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor 415 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple panting. J, D. Realty, 848- 
6129.

Pretty and Practical

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison C!V)lonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency. 64S-480S.

MANCHESTER

New 8 room executive Co
lonial, built by U A R, that 
offers 214 baths, spacious 
living room with ' central 
fireplace. kitchen with 
Early American cabineta, 
and complete bullt-ins, 
large formal dining room, 
also a family room or den, 
2-car garage, and many 
more features that make 
this truly a fine home. Lo
cated In the Porter Street 
area. For appointment to 
see call Robert D. Mur
dock.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
648-2692 643-9551

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room off kitchen, 8 bed 
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cells r. 158x248 lot. only SIB, 
500. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors. 649-5132.

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, large llvlpg 
room with flreplace, modern 
kitchen with bullt-lns, family 
room, 4- or 6 bedrooms. 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace, im
mediate occupancy, $15,900. 
Philbrick Agency, - 649-84^.

MANCHESTER—Luxurious 
bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, 
maintenance free redwood ex
terior, family room with fire
place, scenic acre lot, A Must 
See for the quality conscious. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

CAMBRIDGE ST.— A nice old
er 8 room house. 2 -baths, first 
floor bedroom, plus 3 on sec
ond floor, work-saver kitchen, 
2-car garage with loft, for
mal dining room, fireplace, 
secoAd floor screened porch. 
Excellent 2 family possibilities. 
’There is an extra B-zone lot 
that goes with this property 
which will take a 2 family 
house. $21,500. Warren E. 
Howland, MLS Realtor, 646- 
1108.

Because of the problems in-^ 
volved In consolidation, Richard 
McCarthy, chairman of the 
city’s Finance Committee, last 
night introduced a number of 
resolutions to alleviate the con
fusion.

McCarthy introdu<led a res
olution at the city council meet
ing requesting the General As
sembly, \ at its next session, to 

_  „  permit ' the city to forego Its
6 BOLTON — Two ] election In April, 

acres of wooded land plus a 6 j  j f  elections are held, at a

^ e d  a teV V »S [8on ’;°®ciJ^^ w  gonnel, conducted. through the
^OD ^ M e  n ^ t "  a rom^ k International Chlels of Police As-snop. House news a com abolished for a consolidated ,oclntion at th* Univerattv ofplete redecorating, but has government .sociauon at me u n iv ra iy  «-  (jovcrnmeni. CVinnectlcut through Nov. 18.

Both political parties favor ^bout 30 police officials from
dLspenamg with the election and .state are attending th#

A final resolutioa was mads 
requesting the general assem
bly to approve the actlona, due 
In part to consolidation and to 
recent changes In the city's 
charter.

All resolutions wars pasesd 
unanimously.

Police at Sebool' 
Rockville’s tiiree police aerg- 

eants, Robert Kjellqulst, Ray
mond Dunham, and Clarenco 
Neff, have returned to school. 
They are attending a course in 
the Supervision of Police Per-

new well, septic, . etc. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577

T. J.

BOLTON LAKE — Four room’ 
year ’round home, generous 
room sizes, 2 b^rooms, j 
75x150 lot, pays for Itself, 
$10,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

---------------------- —TTK------------------

MANC3HESTER—Uke new 5H 
room ranch, 20' foot living 
room, lyk baths, beautifully 
finished family room^ large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER— 6 room ranch, 
dining room, large living room, 
3 bedrooms, screened porch, 
1-car garage, near bus and 
shopping, $16,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 6V4 roon) ranch; IVi 
baths, built-ins, garage, cov
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5132.

WEST SIDEl—$17,900. 135x145 
lot, trees. 2 baths, 4 bedrooms 
built 1958. Spotless condition. | INVESTMENT. Spot
Don’t wait. Carlton Hutchins, 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6182.

OPPORTUNITY

a breath-taking.to buy 
quality built, 8 room Ranch 
with all the extras. Two 
full baths, 3 fireplaces, 
spacious family room, com
plete maintenance-free red
wood exterior. All this set 
on a professionally land
scaped scenic acre lot. Call 
now.

HAYES AGENCY 
643-4803

South Windsor
REWARD

to the family of this 8 
room Colonial— 8 years of 
pleasure. Large lli(lng room 
with fireplace. Texas size 
family room, formal dining 
and 4 bedrooms. Just $26,- 
900. Call Roger Walker 
649-5306.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

LAKBFRONT $9,600. "Year 
’round 4 rodm home, fireplace, 
central oil heat, cellar, storm 
windows, privacy. Carlton W. 
Hutchins Agv,ncy, Realtors, 
649-5132.

permitting present elected of
ficials to serve the two ad
ditional months.

Atty. Edwin M. Lavitt, cor
poration coun.sel, said.laat night 
that he has Investigated the sit
uation and there is no other 
way to abolish the election 
other than by a special en
abling act of the state legis
lature

cour.se.
.Manchester Youth Held

A .Manchester youth seen 
walking along a Vernon road, 
was arrested Saturday evening 
on charges of Intoxication and 
re.slsting arrest.

James A. Baldwin, 19, of 487 
N. Main St., was arrested i»y 

, Con.stables Robert Zonghetti and
McCarthy’s other re.solutions George MacDonald, 

would change the date of the According to police, Baldwin 
city meeting to establish a tax I observed staggering along 
rate, to about the second M on-' ^est Rd. by a passing motorist 
day in March, Instead of the who reported ^ e  incident. Bald- 
first Monday in June. This ! win posted $50 bond for court ap- 
would permit taxes to be col- 1  pearance Nov. 17. 
lected In April instead of Sep-

CLARK ROAD In Wapping. 
Custom built 6 room Ranch. 
A real nice home. Three bed
rooms, carpeting, fireplace 
and finished recreation room, 
water softener, half acre lot. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

COVENTRY—Twin Hills Drive. 
6 room ranch, large lot, $15,- 
900. Goodchlld-Bartlett, Real
tors. 289-0930. 643-4348.

BOLTON - COVENTRY line. 
Split Level. 6t4 rooms, 100x290 
lot, fireplace, rec room, bullt- 
lns, $16,900. Rockville Realty, 
643-2188, 875-2527.

tember.
A  second resolution would 

permit data processing to be 
used by tax officials in mak
ing up the tax list.

Two traditional resolutions 
Were Introduced which give the 
city’s mayor and treasurer the 
authority to borrow money in 
anticipation of the tax collec
tions.

Advertisement—
Vote Democratic! Pull Top 

Lever! Baby sitters—Ride to 
the polls. Call (In the City) 
875-6631, 875-8396. In Fire Dis
trict, call 875-8531, 875-8618.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald's Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main St., telephone S7B* 
31.36 or 64S-2711.

Country Club Will Seek 
Restaurant Liquor Permit

The Town of Manchester is re-#lot that causes a hardsh^, b ^
questing a zoning variance for a 
restaurant liquor permit for the 
Manchester Country Club. The 
permit would allow the club, 
which may now aerve members 
only, to serve to-members of or
ganizations which rent the club's 
dining room.

T he request is being submitted 
by the town since the club is 
located on the town-owned Globe 
Hollow tract.

■VERNON—Owner transferred. The . application Is scheduled 
Cozy 8 bedroom Ranch, fire- for a public hearing before the 
place and bullt-lns, fully tlled.| zoning board of appeals on Nov. 
bathroom, aluminum storms, jg. the same agenda are

COLONIAL— 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, family room off kitch
en, built-in dishwasher, inter
com. double garage, 144x120. 
Carlton W. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5132.

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
siding, two recent heating sys
tems, garages, clean. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER—6% room over
sized brick Cape, finished 
basement, patio, garage. Well 
landscaped. Minimum main
tenance. For appointment call 
649-1988. Principals only.

Tunic Top!

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 baths. 
goesl house, 2 car garage— 
all on Holl Street, fine central 
location. Low 20’s they are 
asking. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

RANCH, 4 rooms,* 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus. shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. $12,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

SEVEN ROOM ddM  bmne. 4 
bedroome. I bathe, lot 72x181. 
Marlon B. Rnbertaon, Realtor 
648-S9B8.

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modern kitchen, excellent con
dition. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—Top location. 
4 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, rec 
room with fireplace, priced to 
sell at $22,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

opportunity— 
Two family 4-4, plus brick 
store, convenient neighbor
hood. Gross income $297 per 
month. $19,900 fpr immediate 
sale. E. J. Carpenter. Realtor, 
649-5061.

MANCHESTER

six room Cape all fin
ished, new kitchen cab
inets, ■ ceramic tile bath, 
dormer windows, complete 
city utilities, convenient lo
cation. minimum dowm to 
qualified buyer, $13,500. 
For appointment to see, 
call Robert D. Muzdock.

U & R REALTY CO.. INC.
643-2692 643-9551

MANCHESTER — First offer
ing. Seven room home with 
2-car garage, oil heat, city 
utilities, good c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, priced at only 
$16,300. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 5»4 
room ranch, nice condition, at-

- tached garage, many extras, 
on bus line, full price $15,500. 
Unu.sual 3 bedroom ranch, 2t4 
baths, large beautiful heated 
rec room. 3-zone heat, extras 
galore, complete in-law setup, 
large mortgage available, 
must sell. Call on this one. 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Near Park
way. Large new 3 bedroom 
ranch, bow window, built-in 
kitchen, 2-baths, fireplace, 
walk-out basement garage. 
Your choice of colors; \  acre 
lot. Only $17,900. Lawrence 
F. Fianb. Realtor. 643-2766, 
Charles Nicholson. 742-6364.

SAsij~KtiH

I  pie.
■  No. 8388 with Patt-O-Rama is

W A N T E D ■  in sizes 36. 38. -10. 42. 44. 46.
■  48, 50, 62. Size 38, 2\ yard.s of 
1  is4nch.

MAN TO WORK IN 1  To order, send 50c in coins tpir 
1  Sue Burnett, The Manche.ster 
■  Evening Herald,. ll.K) AVp. -OF

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS. STORE ■  A.MERICAS; n e w  YORK, N.Y.
■  10036.

e 46 Hour Week a 49 Houre Pay e All^anellta
■  .F o r  Ist-class mailing add 10c 
1  for each pattern. Print Name,

A p p / y  A t  S c h i e h e l  B ro s . /
■  Address .with Zone, Style -No. 
H  and Size.
1  Send another 60c today for

OENTEB ST. iu 4  PROCTOR M>. MAJNOHBBieB .H your copy of the new fall A 
■  Winter ’64 iesue of our pattern 

r.-. ■  hook Basic Fashion.

5097-N
For a bright new look to your 

Tlie neat cover-all apro.i l.iat j wardrobe, knit this simple tunic 
•very hcTmemaker adores. This | top In your favorite color! So 
button-back .version is In a wide versatile wear It with your

gift idea, too.)
t Pattern No. 6097-N has knit 
directions for sizes 12, 14. 16, 
and 18 Inclusive; stitch illustra- 
riOns.

To order, send S5c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK^ N.Y. 
10036., .

For ist-cliuss mailing add lOe 
for each pattern. Print Name 
Address wWh Zone and Pattern 
Number.

I^ew—’64 FaU-Wlnt*r Album! 
Articles; Custom Oollootion; 
regular features; items to 
make! Only flOc a eopy.

$18,900 -  ATTRACTnVE 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, 'arge lot. nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5182.

IF
you want more for your 
comfort, convenience and 
money, be sure to see this 
lovely 6 room Colonial In 
tip-top condition and ready 
for immediate occupancy. 
This aluminum sided home 
located off Vernon St. In 
Manchester features a pan
eled family room, 1% tiled 
baths, 3 large bedrboms, 
spacious dining room and 
kitchen with built-in ap
pliances, plus a' large liv
ing room with fireplace. 
All of this plus a delightful 
lot professionally land
scaped. As the proud own
ers'we are selling this home 
ourselves. Please no agents.

■To Inspect call 649-3329.

$14,900

6-room expandable Cape on 
a large wooded lot being of
fered at FHA evaluation. 
Features include aluminum 
siding, windows and trim, 
dormer, fireplace. A cleaner 
than clean home—priced to 
•ell. "*

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

6-43-1567

rage, ceptrally located, excel 
lent buy. Call Paul J. Cor- 
rinti Agency, 643-5363

Lots For Sale 73

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property for bargain hunters, $13,900—5 ROOM home, ga- 
3, family, 4-.5-6, tiilly. occupied, 
good Income, good location,
$14,900. Wolverton Agency,
Realtor. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Spacious tree 
shaded 6 room Colonial In one 
of Manchester’s finest areas.! BOLTON LAKE—Shore front 
Includes breezeway and 2-car 
garage, 3 very large bedrooms,
IV2 baths, formal dining room, 
family size kitchen, 24’ living 
room w'ith fireplace. Owner 
moving out of to\Vn wants fa.st 
sale. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

and screens, large lot, quiet 
country setting very close to 
new elementary school. Call 
new elementary school. Ask
ing $14,700. Call 875-4519 for 
appointment.

COVENTRY—Nicely located 2 
bedroom home. Good heating 
system. Near private beach. 
742-7056.

WAPPING— Attractive 7 room 
split-level. It4 baths, 200 foot January, 
frontage, heated garage, fire

three other requests for vari
ances and six for motor vehicle 
business permits.

The variances asked Include 
two for four-family *home8 and 
one application for an advartis- 
ing sign.

Among the motor velricle busi
ness applications is a request to 
enlarge the parking area of a 
service station at 288 Center St. 
A similar request was denied in

place, 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
built-ins, Pine Knob Hill, 644- 
0474.

COVENTRY—6 V4 room Cape 
plus 4 room Ranch. Excellent 
fn-law situation. Minimum 
down. Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 
742-8243.

BOLTON - Manchester line— 
New 7 hi room raised ranch, 2- 
car garage, built-in kitchen, 
2t4 baths, fireplace, finished 
rec room, 2-zone heat, sun- 
deck, one acre lot, other ex
tras. Only $23,900. Your home 
in trade. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtor, 643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
BUYERS WAITING — 3 bed

room home $20,000 maximum 
ranch, $20,000 minimum mul
tiple dwellings, all price 
ranges. For immediate action 
call Paul J. C'orrenti Agency, 
643-5363.

Sessions Resume 
For New Voters

lot 50x186 on Bolton second 
lake. Choice location on Wild
wood Drive on w'cst side of 
lake. Robert J. Smith, Inc. 
649-5241.

7.7 ACRES, will finance, pro
ductive land, excellent for 
hor.ses or large garden. Own
er 649-0389.

RANCH, 5 ^  rooma, nestled. In 
the trees in «  beautiful wood
ed neighborhood, just off 
Route 15. House has 8 bed
rooms, baths, large rec
reation room, patio, la ^ e  lot, 

Phllbrlclc$17,900.
649-8464.

Agency,

18,800 -  W ILL KBPT 8H *oqm 
ranoh, I  bedroonu, attraotlee 
(UnlBg area, euburban. Owner 
arortoni, Osrttoa W HutoMha, 
Agency, Realtors, 849-5183.

MANCHESTER—7 room modi
fied Cape on tree shaded lot.
Ihi baths, fireplace, dining 
room, family kitchen, garage. I CLEAR, lever 200’x200’, nice 
paneled den, oil hot w ater. location. Owner 649-0389. 
heat, plastered walls, reason
ably priced. Owner trans
ferred. 643-7757.

The town’s board of admis
sions will resume Its monthly 
voter-making sessions tomor
row night, from 5 to 8 p.m., in 
the town clerk’s office in the 
Municipal bui(dlng. These reg
ular se.ssions will he held on 
the first Wednesday of ekeh 
month.

Eligible applicants mu.st be 
21 years of age, must have-res
ided in the state for at least 
one year and in the town for 
at lea.st six month,s, and must 
be U.S. citizens.

Naturalized citizens will be 
required to show documentsjy 
proof of their citizenship.

Some Vacancieg 
In CD Course

MANCHESfER — Convenient 
ly located 6' room dwelling

DOUBLE building lot for sate, 
200x400, School Road. Bolton. 
Call 649-2871.

SECOND BOLTON Lake—
larae family kitchen, living' 50x210 lot, $700. Alice (IHam-
room. 2 bedrooms and bath on 
first floor. 2 bedroom.s and 
lavatory' oh second floor, 
steam heat, one car garage. 
Let me show you inside., to 
appreciate. Alice ClMipet, 
Realtor, 649-4543.

pet. Realtor, 649-4543.

Suburban Fqr Sale 75

SENSIBJLY PRICED 7’ room 
houM, excellent condition, 
ideal location, garage, St. 
James Parish. Owner 649-4403.

IJANCHEBIJER—6 room home 
- in St. Jamea Parish, 100x170 

sjiaded lot, 3-car garage. 6 
bedrooms, big Icitchen, IVi 
baths, excellent condition, 
$14,9<)0. Wolverton Agency, 
RealUMc^9-3818.

WEST WILLINGTON—Duplex 
5-5, 1 1/16 acres, built-lns, 
baseboard oil heat, aluminum 
storms. Walter A. Kelly, Rea| 
Estate Broker, tel. 643-8120.

EAST HART^FORD—First of
fering. ExceUent 6 room Co- 
lonlal, enclosed breezeway, 2 
car garage, fireplace, tile bath, 
full insulation, fenced lot, 
shade trees, ample cloeete, 
quick occupancy, priced ter 
quicH sale. Oharlee Ltaparanoa, 
649-763(^

The town’s application for a 
variance for a restaurant liquor 
permit fdr the club would rec
ognize the club’s practice of 
serving to various organizations 
which meet there.

Chib officials were called be
fore the State Liquor Control 
Commission about three weeks 
ago, and ordered to stop serving 
to non-memfiers.

According to the commission, 
the interview with the club’s Offi
cials was not an Official hear
ing. The name of the complain
ant has not been made public.

The Knights ef Columbus re
ceived a similar warning early 
this year. The K of C Home li
cense was revoked because the 
practice of leasing the hall was 
not stopped, nor was a restau
rant license obtained.

The club must obtain a zon
ing variance to have a restau
rant liquor license since it is 
located in a. Rural Residence 
Zone.

The two variances for four- 
family homes are being asked 
by the Jensen Building Co., for 
a lot on the northwest comer of 
School and Clinton St^.. in Resi
dence Zone C; and '.*y Arlggd 
Aimetti, for a lot east of 110 
Birch St., in Residence Zone B.

Jensen must have a variance 
since the lot is too small ter a 
four-family house under the 
towii zoning regulations. The 
regulations require 9,200 square 
feet of land; -the tract has 8,500 
square feet.

Aimetti must have a variane* 
since the lot he intends to build 
upon is in Residence Zone B, 
where four-family houses axe 
not ordinarily permitted.

Attorneys for both applicants 
say. the topography of the land 
makes the lots unsuitable for 
smaller homes. According to the 
regulations, the zoning board 
must flrtd that there is some 
condition peculiar to the size, 
shape or topography of a given

fore it can grant a variance.
The advertising sign is being 

aaked by the I. R. Stlch Co. 
for the northeast com er of Darn
ing St. and Baldwin Rd., in 
Residence Zone A. It will point 
the way to Stich’e Btyea 
Farm subdl'vlsicm.

A similar request was denied 
by the appeals board in January.

Also denied in January was • 
request from the Sun Oil Ca. 
to enlarge the paridng area at 
a service station at 388 Cen
ter St. In BuslneBB Zone n.

The company has applied 
again ter a special exception to 
enlarge the aresi.

Other requests ter special OK- 
ceptlons for limited repairer’s 
licenses have been submitted by: 

Eugene W. Wilson, ter 411 
Hartford Rd., In Business Zone 
H;

Rolf L. Roman, ter 395 Tol
land Tpke., in Business Zone H ;

And Arthur A. VanHoudt, 
for 18 McNall St., in Bustnees 
Zone n .

Leon LeBlanc has applied ter 
a used car dealer’s Ifoense for 
55 Oakland St., In Business 
Zone II; and Malcolm J, Kerr 
has asked for a general repair
er’s licensse ter the Manchester 
Transmission Co., 684 Osdtsr 
S t, in Business Zone XI.

TOKYO BLEOnON
TOKYO (AP) — Tokyo’s 

American Club ' conducted its 
own U.S. presidential election 
today and President Joluison 
defeated Sen. Barry Goldwater 
115-68.

The club liaa a mbrnWrahip of 
700, reprsaenting 82 nationali
ties. All members were eliglbla
to vote.

E a st C M t o r  S t .

OFFICES
LAST 350 square 
feet of prime of
fice space NOW 
LEASING.
Ideal for insur
ance man, ac
countant or other 
professionti use.

* A ir - C o n d i H o M d

* A b u n d o n t  .o f f  s t r t o t  
p a r k in g

CaU The
b and H Co. (Owners) 

643-9527—643-2163

Manchester Civil Defense Di
rector .Tohn J. Merz today said 
that several more persons are 
needed to fill the required quota 
for a course In Radiological 
Monitoring. )

The course, fit 12 hours dura
tion. will be conducted by Ger
hard H. Coler/i a representative 
of Statcf Civil Defense head
quarters. Merz said.

Interested persons are asked 
to call thq local CD office In 
the Municipal Building on Mon
day, Wednesday or Friday be
tween 1 and 4' p.m.

‘Fair Return’
WASHINGTON —  Survey

ing 256 factories, the Small 
Business Adminlstiwtlon dis
covered that, while moet own- 
•ra regard 10 to 15 percent as 
a fair rate o f return o n ,capital* 
their profits averaged only 8J) 
pereeiu before taxea *

25 DAYS

1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 1 9 10 11 12 13 14

r 15 ! 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 i  23 24 2̂5 26 27 28
29 1 30

MOUNTAIN ROAD
.  <*

1850 sq. ft. of luxury living, 7 full rooms on tho 
lovel in addition to a 23’ rec room With ito own firo- 
place. 18’ X 22’ living room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths. Best buy pf 1964.

WOLVERTON AOINCY. Rooltwr 4494111 , 41
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About ToWu
Alnnsn S .d  D&vld (i.

■on of M n . H.R. Bverett, tU  
Summit St., h u  fiuduated m>m 
tho training couno tor U.8. Air 
Vymoa Jot aircraft mechanlco at 
Sheppard Air Force Baae, Tex. 
Airman Ihrerett, who. attended 
Manchester High Bchaiot, is be
ing reassigned to Charleston 
AFB, S.C. He is married to the 
•ormer Joyce A. K. Silvia, 
daughter of'M r. and Mrs. H. R. 
Silvia, 7T Laurel 8t.

Marine Private Paul H. Rich
ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Richard, 15l Center St., re
cently completed ao days of in- 
tenslva individual xMunbat train
ing while serving with the First 
bFsntry Training Regiment, Ma
rine Oorpe Base, Camp Lejune, 
K. C

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Masonic .Temple. The Most 
Excellent Master’ degree will 
be conferred after a short 
business meeting. Refresh
ments will be served.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
ta levins memory a( Lawrence A. 

Jarvla. who passed away November
196S.
silent thousht. a secret tear 

teeps his memory ever dear.
ICrs. Mary Jarvis 
and children

In Memoriam
b  lovlnc memory of Harold 

Saunders, who passM away Nov. 
I  19W.
Dear brother you are not forsotten, 
Though dn earth you are no more, 
Still m memory you are with us.
A s . you always were befoi%.

Brothers and sisters

In Memoriam
In lovlns memon of my bsioved 

' husbend, Paul R. Dmsan, who 
Ijassed away November 3. 19M.
To havei to k>ve and then to part 
Is the greatest sorrow of the heart.

Brer rtmenibarad by his. wife

Airman l.C. AUsn R. Tomlln- 
sob, UJ|. Air Fbrcs, U doing ad- 
mlnlstratlvc worh for U.S. Air 
Fores elements heai^uartered 
at Don Muang Air Fores Base, 
Thailand. He is responsible for 
preparing qiecial orders, daily 
bulletins, outgoing corresnpn- 
dence, and for epentUng the 
base'reproduction machine. Air
man Tomlinson, a graduate , of 
Manchester High School, is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. 
Tomlinson, 218 Center St.

Registrations are still being 
accepted by the Manchester 
TWCA for a class in ballroom 
dancing for students of Grades 
6, 7, 8 apd 9. Classes are held 
Wednesdays from 6:30 to 7:46 
p.m. at the Community Y, 79 
N. Main St. Steve Sutton is 
instructor. T h o s e  interested 
may contact the Manchester 
YWCA ofjlce at the Commu
nity Y, Monday, through Friday 
frem 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Senior Girl Scout Troop 1 
will sponsor a grinder sale on 
Saturday, prders for ham and 
salami .grinders will be ac
cepted by Miss Pamela Brod
erick, 103 Constance Dr., until 
tomorrow. Deliveries, will be 
made Saturday morning to 
Manchester residents.

St. Joseph’s Mother’s Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:80 p.m 
at the home of Mrs. Paul Tesik, 
82 Westminster Rd.

Miss Barbara Wallett, 'Depart
ment president, and Mrs. Wilbur 
Little, rehabilitation chairman 
of "the Srst district, will attend 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
Area A Rehabilitation and Child 
Welfare Conference tomorrow 
trou gh  Saturday at Montpelier, 
Vt.

• DAV Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW 
Home.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
sponsor a food sale Saturday 
at 9:30 a.m. at House and Hale 
Department Store, Main St. 
Anyone wishing to donate who 
has not been contacted by a 
committee member may con
tact Mrs. Sedrlck Straughan, 
46 School St., chairman.

Atamians Mark 25th Wedding

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

WED. O N LY!
CHILDREN'S

NEOLITE Vz SOLES . . . .  $1.49
- O R -

FULL SOLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1JK)
HOUSE &. HALE

HAT CLEANING and QUALITY 
SHOE REBUILIMNG SERVICE DEPT. 

PLEASE USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Atamian^ 
of 14 Sunset St. celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary Sun
day with an open house at 
their home. ’The event was 
planned by their three sons, Alan 
Atamian, serving in the U.S. 
Navy in the Mediterranean, and 
’Thoma.s Atamian and Gary Ata
mian, both at home. About 76 
friends and relatives attended, 
and presented the Atamians 
with many grifts of silver and a 
money tree.

The couple wa.s married Oct. 
28, 1939, in Concordia Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. Atamian is the for
mer Ella Wolfram of Manches
ter, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Albin Wolfram, She is 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

Her husband is a native of

“ HUNTERS”
Maine Hunting Camp for 
•sale, . $1,200. Electricity, 
furnished, 2 acre.s, excel
lent deer country, easily 
accessible. For informa
tion call 649-6255.

Hartford. He is a lead man in 
the inspiection department of 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Manches 
ter, and a member of Manches 
ter Lodge of Masons.

The Atamfkns attend Center 
Congregational Church. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

Mahoney Renamed Mayor, 
Barry Deputy Chairman

(Photo Page 1)
Mayor ‘ Francto J. Mahoney 

laat night waa re-electod to hio 
■ocond consecutive terna as 
chairman o f the town’s board of 
directors. The oloction followed 
a brief ceremony in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building, 
with State’s Atty. John D. La- 
Belle administering the oath of 
office to the nine newly elected 
directors.

TTie directors swore' "to up
hold the constitution of the 
State of Connecticut and of the 
U.S. and to faithfully discharge 
the duties o f the board of direc
tors.”

The board members also 
chose Atty. Da'vld M. Barry to 
be deputy chairman and RiAert 
M. Stone to serve as secretary.

Barry, at the Oct. 5 town 
elections, had finished only 8 
votes behind Mahoney, the top 
Votf getter. He had been the 
board secretary the past two 
years.

The new board consists of 
Democrats Mahoney, Barry, 
Stone, Frank M. Stamler, Ray
mond L. Ellis and Olof Ander
son; and Republicans Harold A. 
Turkington, Francis P. Della- 
Fera and Harlan ,D. Taylor.

With the exception of Ellis 
and Anderson, the members are 
the same as constituted the 
1963-64 board. ’The new men 
replace Democrats Ted Powell

^and Atty. Richard C. Wood- 
house, both o f whom decided 
not to run for re-election.

Th'4 boafd Win Hold Its first 
business meeting next ’Tuesday 
night, when, in addition to a 
heavy agenda, it will announce 
its i^polntments to vacancies 
on a host o f  town agencies and 
commissions.

In another ceremony last 
night, Atty. LaBelle adminis
tered the oath of office to Town 
Treasurer Walter N. Leclerc, 
who was elected to his second 
coneecutive term, and the third 
since 1958.

TURKEY SUPPER
SpoRSOTMl by W ^C.S. off 
Unltod Mstbid b f Chordi 

off IdItON

Tho WoHd's iM t 
Porfumos-Cologiios

“ Free d lft Wrapping”

ARTHUR DRUO

Sat., Nov* 7th—Sittings at 5 and 8:S0 
Adults 11.75— Children Under 12, |1.00 

For Reservations Tel.: Mrs. Heridd Lee 643*8089, 
or Mrs. Michael Goldsnleder 649*1363.

K; C. Burkamp
Photographer

M3-1442
CANDID WEDDINGS 

Aek About FREE 
Engagement Photo

W AIT!
Don’t spend all that money to have your basically sound 
furniture reupholstered. Why not have it cleaned by the 
revolutionary “VON SCHRADER” method. We at Home 
Service Company, and our growing number of customers, 
have been very pleased with the results o f our most modem 
fabric cleaning method. We would be happy to render our 
service to your needs. Please call us for a free osUmate 
and ask about our Pre-Holiday Cleaning Special!

“We Clean All Upholstered Fabrics To Your Satisfaction!”

SOUTH WINDSOR 
289-1439HOME SERVICE CO
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PLAID
While tills pioprielor Ims a 
note for new*, whea it comes 
to pettene in plaide, he ha* a 
strong preference for the tre* 
ditionel. The beet of such i* la 
be hed la Siie sport |ackel 
which is dec entirely Itadh 
ttenal la Ma aa^art aak

GAR RENTALS 
or LEASING
* All Makes
* All Models
* AH Times

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

373 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

busy!
I like my laundry dried 
/•r m e while I do 
other household chores.

Exclusive! 
at S,B»M. in 
Manchester..

Your Savings

JT#’ «  f h u n e i e s B f  

m i e o u r » e m   ̂

It ^ m  e t e e t r i e l

■

^oel women era buiy. They’re also particular and economical. Those 
who have electric dryers find they waltz through washday. A push of 
tha button and instantly they get gentle sunshine. Never never never 
do they end up with wind-whipped, sun-faded or frozen laundry. And 

' .  they have a choice of damp-dry or bone-dry. If you'd like to waltz 
through washday, see your electric diyar dealer ilow.

TMs Is a goad tbpe te ask your dealer 
abeol a Rbaral Installation aHowanca.

T h e  Hartford E lec tr ic  L ight C o m p a n y

rm msiOR-owm aiem conpm

EARN Currant
Annual
Dividend

DEPOSIT
Paid Every Three Months

ref Memi DepeeSI

. S awings B ank 
' OF M anchester

MAIM OFFICE EAET BmAMCM WEET mHANCH 
'  ttS  Muin St. tea EMt Center SV M w ich n ^  Pnrfcniie 

CMWr nMMtsMV Cor. Lenox St WoetMIcKltoTumpIlie i  
• w a aerw anxure w t  o m h  rmnara «• • n-*.
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LBJ Leads Democratic Voting Deluge
Bolivian Regime Falls

Revolt Spreading,
President Escapes

LA PAZ, Bolivia (A P)— President Victor Paz Es- 
tenssoro was overthrown today and apparently fled the
eountry.

He left the government palace 
at 8:45 a.m. with hie principal 
aides after a spreading military 
revolt against Ms regime.

There was speculation he had 
gone to Oille or to Peru.

National police rebelled in La 
Paz today.

The loss of the police, who 
with the president’s militia had 
helped quell an army revolt 
Tuesday In the capital, was the 
final blow to Paz Estenssoro’s 
tottering re^me.

The Interior Ministry said Paz 
Estenssoro had “ gone to inspect 
his bases.”

’The Communist Radio Conti
nental asserted the president 
had left at high' speed in his car 
for the frontier of Peru.

The development came as the 
chief of the armed forces nego
tiated with rebellious army and 
air force factions in an attempt 
k) save the government.

’The revolt was led by Vice 
President Rene Barriento.s, who 
broke with Paz Estenssoro laat 
month after the president 
cracked down on antigovem- 
ment students and a revolt of 
tin miners in the Interior.

An air force general, Barrien
tos led the uprising from Cocha
bamba, 350 road miles south of 
La Paz. A mlliUtry revolt broke 
out Tuesday In La Paz and 
army units in various parts of 
the country rallied to the vice 
president.

A communique signed by the 
army commander, Gen. Hugo 
Suarez Quzman, called on the 
nation to remain calm.

Two colonels entered the gov
ernment palace and said they
__________________- a

were taking it over in the name 
of Gen. Alfredo Obando Candia, 
commander in chief of the 
armed forces.

Obando had called for unity of 
the armed ^forces and entered 
negotiatlMis’  Tuesday With the 
rebels. In Cochabamba.

As wbrd spread of Paz Es
tenssoro’s departure, Bolivians 
began surging Into the streets of 
La Paz shouting “ Viva the 
arm y!”

Military circles for several 
weeks had been discussing the 
necessity of a takeover to halt 
the downward economic slide 
of this land-locked nation, and 
to quiet unrest.

Apparently, Paz Estenssoro 
had overstayed his welcome, 
because It wsis he who rammed 
through a constitutional amend
ment to permit him to 'run for a 
second successive term last 
May. Political opponents boy
cotted the election.

His election was followed by a 
teachers’ strlk*e for higher pay, 
which drew the sympathy of the 
students. ’The strike was settled 
but the students continued their 
agitation.

Leftist-led miners took up the 
banner of rebellion last month 
drawing the support of students. 
In a series of clashes, 17 per
sons were killed.

Barrientos in a broadcast 
’Tuesday from Cochabamba told 
the president this treatment of 
students and miners was the 
reason for the military uprising.

Paz Estenssoro went on the 
radio and declared Communist 
agitators and ambitious miU-

Margin Soars Near 
Record of 15 Million

WASHINGTON (A P )— Lyndon B. Johnson’s smash
ing landslide in the election sent his popularity margin 
soaring toward a record 16 million votes today. In tri
umph, he called for a united America facing the world 

' as one.
In late morning, the one state still in doubt was Ari

zona, home of Republican Barry Goldwater who was 
deluged in the coast-to-coast tide bf votes returning 
Johnson to the White House. Goldwater was leading in 
Arizona. <?>-

Lyndon B. Johnson Hubert H. Humphrey

(Se« Page Nine)

GOP Moderates Get Ready 
For New Control Struggle

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re-^^treatrhent regardless of race or
color.”

Across the conUnent in Ore
gon, which .Tohnson swept into 
his camp. Gov. Mark O. Hat
field, the San Francisco conven
tion keynoter, said that moder
ates must become the catalysts 
in rebuilding the party.

“ You can't reorganize or 
rebuild the party on left angle 
turns,”  he said.

In New York, Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, who fought against 
Goldwater's nomination, said 
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating had 
been garried down to defeat 
by a falling landslide a^inst 
the Republican party.”  Demo
crats won control of both houses 
of the New York Legislature 
after being in the minority for 
three decades.

’ ’Republicans have a great 
record of representing the 
state," Rockefeller said. “ We’re 
going to start this morning 
working on that record and 
rebuilding.”

While Keating and Sen. J. 
Glenn Beall of Maryland were 
defeats, the GOP moderates 
salvaged some satisfacUon with 
the re-election of Sen. Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania and Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan, 
both of whom had disagreed 
with Goldwater on civil rights 
and other issues.

In Ohio, Rep. Robert Taft Jr.

publican moderates flexed their 
muscles today in anticipation of' 
a battle to wrest control from 
defeated Barry Goldwater and 
his fellow conservatives.

Denison Kitchel, who guided 
the senator’s campaign, seemed 
to be serving notice that the 
men Goldwater placed in po.si- 
tions of party power have no 
Intention of surrendering them 
voluntarily.

At a news conference in Phoe
nix. Ariz., Kitchel said:

“ It doe.sn’X_ l̂ook like we're 
going to win tms first round. We 
have to wait for fbur years but 
we re going to get this govern
ment back where it belongs.” 

Some moderates countered 
th;s was a demand for rebuild
ing of a party whose candidate 
carried only five Southern 
states — arid possibly his native 
Arizona — losing .such Republi
can strongholds as Maine and 
Vermqnt.

Henry Cabot Lodge, the 1960 
GOP vice-presidential nominee 
who opposed Goldwater’s nomi
nation. said in Beverly, Mass., 
that the Republicans are going 
to have to reorient their party to 
offer "positive solutions to the 
nation’.s problems.”

In obvious reference to Gold- 
water's vote against the civil 
rights bill, he added: “ The elec
tion shows that the voters want 
all Americans to receive equal (See Page Sixteen)

Assembly
Convenes
Tuesday

HARFORD (AP) — Gov. 
Dempsey will summon the 
legislature Into special ses
sion next Tuesday to make 
another attempt to reap
portion. Itself on an equal 
population gasis.

He announced that the 
special a e ■ a i o n notinea 
would b* prepared later to
day and delivered Thursday 
by State Police to the 330 
law-maJcera.

The federal court tribu
nal which has the legisla
tive reapportionment issue 
under Its wings suggested 
last week that a apecial ses
sion be called by Nov. 16 to 
tackle the job.

But the Governor said to
day, he preferred to get the 
legislature moving sooner 
and hence selected the Nov. 
10 storting date. He said he 
had checked on the matter 
with both Republican State 
Chairman A. Searle Plnney 
and Democratic S t a t e  
Chairman John M. Bailey.

The Governor said it 
would be up to the General 
Assembly to prepare its 
own work scheduled to 
meet the Jan. 30 deadline.

The special sesSiog has 
two major tasks to per
form ; '

— Adopt a , temporary 
Senate redistMding and 
H o u s e  reap^rtionment 
plan, founded on an equal 
population basis for elec
tion of the' next General As
sembly.

— Authorize and set up 
procedures for election of a 
state constitutional conven
tion which would establish 
a “ permanent” House-Sen
ate revamping for submis
sion to the voters for ap
proval.

Failure to accomplish 
these chores, the court has 
decreed will leave the mat
ter up to a special court-ap
pointed “master” to do the 
job.

State Democrats Cheering 
Greatest Election Victory

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Democrats held t h e i r  
greatest election victory in 
the state’s history t(>day 
atop a skynote vote for 
President Lyndon B. John
son.

The President carried all but 
11 of the atate’B„169 towns' In 
rolling up a record plurality -of 
more than 432j000 votes 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, .

Johnson led Connecticut' 
Democrats to triumph in a U.S. 
Senate race and in six con
gressional contests.

Sen. Thomas J. ’Dodd crushed 
Republican John Lodge for the 
Senate seat but his plurality 
was nearly 80,000 less than that 
of the President.

Complete unofficial returns 
gave Johnson 825,416 and Oold- 
water 392,556.

Dodd defeated Lodge by a 
vote of 779,252 to 425,376.

Democrats held their five 
oongres-slonal seats and took 
the sixth away from a Repub
lican incumbent In the fourth 
district GOP stronghold.

Thousands of Republicans In 
ticket-splitting Connecticut aid
ed the Johnson \dctory by re
jecting their national ticket- 

The outcome In the state Wgs 
a humiliating defeat for the 
Goldwater faction In the badly 
split Republican state organiza' 
tlon.

Goldwater won only 11 small-'the 
.towns in the state and some 
of those by narrow margins.

Ninety - seven Republican 
towms In rock-ribbed GOP 
areas switched to the Demo
cratic column. There were no 
switches to the Republican 
ticket.

The Goldwater towns were 
Hartjand, Madison, Orange, 
DaMen,* Easton, Monroe, East- 

-Canaan, VlggjiTBn, "W ash- 
igton and Woodbury.
Tha Republican Senate Can- 

•dldate and all of the GOP con
gressional candidates ran ahead 
of their national ticket.

Johnson won record victory 
margins in the state’s four 
largest cities and ran up over
whelming pluralities In every 
other large city.

He carried Hartford by 40,- 
000 votes, Bridgeport by near
ly 25,000, New Haven by 32,- 
(iOO and Waterbury by 29,000.

Greenwich, the GOP’s Inner 
fortress In Fairfield County, 
went Democratic for the fir.st 
time In nlemory in the presi
dential race while griving the 
Republican congressional candi
date a plurality of nearly 5,000 
votes.

Johiwon recaptured Stam
ford, Norwalk and Manche.ster 
for the Democrats. Stamford 
gave him a plurality of 13,000, 
Norwalk 7,000 and Manchester 
nearly 8,000.

Johnson state plurality was

biggest since President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower carried 
the state by 306,000 In 1956. 
Eisenhower lost only six of the 
169 towns.

John F. Kennedy carried the 
state by 91,000 In 1960, and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, the pre
vious Democratic record holder 
in a presidential election, won 
by only 104,000 votes In’ 1936.

Ninety^fire per pigtt Of tllS., 
1,279,029 registered voters In 
the state as o f Aug. 31 (the lat
est official figure) went to the, 
polls yesterday.

Johnson won 67.8 per cent of 
the presidential vote, Gold- 
water, 32.2 per cent.

It was the most crushing Re
publican defeat since Abraham 
Rlblcoff, now a U.S. Senator, 
was reelected governor In 1968 
by a record gpibematorial plur
ality of 246,()00 votes.

The Republican state organ
ization today found Itself in 
pretty much the same position 
that It was in then.

The moderate wing In the 
party had been defeated by a 
conservative faction led by for
mer State Comptroller Fred R. 
Zeller.

The .state organization has 
been split by intra-party fights 
ever since.

This year state GOP leadera.

Johnson had won 44 states and 
the District of Columbia for a 
total of 486 electoral votes. He 
needed 270 to win. Goldwater 
had five states -r  Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia 
and South Carolina — for a total 
of 47.

There had been nothing like 
this since 1936 when Democrat 
Franklin D. Roosevelt carried 
all the states except Maine and 
Vermont.

In the popular vote Jehnson 
was running ahead of Roosevelt. 
With about 93 per cent of the 
vote tabulated, Johnson’s vote 
was 61.3 per cent of the total 
compared with 60.8 per cent 
given Roosevelt In 1938.

Johnson’s sweep strengthened 
the Democratic party’s hold on 
Congress. With 17 races stlU In 
doubt, the Democrats were 
assured of 281 seats in the 
House and the Republicans of 
187.

In the Senate, the Democrats 
had 66 seats with holdovers and 
the Republicans 32.

Two Senate seats — In Ohio 
land Nevada — were still In 
doubt.

Republican Robert Taft Jr.
had appeared in the early mote* 
ing hours to be the winner hn 
Ohio but late tabulations put 
Democratic Sen. Stephen M. 
Young into a narrow edge with 
the final outcome uncertain.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, elected vice presi

dent with Johnson, planned te 
fly to Texas to meet with Jolm- 
son.

The 56-year-oId President, 
who nas served 354 days since 
the assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy, said early 
today In Austin, Tex., that no 
words were adequate “ to really 
express the feeling of this occa
sion.”

“ Most of all,”  be said ,“ I wish 
to be equal to your confidence , 
and to the hopes of all of ths 
people trf America.”

He said that now that the 
election is over Americans must 
“ face the world as one.”

” I ask all those who supported 
me and al^ those that opposed 
me to forget our differences, 
because there are many mora  ̂
things in America that unite u i ‘ 
than divide ue.”

Johnson won bis first elective 
White House term by battering 
down Republican bastiana 
across the nation. Maine and 
Vermont fell in his column as 
did u su ^ y  Republican Kansas.

O i^  in the South, where ha 
lost five states, and possibly in 
Arizona, did Ms surg^ falter in 
the sweep toward the greatest 
presidential victory of modem 
times — the largest ever In 
terms of vdtes rolled up and 
margin over hie opponent.

It left Goldwater, the conserv
ative who offered "a  choice, net

Iflee Page Ten)

Goldwater Intends 
To Stay at Helm

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P )— Sen. Barry Groldwater wired 
his congratulations today to President Johnson, land
slide victor in the presidential race. Despite his over
whelming loss, the beaten Republican nominee mad* 
clear he intended to remain at the helm of ;the Republi
can party. ^

(See Page Three)

First Since FDR

LBJ Wins Big Margin 
In Manchester Vote

By PHINEAS FISKE
By a margin of better than 2 to 1, Manchester voters 

yesterday declared themselves squarely behind the 
presidential ticket of Lyndon B. Johnson and Hubert H, 
Humphrey. The only other Democratic presidential can
didate ever to win Manchesterii> 
was Franklin D. Roosevelt who

Sunday Sale 
Lo ses A gain  
In Town Vote

The Arizona senator said he 
will have plenty of time to de
vote to leading and strengthen
ing the party, “ being unem
ployed as of Jan. 3.”

And that, Goldwater said, la 
what he intends to do,

" I  don’t feel that toe conserv
ative cause has been hurt,”  he 
said.

Goldwater said 1968 Is a long
time off. But “ as o f now, I 
would think they would proba
bly pick another man to run,”  

“ But as of now, that would be 
fine with me.”

But he said the traditional 
role of the national Upket, even 
a beaten one. Is to strive, lead 
and strengthen toe party.

“ I have no bitterness, no ran
cor at all,”  Goldwater said after 
he strolled to the rostrum of toe 
plush desert motel, smiling

Italian War Vets Read l/.§ . Election Story
Wearing World War I.uniforms, Italian veterans read the U.S. election story, 
while waiting for the start of cerem<»y at Unknown ̂ Idiers* Tomb in Rome. 
The oiicasion is the start of World War I armistie* •eldbration. Haadlin* rays 
**JoJinson haq Won.” (AP Photofax.)

■ . • - V I .

carried the town In 1936, 1940, 
and 1944 by pluralities ranging 
from 129 to 385. President 

I'Johnson’s plurality in town was 
more than 8,000 votes.

The. winning ticket carried 
with It-w-by not so large a marr 
gin—all the Democrats on the 
ballot: U.S. Senator Thomas J.
Dodd, • U.S. Representative 
Emilio Daddario. Registrar of 
Voters Edward F. Morlarty and 
a slate of justices of the peace.

Republican Registrar Frede
rick E. Peck and a slate of GOP 
justices of the peace were al.so 
elected, because the two partie.s 
between them nominated only as 
many candidates as there we;-e 
available posts.

The electors approved by mar
gins of more than 3 to 1 a set 
of amendments to the State Con
stitution. About 11,000 per.song 
voted on the questions.

Half again as many voted 'on 
a proposal to ^low the Sunday 
sale of liquor flif Manchester - 
and turned It down by a few 
more than 2,000 votes.

The voters endorsement of the 
Johnson - Humphrey ticket was 
apparently responsible for the 
Democratic party’s performance 
in Manchester.

Although the Republicans still 
have an edge in toe number of 
registered voters in town, eyen printed 
toe lexxt contested Justice pf toe ' Herald

was 13,402 for the Democrats, 
7,658 for the Republicans.

Variations "from thls-straight 
party vote show the general di
rection of' ticket splitting. The 
presidential ticket ran furthest 
ahead, with a plurality of al
most 8,000 votes. Daddario al-

Manchester will remain dry 
on Sunday, as a result of yes
terday’s 57 per cent vote 
against a proposal to permit 
the sale of alcoholic beverages, 
between the Sunday hours of 
noon and 9 p.m.. In local res-' 
taurants, clubs and hotels. The 
question drew 15,827 voters, 
with 9,024 voting “no” and 6,- 
S03 “yes.”

The p r o p f l s e d  measure, 
backed by the Manchester Res
taurant A.s.sociatlon and fought; 
by the Manchester Council of j 
Churches, drew tremendous In
terest. as evidenced by. the fact 
that about 5,500 more people’ 

on this question than
so ran ahead of the party tally, 
with a plurality of about 6,600 j voted
votes. I voted for the other three ques

U.S. Senator Thomas J. Dodd ! tlons on the votiqg machines, 
seems to have been the pnly I time the question
Democratic .coattail rider. His ! voted upon at a town-wide 
plurality was about 5,100— i referendum was on Sept 20. 
about 600 votes behind the 10’̂ 5’ '''hen It was defeated by.
probable straight party vote.

The recipient'of the Dodd de
fections was Republican John 
Lodge, who ran at the head pf 
the GOP with a total vote of 
7,900.

a better than 2 to 1 plurality, 
4,119 to 1,966. It had the same 
opponents and backers then as 
it had yesterday.

The history of Sunday sale 
of liquor in Manchester goes 
back to Oct. 1, 1917, when the

The Republican party lever town voted to go bone dry, 
vote, cstimAtcd on the b&sis of seven dnys & weeH* 
the jusUces of the peace ta^ly^, However, tile following year.
was about 7,500; the presiden 
tial ticket of Barry Goldwater 
and William Miller ran laat, 
winning only 6,600 votes o f a 
total of more than 21,000 votes 
ca.st.

The town Is split into live 
voting districts; the figures 
from each show about the same 
pattern, although Districts 1 
and 5 appear to have the most 
who favored the Republicans.
' The official tabulation is 

elsewhere In The

peace race -  the One most likely 
to show how many people vote|] 
a straight party ticket — gave 
the Democrats a margin of more 
than 5,806 votes.

Ths justips’ o f ths paaos vote

The total vote east for party 
candidates in the presidential 
race, including more than 1,200 
absentee ballots, waa ^1,149.

(*ee Page Thlrteoi) "
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on Oct. 7 1918, the town voted 
again, and permitted liquor six 
days a week, but kept the ban 
for Sundays.

In 1920, the national prohibi
tion amendment (Volstead Act) 
went Into effect and the town, 
along with the rest of the coun
try, was dry until 1933, when 
the 18th Amendiqent was re
pealed.
■ ■ The sale of liquor waa per
mitted again locally, .but only 
for six days a week, with Sun
day sales still banned.

In October 1939, an attempt 
was made to remove the Sunday 
ban, but the proposal waa de
feated by a townwide voto.

(Sea Pa«a fU rtaen)
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despite hi* overwhelming de
feat.

In his telegram to Johnson, 
Goldwater said:

“ Congratulations on your 
'Victory. I will help you in any 
way I can toward achieving a 
growing and better America 
and a  secure and dignified 
peace.

“ The role of the Republican 
party will remain In that tem
per, but it hlso remains in toe 
party of toe opposition when toe 
opposition is called for.

“ There is much to be done in 
Viet Nam, Cuba, toe problem of 
law and order in this country, 
and a productive economy.

“ Communism remains too 
No. 1 obstacle of peace and I 
know all America will join with 
you in an honest solution of 
these problems.”

Goldwater told newsmen and 
a television audience he thought 
his role In the party would be to 
work with leaders in Congress 
and to raise funds for the party.

The Republican nominee sal<l, 
“ being unemployed, I will have 
a lot of time to devote to the 
party.”

Goldwater aald his defeat, “ to 
some degree, although not a 
major degree,”  was caused by 
RepuUicans who wotdd not 
work for the top of toe ticket.

Speaking of the turnout for 
Johnson, Goldwater said, “ He 
did a wonderful job and as a 
politician I have to congratulate 
him for It.”

E I e c t i n  n 
At a Glance

ma, «ou>W An»

NEW YORK (A P) — 
Popular votes, 95 per cent 
of voting units: JoHnson 
40,653,046 or 61.3 per cent, 
Goldwater 25,664,332.

Johnson has carried 44 
states and the District o f 
Coltunbla with 486 electo- 

. Wil ,v6tes.
Ooldwater has carried 

five states wHh 47 eloctor^ 
votes. He is leading in one , 
state with five electoral 
votes.-

Needed to  win; 370.
Senate: Elected, 36 Deni'* 

ocrats, 7 Republieana. 
l*eading, one Damoerpt, on* 
Republican. Hddovqm, 40 
Democrats, 25 Republieana 
Needed for majority 51.

Ho f u s e :  -Btdbted, 39* , 
Democrats, 137 Republl- 
oana L<»adlng, eight Demo* 
orata thrte Rapubllcana 
Naaded for majority 318.

0«vemoM:. Bleetod, .It 
Dsmoosat*. eigtai RrauNIp.' 
oans. Holdesrate te . 
orata etm RtfOWteaw*,’ /J


